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HERE hive been Phnofopfceri fe- 
vere enough to counfel the renouncing 
all Defircs in order to the obtaining 
Satisfaction; and abjuring Plemfur*, 
(hit we might be hippy: But thit is 

facrificing the Meant in order to attain the End : 
The* Reafon of the Man declares agaroft fuch De 
termination* t «nd the Philofopb* of the Chriftian 
disavows them. '.' '/, ,

Nothing can be right that is contrary to Nature; 
and our Defirea are natural: Nothing can deferve 
Condemnation that Ii not criminal ; and oar P,'e»- 
faret may be innocent. They were to be pitied 
who lived in Times, when in order to be but 
thought virtuous, Men were ex petted to-renounce 
all Delight t but thefe are natural Errors in the 
Sy Herns form'd by Men I How ought we of this 
Age and Nation to value the Advantage of having 
been bora where Chriftianity is eftablifhed in it's 
pureft Form j where Religion itfelf authorize! oar 
temporal Happinefs.: for 'da an unqueftionable 
Troth, that every real Pleafure ii within the Bonnds 
of Virtue t and that this Syftem, which it Truth 
itfelf, has denied as none of them. The Libertine 
nay think this flrange, bat 'tis his Ignorance that 
creates the Opinion : It is mod certain, that the 
bed Men are the hippie ft on the Btrtb.

The Doftrines which required renouncing al 
Pleafure, and fubduing all the Ptflions, were dif 
ingenuous as well as falfe. They were, the Diftate 
of the Wretched and the Old j of Men who could 
not porcbafe the one. and had outliv'd the other. 
Out of Humour with the Wotld, they wilVo to 
make all Mankind fo : Uncapable of Enjoyments, ' 
they laboured to rob others of them ; and what 
ieern'd Wifdotn, was at the Bottom Envy.

Our Paffiona were given us- to good Purpofes i 
and Pleafare ia the Reward to worthy Action*. 
Religion, at leaft it ii fo with that which we pro- 
fefs, doe* not require the rooting out and deftroyine 
of oar Paffton* > nor can any that is true command 
it: Since trtre Religion mud be from GOD ; and 
they aa fc Part of our Namre are alfo from him. 
Man may mak^one Article of his Syftem contra- 
did another ; but '(is not fo with perfeft Wifdom. 
While Pagan MJorality ex petted Men to rtufh and 
to deftroy the Paffiona,i the gentler Ordination of 
Chrtfllanity is bat that we rellfaio and limit them. 
The Bounds are fixed, ia which we may indulge 
them with Impunity ; and what are thefe, but fach 
as were there no Religion, would be prefcribed by 
nnpemricd Reafon. That Warmth which gives 
them their Command, inclines them to Excefj 
and we who fee in others, that Excefj always at 
tended with. Inconvenience and Rcmottc i. 1>"M\V 
we not even on the Principles of Reafon keep them, 
in ourfelvet from that Exccfs ? , ., , , ,

Pkafuret are not denied us by our Syftem ; Much
otberwife : _. They are prescribed and recommended,
to us | but'it is the Office of that Syftem to diflin-
guifh among them : To feparate the Inrocent and
Laudable, from the Bafe and Criminal ; and while

  it .denies .us (he one Kind, to make an ample Re-
' v paration In the Other.  

The mod ex«lted''PFeafurer are the innocent, 
\^ the moft. permanent jbe virtuous. Can we wifh 

more than to diflinguifh among a Number of allu 
ring ObjeeJts, which will afford ui the moft refined, 
and which the moft lairing Satiifaclion } Religion 

x give* us the Dillinttion i and what does it more ? 
It countenances, authorizes, and prefcribw the fro, 
tho1 rot the unbounded TJfe of them. Far from 
the Tenonr of thofe Sy Arms formed by Men wno 
lived on : A;)ms, and railed at tbofe who gave them i 
who limihed Virtue, \Vifdom, and. Happinefs, to 
the bafe Condition in which tnemfelves lived, and 
called Profperit/,the Baneof Goodncfsj ChrUUa-

f (/!*(• ' '

nlry exempts not the moft Fortunate in their tern

Sral Concerns, from Expectations of the Future: 
i the contrary, it gives to tbofe who are thus 

favoured, the largeft Profpe&a: It affords them 
Opportunities of Good which others have not, and 
it makes all thefe Occafions alfo of Pleafure.

Jk.hr true, that with the Means the Duly Isin- 
creafed j. and that the Neglffl of it will render the 
uture Happinefs of thofc who enjoy them impofli 
>le : Not left impracticable than the PafTage of the 
Camel thro' the Needle's Eye. But while the 
unemployed Talent will tbus condemn it's PoiTefTor, 
we Ve told that it will fo condemn him: And the 
Tame Syftem tells u», that the good arai faithful 
Servant, he who haa made his Fortune the Riches 
of the World i he whofe Profperiiy has been the 
Wealth of other a; will ind the Venture he has 
frattertd oa the Seas, in fplie of all the Wind* 
and Tempefta that have threatened it, return into 
bis Armi, and will be called into the Joy of his 
applauding Lord.

That there are Duties required to make thii 
prefent Profpertty the Path to future and to eternal 
Happinefs, is certain; but thofe Duties are in 
themfelves Pleafurei: Nay, they are of all, the 
greateft. To bellow, is a Delight greater by ranch 
than to receive. I appeal to aH wno have had the 
Souls to give, to countenance the Truth t Nor is 
there in human Naiure, nt>r can there be among 
ua, one fo depraved, but will allow,- that he who 
has leflened even his little Store, to give an Habi 
tation to the Stranger, 10 cloath (be Naked, and 
to feed the Hungry, pofleffes in the Remembrance 
a moft exalted Pleafure i while he who (tripped, 
and ftarved, and tamed into the Streets^thcjjbjecl 
of the others Bounty, to add what was not worth 
the Account to his onofed Store, paid the Price of 
his Severity even here, with Remorfe and Horror. 

It is thus with all the other Dul es } whttfoever 
Oar Religion*Teqalre» of us, a true Philofophy 
would alfo dictate j if we are wife, we (hall be 
good in Confequence ; a«d he who has moft Claim 
to thit Title, will alfo be the happieft: If we de- 
fire Length of Days, and we affect to wifh it j or 
if we would have thofe Days fuch as can juftify the 
Wifh, and make ut not regret that we have made 
it't Religion is our Guard j that is the Guide which 
(hall dire A us j and he who leaft regards her Aji 
monitions, will wander fartheft Out of die Road to 
Happioefs. :- ^ : . > -.'' "

  W A R S A U', Afril 14:  '

THE Primate of that Kingdom has forbid 
the Prote<Iants of Thorn to go on with the 

Building of ihfcr new Church j but as they had 
Leave granted^hem for this Purpcfe by th: King, 
they have decfjred, that they do not think them 

's undtr Cnv Obligation to deGft from their 
Undertaking,''especially aa they have already been 
at a vety coofidutble Expcnce. We learn from 
the Frontiers of the Ouornan Empire, that a Fire 
has happened at the Town of Judy, the Capital of 
Moldavia, which lafled fourjeen Hoars, in which 
Time it conlumed moft of the Town, toge'her 
with the Palace of the Hofpodar, the Lutheran and 
Greek Churches, and. feveral Roman Catholic 
Churches. The Palace of the Hofpodar wai fo 
furroanded with Flame*, that there was no Poffi 
bility of faving a confiderable Sum of Money which 
lay there to be fent to Conftantinople, being the 
Produft of the annual Contributions whjcljyhc In 
habitants of thai Province pay to the Grand Sig- 
nor.

  Warfaw, April 28. On the 2;th of lift Month 
a Fire broke out, through the Negligence, 'tis faid, 
of a-Jew at Byillyftock, the Rcfidcnce of Count 
Brajttclri, Grand General of the Crown Aroiy t 
which in hfi than three Hours, the Wind being
 lfh» copfumtd the molt populoui Qvuiter of the 
Tow,n. Above 200 Houui and fever* Ion*,were 
burnt to the Ground i bdt happily none of the 
Churche.* fuffered. Tbe Count's magnificect Pa

lace, ftrrounded with a Moat filed With Wate>> 
and all the Out Offices, tec. likew fe cfctped. The 
numerous Garrifon of the Place, animated with 
the Prefence, and guided by Director s of the Ge 
neral, contributed greatly, by pulling down the 
Houfes moft cxpofed, to flopping the Progrefs of 
the Flames, which threatened to lay the whole 
Town m Afhea. Many Inhtbitanta are wholly 
ruined by this melancholy Accident; but it ii hoped 
hit Excellency's Geacrjofiiy will alleviate this Mis 
fortune. -*»» wj ."(  :

Dublin, Afrit if. Lad Friday, Saturday, ind 
Sunday fe'vcnnjght, Mrs. Byrne of the York Inn' 
near Cloncurry, was delivered of three Boys and 
two Girls, four of which Children were baptiz'd, 
and Mrs. Byrne is in a fair Way of doing well.

Girl, Atril 21. Tboifday I aft *aa boned here, 
Mr. Francis Taylor, and next Morrirg was found 
fitting lip ift his Grave, bis Ccffin broke, bis Cap 
and Shroud torn to Pieces, one of his Shoulders 
mangled, his Har.ds fall of Clay, and Blocd 
ftreaming from his Eyes: A mocking Inftance of 
the fatal Confequence of a - too precipitate Lnter- 
ment. It ia imagined Come Surgeons had attempt 
ed to carry away the Body.

OJ, Af«y 3, Laft Night about half an Hoar 
after eleven, a Fire broke out in the Houfe of John 
Morris, in Bowling Green Street, cccafioned by 
one Harris a Nrilor, who came Home drank, and 
'tis funpofcd flock his Candle againft the Wall and 
fell  fleep. Three Lodgers jumped out of tha 
Windowi, one of whom broke hii Scull with the 
Fall, and died next Morning ; another is in a dan 
gerous Way at the Infirmary. The Nailor and 
bis Son, a Lad about nine Yean of ABC, were   
burnt to Death. The whole Street would have 
been burned, bat for the Fire Engines, and, tha 
Encouragement of the Mayor, &c. The HouCe 
was burned to the Ground, and not one Peony-, 
worth faved. * , .

L o N D o N.'^ ^.:;i
Mty i. On Friday laft Edward TrtJawaey. 

Efq j was introduced to his Majefty, on hi* Retnrrt 
from his Government of Jamaica, and net with   
moft gracious Reception. "

May c. On Tuefday laft, the Mary and Jan*. 
Fofter, from Yarmouth,' for Malaga, put into Ply 
mouth, having loft his Bowfprit that Mowing at 
two o'Clock off the Laird, by running foul of a 
French Ship called the Neptune, of St. Malo'i for 
Newfoundland, who left wt Frenchman and an 
Anchor on board the Maryaad Jaee, and at DfJ- 
light fhe could not be feen.

On 1 hurfday lift a Court Martial was held on 
board the Tyger Man of War in Portfmouth Har 
bour, to er.qmre into the Loft of hia.M»j«fty'sShip 
the A flu ranee, bound from Jamaica, butlaft f'Om 
Lifbon, which was lately ftrand«d on the Needks. 
On Saturday they nnifhed their Examination, and 
the Court proceeded to pafi Sentence on the M af 
ter, under whofe Charge the Ship was, as follow*, 
vix. to be im pi itemed three Months in the Marfhal- 
fea i but was neither broke or muiaed, it appear 
ing on the Evidence of   Pilot, that the Shoals were 
drove up by the VioM^a of the Sea about three 
Montht fince. /

May 15. Laft W«ek was committed to Hert 
ford jail, by Juftice Vaipenter, of Redburn, an In 
habitant of that Plaflfe, for a Rape upon hi* own 
Daughter, a Girl of abcitrt 16. The Wretch, when 
told ha would certainly^be banMd, anf*er'd, I 
don't care if I am, therejja nevertjl Man in Ked- 
bum durtt run through ^f-ll bufTinyfalf. v

Mmy \6. Tranfnoit VeiTels are fail;H from HoK 
land, in order to take on board feveral Pioteftant 
Familie* from th««8wifs Cantons, who a^t gotng 
40 fettle in Nova Scotia. '

'A Report prevails that the French King ordered} 
the Parliament from his Prtfcnc* with the greateft 
Indignation ; and afterwards commanded Madame 
de Pompadour to retire from Court immediately. 
Tis farther pretended, that thi* Lady bai been 
fuppUmed in th« moft Chrrftia* King's Alitftion

b



by Mademotfetle d« Murphy, the Daughter of an 
Jfilh GoWer, whore handfbme Perfoe recommend 
ed her 19 be hired to fit at the Goblioct* where hit 
Majefty happened to fee her. 

. Maj 17. On Tucfday Nighr a jjrett Difpnte 
having aril'eu between two Cooks, near the Royal 
Exchange, about Superiority of Uaderftanding, a 

 'Challenge enfued at Sword and fiftol, to b« de 
cided next Morning on tht Royal Exchange, aa 
loon ai the Gate* were open, upon the Forfeiture 
of Tome Punch. Accordingly Swords and Piftola 
were borrowed, and one of them (who claimed o 
vcr Night the greatcft Share of Undemanding) 
went to the Place appointed ; but the other, having 
the larger Stock ol Prudence, chofs to avoid Blood 
fhed, ar.d agreed to pay the Forfeit.

Lad Friday a great Number of Coal Miner 1 , by 
Computation 700, afiembled in a r.otoui Manner 
in the Town of Shepton Mallet, on an account of 
the great deal of Corn exported abroad. They 
went to alt the Inns where (he Corn was lodg'd, 
cirrud it into the Market, and obliged the Owners 
to fell it at fuch Prices at they thought proper.*'   - 
They put the Market info great Confufion, by 
throwing the Butter, Cheefc, Sit. about the Street : 
And we hear their Intention was, to have divided 
thcmfclves the next Djy into two Bodies, o.ie of 
which was inter.did tor Wells, aud the other for

To be Sold bf Public Vcndue,
On Wtdnifdaytlt 15^  / tbii Infant Augaft, «' 

XII iCltck, at tin Hn/t tff Mr. Charles Wal 
lace,

T HE Lot of Ground, N°. 103, 
fitnaie on Kinr Getrgt't Street, in jlnaptlh, 

belonging to Mr. Black, of Londtn, Merchant, 
where Mr. Senbtnft was lately burnt out. 

For Terms enquire of
/ James 'Dick. 

At the fame Time and Place,
will be expofed to PnSlic Sale, a very likely Ccnn 
try born Negro Girl, and (everal other Negro 
Boys and Girls,

 ANNAPOLIS.
I aft Frijjj died, afitr a viry ling and lingering 

Jllnrfi, at tht Htv/e tf Jonas Green, -whirr bt bad 
lived Ht-wardi ef Elivrn Ttari, and next Day vuai 
dtuntly interred, Mr. BINJAMIN WOOD, Print 'tr, 
fi£tJ 38, burn at Tatieiflull tVLincolnfhire: Hi 
bad a good Education, tuell Hndtrflnd the Itarnid 
Languages, Mid wet an iagtnftm and Jkifml Artift.

Several limit (bit ffttt, a loTtf iviid Star btu 
bttn /tin in tbt JfWr M ibt Kertb Hide of Severn, 
abtut 7 Mi let frtm tbii frui», and b»i laid bit 
y'tfiti ti /i viral Plant at itnt, and f»rrt<u> d Htgt. 
tic. Tbtrt bai not bttn f/en tnt in tbat Ntigb 
benrbnd for many Tiart b-ftrt.

Saturday /a/I an old Nrgrt Mat, Hear 80 Yten 
tf Agt, w/V/ knnui by tbt Name tf poor old blind 
.Dick, iuat found dtad an a Graft Walk in a Gar 
den in ibis Twin. He tuai rtmarkablt f*r bit 
Strength of Lnngi. and <uiai trying them along tbt 
Strut atmt an Heur biftrt be *uai ftund dtad : It 
it fufpejtd bt bad drank IM mutt, and died in a. Fit .
Cuftotn Houfe, Annapoli<, Enttr'J finet July 19. 
Snow. Ounlop, 0«vid Alexander, from London.

CJiartd ftr Drfartnrr, 
Ship Greyhound, William Gracie, for London.

R A N away from John Hobday, 
Coach maker, living in Glenctjler Count*, 

in, Virginia, a Servant Man, named CtriJItf-tjer 
L^wtlHn, bat goei by the Nirae of Cbarlei Lane, 
h, about 5 Feet 7 inches high, well fet, and of a 
fair Complex on, fomewb»t Poik fretten, has a 
large Scar on toe ontfide of his left Leg, and ano 
ther near .the Crown of his Head, cut with a 
Smith's Slirr, is about '23 Years of Age, born in 
LtaJta, (peaks very plain, was bred a Blackfmith, 
and ii a very good: Workman, but pretends to 
bra Sailor, be fings A great many merry Songs, 
is mark *d on the In fid.: of hit Arms with the 'Jirn. 
Jnl,m Arms, and between his fore Finger and 
Thumb of hit left-Hand, are the two initial Letters 
of'hit Name, C- L. fet in- with Gunpowder j he 
dole his Indenture* about 3 or 4 Months ago j they 
were fig't'd in Leaden, ano if he has not deftroyed 

'"them, it is Kkclr be hat wrote a DiCcbarge on the 
3sck of them: They were made over to Capt. 
William 'fal/iver from one Capt. /frm/lrmg, who 
brought him into the CoOntry \ and -from Capt. 
'ffffi'vtr to me. He bad on and took with him, 
two Pair of Canvafs t rowfers, two Canvaft Shirts, 
one or two white ditto, a light giey German Serge 
Frock, a Duftcll dirk ditto with fmall Pewter But 
tons, three Pair of fhort Breeches, one of Canvafi, 
one of b own Holland, and the other i>( glaz'd 
brown RfJ/ia Drill, a brown Hollai d Wamcoat, 
a bp:ll'd Scarlet di.to, a Pair of plain Silver Shoe 
liucklet, a flutea cut. Wij, and a. orv'd Silver 
Siode Uuckle. .

It is imagined he Js, go >e towards Philadelphia, 
or followed .a We-man, whom he baa kept 
pany with, to AfanJonit.'*   \- v.r '.'>

All M^a<r> of'Veflcl* are/bibid to.t**. 
ofPa't their Peril. . t ^,r t *:»"» .

Whoever apprehends, the Paid Runaway, and 
fecures him, f> that his M»fttr may get him again, 
dull hare THREE PI STO LES Reward) 
or if brought borne. Three PiUoies, and reafon 
able Charge!, paid by

King Gttrgt Coumy, Virginia, July ao, 1753.

Juft arrived in Rappabannock River,
from AFRICA,.

T H E Ship Lintot, Capt. Ralph 
Lvwt, with a Cargo of choice healthy 

S L A V E S, the SJc of which will begin at In ft 
Tnu*, on Monday the 3oth of "July ; ard at Mtr 
ten'i Warehoule on Monday the 6th of A»gufl, 
where they are to continue 'til all are Sold, by -

( Cbawpe and Ward.

RA N away from theSnbfcribcrs, 
living in Getrgt Teivii, in Kint County, ^n 

the 23d of 7*/r laft, two Servant Men, */z. Jifrpb 
Davit, an Englijbman, of a middle Staturr, and 
pretends to be a Sailor. Had on a red Jackc ,'and 
A brown Pair of Breeches.

Edward German, a fliort tkick Fellow, U aa 
Engli/hman, and wean his owv Hair, which it I 
black. Had on a blue Jacket with fl.fh Sleeves, ( 
a Pair of blue Breeches, and a Pair of good SLgcs.

^ hey tiok with them a fm-ll Boat, and it is 
fnppofed are gone down Cbifafxak Bay : It is like- 
ly they will charge their Cloaths and Names.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant Men, and ' 
r-rings them to their Maflen, (hall have Five Pouroh 
Reward for both, or Fifty Shillings for either of 
them : If fccured in any Goal, ib that they may 
be had again, Twenty Shillings, beGdes what the 
Law allows. John

Colfo

N. B. The faid Ship will take in Tobacco for 
Livtrpetlt, with Liberty of Confignment, at Seven 
Pounds fir Ton. Gentlemen who are inclined to 
Ship, are dcfired to fenu their Order* to the Cap 
tain on board, or to Ckamft and Ward. P 1^^.,,

R A N away from the SuhJcriber, 
living at Ntttingbam, a Servant Mac, named 

"Jcbn Wildm, of a middle Stature, is an Iri^man, 
about 21 Ye<rs of Age, has black Hair,,by 1 rade 
a Weaver, and is a pretty good Scholar. He went 
away from the Mouth of Patnxixt River, in a 
coarfe Sailor's Drefs,

Whoever will biing the faid Servant to the Sub' 
fu'iber, (hill have Two Pifloles Reward, paid by

/ Abraham Wood.

T R A Y E D or Stolen
naft/ii, on the i8'h of July, at Night, a Sor- 

rel Gelding, about 15 H and i high, has-a (landing 
and hanging Mane, a fmarl BTaze in his Fo/ehead, 
a bob Tail, his Shoes lately taken off, no Brand 
perceivable, and his Footlocks trimm'd clofe.

Whoever will brirg the faid Gelding to Mr. 
Patrick Creagh't, (hall have balf a Pirtole Reward, 
if taken in this County ; and if put of the County,
a Piftoie. James Creagb.

Conformable to L A W,',i ',V; 
yriCE is hereby fci'ven, That
there ta at the Plantation of Bnrragt Srttt, 

at Elk Ridge, taken tip a< a Stray, a^middto fis'd 
Bay Marc, branded on the near Shoulder S-,Y, 
and en the near Buttock H I with a Stroke alit^ 
tie above the Top of the Letter H, has a hedging 
Mane, a fhort Sprig Tail, aad a (mall Star nv 
her Forehead. '

The O»ner may ba»e her again, on proving 
h :s Proper-y. an^ paying Chan «s.______.  

I

R A N away from the Subscribers, 
living on Putdfftt Neck, Baltimore County, 

the i jib of July laft, the followirg Servants -viz. 
Tbtmai MM, about 38 Years of Age, 6 Feet 

high,-born in Hampjbirt, walks a little flooping, 
is a good Farmer, and has been in the Conntiy 
about a Year. Hid on when he went away, a 
white Wtlcb Cotton Jacket, a Pair of Ofoabriga 
Trowfcrs, Ofnabrigi Shirt, a Pair of new Country 
made Shoes with -traps, and an old Felt Hat. 
He wears hit own Hair, which is brown.

Tbimai Knight, abcut 22 Years of Age, 5 Feet 
8 Inches high, very much pitted with the Small 
Pox, full faced, ar.d was born in Kint in England. 
Had on when he went away, a Pair of Ofr-abr gs 
Trowferi, a Country Linnen Shirt, and a Pair of 
Shoes. He has been in the Country but two 
Months.

Ann* Ttnng, about 30 Years old, veiy much 
pitied with tUe Small Pox, mid..ling tall, and (lea 
Oer, has a larfce Plefli Mole on one of her Shoul 
der Blades. It is fuppofed (he h*d on and with/ 
her, a Callico Gown with large Flowers, and a 
large running V HC chit fly purple and white, a Pair 
of old Stays, border'd Caps with Lace, a Pair of 
colour'd Gloves, an old Velvet Hunting Cap, an 
Ofrabrigs Shift with Holland Sleeves, a Holland 
Shift, and a black and whi;e Country Cloth Petti 
coat : All which Things (he dole.

The Men alfo dole a light brown Cloth Coat, 
double brea'flrd, a green Ba ; xe Veil, with Brafs 
Buttons, a P»ir of Buckfltin Breeches, a Holland 
Shirt, a Check Skirt, a Caflos Hat half worn, 
two Carobrick Stock', a Pair of new turn'd Pumps, 
a Pair of ribb'd Worded, Hofe, an Indie Hand 
kerchief, a Silk Handkerchief, and a Linnen Hand 
kerchief.   Pair of Copper Shoe Buckles, a Pair 
of Xatb.Kntt Buckleti five Guineas, and one 
Pitce of E^'.ht.

The Woman has been in the Country five or fix 
Yean, and his ran away.feveial Times, and knows

great many noted Men.
ever takes up the faid Servants, and fecures 

fo that .their M afters may have them 'again, 
have Five Fouudt Reward, paid by

Philip Joats,

1 O BE iSOLD BY AUCTION, 
OnMtntlajttM \$tb tf Aogttfl, mar tbt 

ef Swan Cr/tkt in Baltimore County, try Ordir
I/BIHJAMIN YODMO, Efy; JndgttftbtCturt 
ef fict Admiralty, ftr tbt Prtvinct (/Maryland,

T JHiE Remains of the Brigan- 
tine Swam, her Tackle, and Furniture, and 

her Cargo, borg abcut 390 HogOieads of Tobacco. 
Catalogues will be polled in Bmliimtre T«*un, 

Jtfpa, and Btjk 7<,'<wn, about a Week before the 
S»lc, and at other public P>acet

____Rober^ Fofltr. 
To be Sold by the Subjcribe^, at

Pnblie Salt, tn 'inifdtfj tbt S i/» Day ,f ,' ' 
in lit Prtmtffirt, ' '  

1" H E leveral Trads and Parcels" 
of Land following, where Mr. WilUtm Pilt 

lately lived, «t«. 
fortune, containing ta6 1 
7be Jttaitit*, 18} | .

Hitktn Hill,, 46 '

All wkich Lands are contiguous tni tohrnif to-"*' 
geiher, and very convenient to three or four Ware- 
houtei | there Is a very good new Dwelling Houfe 
thereon, three Rooms on a Floor, and all conve 
nient Outhoufes. Garden, and Yardi, all new, and 
a good Orchard i the Land is very good, well 
water'd, and a beautiful Situation. The Title is 
indifpuiab'.e, and for Terms, apply to the Subfcrt- 
ber, living at the Honfe ofTbomai Clarke, Efqi
_________ G'tibert Spftgg. 

fo be Sold by Public Vendvt,
On tbt 1 2/i Day tf Auguft, at tbt Hfiife of Mr. 

William Roger*, in Niw TOWN, Bauimore' 
Ctuntj, .

A RT of a tia& oFXand, cal-
led Jfctk'f Ltt, containing ao Acres, and 

a Tr;.ft Of Lam), called Majir', Cbtltt, both ad 
joining together, with good Orchardi, and Honfea, 
and well fenced, within 3 Miles of faid N,-w Tcwn. 
and within Haifa Mile of navigable Water. He 
will give a good lawful Conveyance for (aid Land.
Vi'''J, Jtff** Haft junior.

frotten.
Conformable

on

3 Ei Honourable the PRESID.ENT, and the I.ONO-JTANDXNG MEMBER* of the Ancient and 
. Honourable TUESDAY C LU B, are her^ydcfued to take Notice, that they ate to meet up- 
Tocl'day the ;th of this Inftant ^l^im^My jjjjHi o'Clocfc in the Evening, at the Houfc of their

N,
'« »« tin 

AUNJ



c to LAW,' 
is hereby given, That

there ia at the Plantation of Jfi* Bra/tttr, 
at Qyin jfant in PriAti Gnrgft County, 

taken up aa a Stray, a Sorrel Mare, branded on 
the nrar Buttock thus o, and on the near Shoul 
der D with a Stroke down acrofs the middle, bbout 
four Pert high, and four Years old this Spring.   

The Owner may have her «g»>in, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to LA W, ^

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ia at the Plantation of RiebarJ Simffyn, 

fenior, living "ear Elk Rtigi Church, taken up u 
a Stray, a Bright Bay Mare, branded on the off 
Buttock with an R turn'd the wrong Way, ha* 
a hanging Mane, and Sprig Tail.

The Owner may have her agajo, On proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*. - __

R A N away on Tuelday the 24th 
Of 7«/; laft, from Dr. Cbirln CarrtlPi 

Quarter, nor the Iron Works, on Pitatfct River, 
a Convicl Servant Man, named Jib* Plait, born 
in the Weft of EigltxJ, has been about two Yean 
in the Country, is five Feet fix Inches hig\ about 
twenty five Years of Age, wear* bis own Hair, of 
a dark Colour, but not very long, ha* black Eves, 
a thin Vifage, and rather of a fair Complexion. 
He hid on a grey Manx Jacket, Linnen Trowfen, 
Ofnabrlgs Shin, and a Hat with a Patch on the 
Crown of it; bat it is foppnfed he has got other 
Cloaths. He ia of a laiy Difpofition, which is 
the only Caufe of his running away: He went 
from the fame Plantation about five Months ago, 
and (talked about Gunpni-Jtr River, where he was 
taken up, and committed to Prifon.

Whoever (hall apprehend the faid Runaway, fo 
that his Matter may have him again, (htll have 
Two Piftole* Reward, if taken any where in the 
Province out of the faid Coifnty ; and one Piftoleif 
taken in the faid County, betides what the Law 
allows) and if taken in' any of the neighbouring 
Colonies,'and fecured fo that his Mafler may have 
him again. Three Pifloles, befide* reafonable Char-
ge,, pud b7 , ; wvv, ; ,v ^ C. Carroll.

 * . . i* '--T.
N. 5, There is miffing a Roan Gelding, about 

fourteen Hands and a half high, marked on the 
near Shoulder H, with a Star in the Forehead, 
and it a natural Pacer i which perhaps he might 
ride. j   _____

R A N away from on board the 
Snow Ditnltp, lying in the Mouth of Stvrrn 

River, on Wedncfdny Night the 2510 of July, the 
four following Sailors, vie.

JPi/liam frbjtt. Carpenter, aged about 24 Years, 
of a brown C6mplcxion. Had on whed he went 
aw»y, a blue Cloth Coat.' black Vefl, black Wig, 
and a narrow Silver laced Hat.

William Smith, aged 40 Yean, of a da,rk Com 
plexion, and black Hair. Had on when he wer t 
away, a blue Jacket, and a Pair of Trowfcrsj he 
JS an Irijbman,

amin Wattltft, about c Feet 6 Inchea high, 
22 ear   of Age, pale Complexion. Had oq when 
he went away, a large colour'd Cloth Coat, pale 
Wig | the left of his Apparel unknown.

jfltxaiiJtrMarJf, about 35 Years old, black 
Complexion, aboot c Feet 8 Inches high. Had on 
when he went away>a blite Jacket and Trowfcra, 
and an old black Wig. \

As they have other Ctoatht alone, with them 
'tis probable they may change their Drefs.

It is fuppofe J (hey are pone towards Philadelphia
Whoever apprehends the (aid Sailors, and bringi 

[ them to the faid Snow in Paiaffta R5ver,Nih.all havi 
a Piftole Reward, for each of the three lalt mcnti 

loned, and Three Pifto'es for the Carpenter, befid< 
| what the Law allowa. and ;eafonable Charges.

Jtlexaader.
WATERS,

fnm PHI,LADILPHIA,
nimvid tt th *iiv Shop, almoji optt/itt t» tbt 

Church, at tbt that ef South Bail Street, i 
ANHAPOUI, -vibtn Mr. Beale Dordley ftrmir

AY ING Jitely procured
good Saddler from Gnat Britain, and grea 

uy of Saddlery Ware, can now (apply any 
Jetxl<nae«v or Others, with aojr Sort of Saddles 
pridta, Harnefs, or any Thing elfc in hit Bufincfj

He has likewiie to be Sold cheap 
Or ready Money, Ofi>abrlg*, E*glifk Roll Cordage, 
Caftor and Felt Hat*, Sweet Oil, and Etrtbc 
"are. "

,,
Conformable to L'A W, 
TJCE is hereby given, That

there it at the Quarter of Dr. Cbarlet Car ' 
«//, On the Meadow near Plfe Crttk in FrtJtrick 
ounty, taken op M a Stray by Philip Dosgbcrtj, 

a finall Bay Stone Hor.1*,' hai fome fmill white 
pots on hi» Back, a long Tail, and no percefra- 
Ic Brand.
The Owner may hare him again, on proving 

it Property, jnJ paying Charges.

r ...... -.-., «J; - jml 14/1753.
DAN away laft Night, or this
^\ Morning, from BtnieiB Calvtrt, Efq; of 
fnnafclii, a Convict Servnnt Man. named Jtbn 
' wain SjJtnbam, about 16 or 28 Year* of Age, 
if low Sta'ure, and well made, weat* his own 
iair, which curls, is a Weft Countrymio, and of 

a very artyaious Difpofition; he >& a Shoemaker, 
and Ha* "nil Tool* with him. He has a blue Pea 
[acket flit down the light Sleeve, and tied with 
itrips of Leather, having had hit right Arm broke 
aft Winter. Hia Appaiel uncertain. He is of a 
sale Complexion, and a mod immoderate Eater.

Whoever takes up and f ecu res the faid Servant, 
b that his Mafter may have him again, (hill have 
Twofilloles Reward, I eSdes what the Law allows.

July 16, 1753.

R A N away from the Subfcribcr, 
On Wedncfday lafl, a very likely neat Coo- 

vifl Servant Woman, named Elixabttb Hmukint, 
of a middle Stature, ha* light brown Hair, of a 
fair Complexion, hai large white Eyea, fpeaka 
jood Emglijb, and ia very bold and talkative. Had 
jn when (he went away, a ftriped blue and whi'.e 
Cotton Gown, an old Plaid Petticoat, covered with 
line Staff Damaik, and bound with Saddle Binding, 
a black. Silk Hat with Gauxe, which goes tound 
inflead of Lace, black Calf Skin Shoes, and Thread 
Stockirg<, with .Silk Clocks, and may have other 
Cloaths, and will probably alter her Drefa.

Whoever lakes-op the faid Servant, and (team 
berfo that (he may be had again, (hall haveTwcn 
ty Shilling! Reward, befide* what the Law allowa

3 Rachel Pottenger.
To be Sold to the bigbejt hidder,

•« 1 bur fday ttt 30/6 •/ Augjaft, at Mr. 
Peter Maxwell'/, at Queen'a Town, in Queen 
Annc'aCMP>/»,y«r Ca/t »r Billi of Excbtngt nlj

A C H O I C E Traa of Land 
called Abingttn, containing Fi v» Hundred 

Acres, fituate about 8 Miles from (aid %*u*'i 
vii, at the Head of T*<kob*t Branches, nea 

Mr. John Brackt'i, ia very convenient for Farmini 
or Planting, there being choice Upland and lici 
Swampi, and well flored with very fine Timber 
1 he Title and Boondi are indifpmable.

3    Jobn slbington.
Conformable Co L A W,

NOTICE ia hereby given, -That 
there iaat the Plantation ofMr.SaixneJGa/ 

aj, at Wtfl River, taken up as a Stray, a Dan 
Horfe, about 13 Handa and a half high, biandct 
on the off Buttock S, and paces flow.

The Owner may have him again, on provioj 
his Property, and paying Charges.

TO BE SOLD,

A £ L A NT AT IO fr" fituau 
ovet1 againft the Smtb River Infpeflion Honfe 

where the Ships lie to load, about 7 Mile* from 
/tnnaptlii, adjoining to the late Mr. 'fbtmai Wtr 
tbi»gttm't and Capt. Cbarlti Griffith^ Plantation* 
and containing by Eftimation 480 Acre*.

Three Lots not built upon, oppofi;e to Capt 
B*lln\ in Annaftlin

For Teim*. apply to Mr. Etkunrd Dor/ty and 
Mr. William RijmlJt.

Alfy, for a Term of Years, a good well buHt Brick 
Store Houfe, where. Mr. H'rjl now keeps Siore 
with a convenient Stable.

For Term', Enquire of Mr. EJwarJ Dtrftj

To be Sold, by the Subjcr'tber, on
tin Dock in Annapoh*, ,

M JbEIRA WINBhy the 
P.pe, Jamaica RUM, and MBLASSBS 

by the Hogfhead, /W«/'*a""'' SUGAR bvtbt 
Calk or Hundred, Briflft BBER by the Ham 
er or Dozen» alfo good Titrkty and Wtjt liU 
C O F F JiB, tor. tic. at wy cheap Rau*. .

c- Samuel Middleton.

|>.AN away from the
*V an trijb Apprentice Ltd, named Job* 
mtlii, a SMp Carpenter by Trade, about 20 Year* 
of Age, of a (hot t Stature, afid whitilh Complexi 
on, his left Leg bandy, .and walks v-l h l>i» T.0f* 
nward. Had on Wlerl he went away, a'Pair of 

Ofoabrff.1 Trowien, Che k Shin, brown Cloth, 
[acket, Shoe\ and Sfckirgs; and todk aWajr 
undry other Cloaths: He is fuppofed to have nude 
I falfe? Indenture In hit own or f me o'her Man'i 
Name: He is fuppofcd to have gone < ft* with four 
Sceiib Servants, in a Car.o*. belonging to Mrl. 
Jamtt Bafttf, whofe Name is in the Stern.

Whoever brings the faid Apprentice <o the SuB- 
fcriber, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward, aad 
reafonabk Ch^er. , '.

V^^Z'iJRicbard Pattern
M 6. All Mafler* of Veffel* are forbid tt 

catry him off, at their Peri';

DAN away from -Row/and Car-
* * a**1* Storej at Elk RHgt Landirg. an l((h 
Indented Servant Man, raratd R<nv/anJ Dtnnit, a 
Joyner by T;ade, about 30 Year* of Age, a (borl' 
well f« fellow, cf a far.dy Complexion, and las 
the Brogue on hi* Tongue. He tock with him 
the following Cloatha, -viz.. a Wue Cl< th Coal'; . 
much worn, a good black broad Cloth'WtiAcot^'( 
with Glafs Button*, a green Fr.'te lapclPd ditto. 
Leather Breeches, a Caftor'Hat. a»grcen ftriped 
Silk Cap, and fbndry other Clratha. He went",' 
away with one Gtugt Bart, a Dutchman, belorrs-1 
>ng to Capt. Jtkn Dtr/fj. Til imagined thej/f 
went towards Fndtrick 'l*u.-», aa they were (tin 
on that Road. Whoever deliver* the faid Servant.- 
to RiiulanJ Carnan, at Elk RiJgt Landing, or to 
the Snbfcriber, at Baltimtrt Tc*v*. (riall receive ; 
FIVB PISTOLES Reward, from "U
'____ John

tfg. Jtau 27, 1753
DAN away laft Night, the threii
^^ following Servant*, *i'si 4 .t>

Wiiiitm Beall, by Trade a Gardener, about 305- 
Year* of Age. h a fhort thick well fet Fellow, 
a full broad Face, of a pale fwartby Ccmp'e 
with brown Hair, and light Hazle Byes; He 
a Scsr or Dent on bit right Jaw, and a Sore oaw, 
hi* right Leg : He wa» born at Hrt>ittba-vi» in the. f 
Ntfith of EngltnJt fpiaks very flow,.aad,»»a vatj*1^ 
palavering Fellow. ,'-C^ .»:-V-.-'^

Tbimti Starlit, tnEnglifimtn, aboot JO or J$ ' 
Years of Age, is a tall wed made likely Fellow. , 
has a thin Face,'and is of a fwarthy Completion., { 
with pntty lor a black curl'd Hair, and 1m eke* I 
great deal of Tobacco,

Natbanltl Smutting, bofn In LitiJtn, about jj 
or 30 Years of Agr, by Trade a Shoemaker, of A 
middle Stature, i* of a very pale jillow Ccroplexi* 
oe, ha* bl:ck Eyri, i* fcmewhat bloated fn the 
Face, and has (welled Legs. Had on whets he 
went away, a brown Cloth Jacket, fid a ftriped 
Linfey Woolfey jacket under it, a Chetk Shfn,   
Pair of Ofnabngs Breeches, a Pair of new tura/JLi 
Pumpa. and a new Felt Hat. ^

Whoever laktaujp the fatd Ruraway*. and bri*fNv 
them to the Subltrirxr. at BltJtuJkmrg, QiaU havsj-/ 
TWO PISTOLES Reward for each t and « 
if taken fifty Miles from home, THREE PIS- t. 
TOLES toreaih. paid by  * ,

- « «.  ».«- » ; 7. TV     Day id Rofs.
IT, B. Tnh U tfie flfili Time of Brail1 * rafc- 

ning away ; he wa* taken up thtee Times in Ktnt. 
"Cconry, and the laft Time near Prtinfck Tup*  ' 
In Virginia. Star kit ha* likcwife made fevcral 
Trips back, and it i* thought they have now takea 
«hef»ne Road. .

-4

.V

, 175S.

R A N away la.ft Night frcm-on 
board the Ship frijlj, Capt. Jib* Ktill, juft 

arrived from Brijlcl. and lying oft" jlmtaptlii Road, 
and bound to tbtfiir T*w», the fire following 
Sailors i <vm, Rtbtrt Mantttt, an Irijbman, and ia 
well fet t Lukt Cbarlti, a middle aged and middle 
Ct'd Man j 7»f» Sttritr, 'a lufty, brown con- 
plexion'd Fellow, with very thick Lips, j Tltmat 
Sffmmr and Tbemai Ptft, lufty Fellows i the four 
laft are Emglijbmtm. They had good Sailors Cloatht. 

Whoever take* up the faid Sailors, or any of 
them, and bringi them to the faid Ship,- or fecurea 
them in any Goal, and give* Notice to the Sub- 
fCribef, (hall have * P18TOLB Reward for 
each Sailor, To brought or fecured, paid by

,.. fbomas.R'uiggoM.

.To



Andenlrr"i en immtdtattlj, for tnt, rXo*, mr tbrtt 
ftart, in tbt High Stieet, of Baltimore Town, 
Maryland, ' .

A GOOD Brick HOUSE,
**• three Room* on a Floor, with Cellaring, 
Stabling, (fr. and a large Garden well paled in. 
For the Particulars. Brqoire of Capt. 7«»// *" ' 
tint, at the Ferry Branch of Pataf/ct,

JUST IMPORTED,
7n fir Ship BtrcHANAN, Caft. JAMES HALL, 

from LONDON, and t« bt Sold by tbi Snkfcribrr, 
at til Sitri in ANNAPOLIS, «/ tki uffer 
Corner tf B'oomfbury Squire, frtnting North 
Weft and Tabernacle Streets, and offt/itt tt St. 
Anne's Cbfrcb,

A LARGE Aflbrtmentof Eu- 
rttean and Eafl India GOODS; aMb Rum, 

Sugar, hoe Salt, (Jc. and at he intendi for Lfndtn 
rliis Fall, will fell .very reafonably.

He likewife carries on the Black-
fmitbj BufineP. as before, and hat lately purchafed 
a compleat Farrier and Blackfmith, who fejrved hit 
.Apprenticeship in ton Jan, and has wotk'd at a 
Journeyman in feveral of (he mod noted Shop*. 
He alfo will make all Sort> of heavy Work, fuch 
•i Plowihar>, &t. for nine Pence Mr Pound i 
aad (hoc* Horfct at one Shilling each Shoe.

William Robtrts.
WILLIAM BICKNELL,

S41L-MAKER± in ANNAPOLIS,

H EREBY gives Notice to a- 
ny Gentlemen who wart to have any SAILS 

made, either for Ships, Snow*, -Brig*, Schooners. 
or Sloops, tkat they m*y depend on having as good 
Work done by him. as cheap, and a* well fitted, 
at any brought from £*'»pt\ having already done 
the following, to 'he Satisfaction of hi* Employen, 
w/te.' Sai'r for one Ship, two Brigantines, one 
Sloop, and a Schooner, for Mr. Galltviay ; two 
Shows and a Brigantine, for Dr. Sttnart i one Ship, 
ont Snow, and a Sloop, for Mr. Rtkrrtt\ one 
Brig each, for Mr. PiJfrlj and Mr. Slitb » and a 
great deal of Work for' Mr. Crtarb. and many 0- 
ihen, too tedious to mention. His Price for Work 
by the Bolt, is -jtOf>d. Sterling, or equal to that 
in Currency: If by the Job, ai-he cfn agree. He 
lilcewife make* Bed Bottoms, jf the Employer finds 
Canvat, at 8 1. or, if he find* ft, at zo /. And 
bis Employer* may depend on Being fervcd with 
Fidelity, by *
. '- ' • fttir b**blt Sirvamt. '»
l._ t,,.- • William SicktfeJf, *

  M *., He bat * Servant Man from 
who can make or mend Seine* or

R
Lendtn Tnvn, Jnnt 14, 1753.

A N away from the Sublcri
bert, OB Toeftay Morning lait, the two fol 

lowing Servant Men v -viz.
Philip Will'tomi, an Indented Servant, a Cabinet 

and Chairmaket by Trade, about c Feet 5 Inche* 
high, much pitted with the Small Pox, very dark 
Complexion, black Eye*, hit under Lip on the 
left Side of hi* Mouth very thick, which fomewhat 
binder* hi* Speech: He had on an old Hat and 
grey Wig, a Gtrmam. Serge Coat much f pot ted 
with. Tar, a brown Linnen Jacket and Breeches, 
Dew Pumps, hew Thread Stockirgi, and a ver> 
food white Shirt.

H#rrj Gitboni, a Carpenter, about the fame 
Hciaht with fPiliiami, iloopa much forward in hi* 
Warning, look* mi'd. and feldom fpeaki without 
failing i one. Toe.of hit left Foot lie* over the 
others: He bad on a new Ofnabrigs Jacket, Shirt, 
and Trowfera (the Jacket without Buttons), a new 
Felt Hat, an oW Silk Cap, and old Shoe*.

Whoever take* np the f»id Runaways, or cither 
of them, and fecures them fo as their Mailers may 

j»ave them again, fhall have a PISTOLE Re 
ward for each, bcfidet what the Law allow*William ~~ 

James Dr/ftey.
... - . It'll fupVfcd *n«7 arc «one toward 

.the/ Eaffem Shore, having tfkeo «<M>ooMr Boat 
belonging to WilliMm^Jfn. " ' ~ '

I F Robert Jlllrool, be living in 
thi* Province, be is defired to apply to ihe 

Printer hereof, and he will hear of Somethirg 
worth enquiring after. He defired hit Friends 
that Letters for him might be diteAed to be left 
with Ctrntlini Cannatl in Ctreil County, Maryland.

A C E R T A1 N "Pcrlon has 760 
Acre* of fine Land, Gtnate. on Littlt Ma- 

ktjyt having Barren* on both Side*, ia well wa 
ter'd, but ha* no Lime Stone Spring*, zoo Acre* 
jf which he would fell (having an inconteftible 
Right), and the reft he would Tenant ont in fmall 
Parcel*, on very re* Co ruble Term*. Enquire of 
Jmtu Grtrn, and know further. $~

fobt SOLD cheap,
A LARGE new COPPER 

KETTLE, which holds about go Gal- 
loat; alfb large Iron bound BUTTS holding 
about 300 Gallon* each. Enquire of the Printer 
lereof. , f f

R AN away from Capt. William 
Tifptti, sometime in March Uft, the two fol- 

owing Servants, vix,
Gtirgt Gtdfrty, a Scotchman, about 2C, Or 26 

fears of Age, of a fwanhy Complexion, u pitted 
with the Small Poz, and of a middle Stature : Had 
on when he went away, aa old WafflcOas, Check 
Shirt, and Trowfcrs.

Jtbn Williant}, about the fame Age, a Leather 
Breechet Maker.and is a (hon well fet Fellow : Had 
on a Coat made of Drilling*, and a Wig: They 
?af* for Sailor* that have been caft away i and were 
Teen at St, Jtrtni'i, in St. Marfi County t and it 
is fuppofed they *re gone towards Ytrk, in Virginia.

Whoever take* np the faid Servant*, and fecures 
them, fo that they may be had again, fhall have 
Two Piftoles Reward for each, bcfidei what tbe 
Law allow*, paid by

Samuel Galloway.

R A N away from the Ship Lcyal 
Jmditb, Capt.-.Af«/«*y Fttt Cotnin«0<Jer, 

now .lying in Totuxni River, thrte Indented Ser
•

Feet 5 Inche» high, « 
fet Man. and i« of

111

vantt.
Jtbn Jfrcbtr, about 5 

pale Complexion.-a flrong well 
a good Behaviour. Had on when he Wttm away, 
a light coloar'd Coat, 1 eather Breeches, and a 
dark Wig. , It n fuppofed he ha* a forged Pafi.

Jtbn tftlitn, a Houfe Carpenter add Joyeer, 
a lofty well made Man, .about 5 Feet 8 Inches 
high. Had OB when he went away, a blue Jacket 
and red Breeches.

Tbemat Smith, a Cook, about 5 Feet 6 Inches 
high i he ha* a light coloured Coat, and blatfc 
Jacket i but it i* fuppofed be travel* in a Sailor'4 -> 
Habit. . . ;**

It r* imagined they will mike for Pbiladtlpbla, 
a* Wtlitn has been in the Country before, and 
know* the Road that Way.

Whoever take* op the faid Runaway a. (hall fcava 
Twenty Shilling* Reward for each, befide what 
tbe Law allow*, paid by ' ' • .

David Arnold,v ** — -* -
^ at Ltvitr

HERE AS there is „
cancy for a Matter in %«* An*?t County 

School: Any Perfon pn-reffing birofelf a Member 
of the Church of England, and capable of teaching ft j 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and good *' 
Writing, applying «0 the Vifitors of ftkl School, 
will meet with at much Encouragement at the Law 
relating to Free Schools will fupport then to., - , 

SigntJ per Or Jtr, :'"'."
______Nathan Wight, Reg.

s c H fc M E.;r V:'
•-,- .--••.•• o F A f ". •• : i«V?/

JAMES HUTCHINGS,
Living at Cow Pen Point, M Kent Ifland,

IJf E R E B Y acquaints the Pub-
••• ••• lie. That he will now Ferry over to Anna-
f*tii. a finjt e Horfe and Man ia one Boat for 
T'wr/vt Sbillingi and Six ftnrt j a fingle Man for 
Stvm and .c«jr ptnti \ and if more than one. then 
at Fivt Sb'iltingt a Piece. Having good Boats and 
Handt i and confiaht Attendace U given, and Gen 
tlemen may have good Entertainment for Ihem- 
fclvei, Servant*, and Horfe*'. at afua), from 

7btir bnmblt Sirvant,
James Hatchings. 

JUST IMPORTED,
Ar /*/ EAOLB, Caft. JOHM WHITE, frtm. CON 

DOM, and ft ti SOLD tj tbt Snkfcfiitr, at 
bit Sttrt in A UN A POL It, at vtry fitllt P refit 
titbtr tfbtlr/ali «r Ritalt, ftr Sillt tfExthangi, 
GtU, Sifatr, Paprr Mtnty, «r Tebatct,

A L A R G E AlTortment of Ev- 
r«tV<ns and Eafl India GOODS, Sail Cloth 

of all Sort*. Anchoi* of all Sizes from half a hun 
dred to feven hurdred. Cables, ronning Rigging, 
Bolt Rope, Sail Twine, all Kinds of Lines, and 
Ship Chandlery : Alfo feveral Parcel* of Cattery, 
forted ip Boxes, of about i6/. prime Colt.

• • ' ,- M* Stephen Wtft.

W HEREAS Madam Marga- 
vti Wart, deceafed, by her laft Will, did 

devife One hundred Pounds Sterling to foch of her 
Relation* on thp Weftern Shore at Richard Btnnitt, 
Efqi deceafed, fhould dire&» and in Cafe he fhould 
die before the Payment thereof, then to fuch of 
her Relation* at I fhould direcl i and as Mr. Btn 
nrtt did not dire£l to whom the faid Money fhould 
be paid, and at it i« unknown to me who of her 
Relation* are in the moft nereffirout Condition j 
(hefe are, therefore, to defire her faid Relations to 
repair to, me, at J*n*fdii, in the fecond Week of 
the ntxt General Aflembly, in order that 1 may 

1 ih« Payment of the faid Morey, as near as 
be/ according to tbe Intent of the Trftafrix.

• i Edward Lloyd. ,

L 0 T T E R
For raifing the Sum of TMRtt HOJIDRID Pu- 

TOLBS. forpurchafingaTOWN CLOCK, 
and cleaning aad fccuring the DOCK, (n Aa-
HAFOLtl. . ,»......

Numt.

I ,
_t_ML

ti 53 £»«•.•.„ 
3447 Blank*

4609 Tickert, at Half a Piftole eacn. aujopnt 
to 3300 Piftotei, from which deduft joo, 
there wjll remain to pay off tbe Prizet, zoco 
Piflolea.

The Drawing to begin on the 141}) Day of Srtitm- 
btr next, or fooner, if looner full, in theConrt HooCr, 
at Jnnaptlit, in the Prefence of at leaft three of the 
Managers, and ai many of the Adventurers as (hall 
think fit to-attend) and continue Drawing 'til 
finilh'd.

A Lift of the Price* to be publifhed in the Mary 
land Gaxtttt, at foot) a* the Drawing it complett- 
ed, that the Adventurer* may know tbe Fate of 
their Tickets.

. The Money to be paid to the Fortunate ai foon 
at the Drawing it fimfh'd ; and all Prizes not de- 
minded in eight Month* after Drawing, to be deem. 
ed at generoufly given for the above Purpofe'.

The Manager* appointed, *re Benjamin 7atlrr, 
|un. Gitrgi Stetarti Walttr Dnloxf. and Edward 
Dtrftjt Efqri. Dr. AUxandir Hamtlitn, Mcffieon 
Robtrt Sivan, Lane t fit Jatqutt, William Rtjntldi, ,

Jamn Jtbnftn, and Jinat Gnfnt who have given 
Security, and are upon Oath for (ho faithful Dtf- 
charge of their Truft. '-'• 

The Whole to be conducted, a* near a* may N 
in the fame Manner at tbe State Lotteiiei in £*{•

• . xs . , 
Tkketi to be bad of any. ohtke Mjnagen.

by JONAS. GREEN, POIT:MAITBR, at tui.Qiijicf'ln 6b*tl«s-frtet) 
by whom all Fcrjfcra^ may be tupplied with tki* PAFB« ; and where ADv»nTiJEifBJ4T» of a. moderate 
length are taker) in and infertcd for Five Shillings the firft Week, anda Shilling ftir-VJeck after, for Con 
tinuance : And BOOK-BINDING is performed in the ncateft Manner. ; «.
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JUNIUS, one of the bed Sort of Men in the 
World, that b   Mm neither addifted to 
Faulti, nor burthened with Uadc/fUnding, 
became poflefled of about two thoufand 
Pounds a Year, at the Age of three and 

twenty. It was more than he expected, fo he did 
not know what to do with it. Hi* Head wa» not 
tamed to Account! j and he could not think OEco 
noray neceflary. Five Yean have paffed. fioce thi» 
Addition to hit Fortune; and he is cow worth a- 
boat eighteen thoufarid Pounds.

No Man it more to be pitied tkan J**i*i, for 
without one bad Quality, and without »ne Idea of 
Enjoyment, he has gone through the ft. ft Step* to 
wardi deftroying himfclf; and he has entered upon 
Meafures that will compleat the Work. 

. Juitiui drefled, though he haied the Trouble of 
it i and wa* not once in his Life Coxcomb enough 
to fuppofe any Body took Notice of him: He played, 
though be had no Tincture of Avarice, nor the lea/l 
Eint&aiidn of winning an/ Thing that con d bsjof 
life to him: He fnbfcribcd.to Concetti, but he took 
Notice of nothing fo omcb u the French Horns. 
And he bought a Share in one of the Theatre*., 
lhalhe might be fure of a Place pn crowded Night*; 
though he thought tbe,r« was nothing fo ingenioui 
l» Mr,Wbat*ibii Vamft Glaf* of Gunpowder,

A Man like J*»iui was ofcful to every Body. 
Hi* Table wa* in common i hi* Coach was at the 
Service of every little Party of Diverfion at SaJttr'i 
Wtlli, or at thcj Grttn Mam j his Banker was the 
Cafhier of all hi* Acquaintance; and to be intro- 
duced to him wa* to (hare his Fortune. In all this 
Jmr.im had very little Merit. Your bed Sort of 
Men are neither generous, nof hofpiiable, nor 
obliging, nOr. compaffiooate; his, Character is la 
dolence; and he will do (he fool i(heft Things in the 
World, and the be ft Things that ctn be thought 
of, if they ire proppfed to bin, rather than be put 
oat of Temper. There is but one Incident agtanft 
which*1 he is guarded. He think* be pays fo dear 
for his Character, that he ought to erjoy it i and 
hi will not take any Step that (hall make People 
doubt his being this mighty good Kind of Pcrfon. 

Among the Follies into wnich this young Fel 
low was led by Example, for he had no Sort of na 
tural Propensity to any of them; it wa* irapoflible 
that he ffibuld mif* that of a Female Favourite. 
He faw fome one of thofe tawdry Trifle* at the 
Command of every Man w"h'o could afjfwd k: And 
he kept a MifUe<i, aijbe did a Table, a Coacb, 
and a Purfe, for the 'good of hi* Acquaintance. 
One Thing alone he took care to observe, which 
wa*, never to admit her into his own Doors, thst 
he might not lofe the good Opinion of the Gentle 
women in the Neighbourhood ; nor debar himfclf 
of the Credit of the Curate's Vifit*. The Lsdy 
wa* lodged, in Pall-Hal, and {he'outwone Du- 
cheffn. ' .,  '/'

Perhaps it was not unlucky for 7**uu that he 
fell into the Hands ofthia Creature. She is the 
mod expenfive of her Sex j and is one of the few 
who have fome Care of Futurity. While (he was 

_ calling opoo him- for'Jewels. (he was teiiing him 
Into a S«ttkm«»^~;'?Je*^iirjull awakened in Time 
,hy the Ntceffliy orlemngxh»lf his Eftate ; and con 
fidering thai in her Moveable* and the Money (he 
muft bav« flu**, (he had enough for her Services 
he difcharg'd the Lodgings; and only bad the P«o 
pie give her an hundred Pound Note he left with 

  them, that (be might aot b* a Lofct by not having 
Time to provide fcerfelf. , . .. Vi

When * Mao ha* b*ea hurt In hit 'Affair* by a 
Miftrefi. he generally thioks of a.Wjfa to r«trifv.* 
them. .There i* a Way to do this wifely, but i>,*»

' Married People are not oftener alike in Face 
than in Difpofition: For it i* natural that Men 
(herald fix upon that which i* moll like, themfelve*. 
Juniui, in Confequence of this Propensity, natu 
rally fell upon that fort of Woman we call a 
Dmudlt. One who like himfclf chofe to let Life 
dangle awav as it pleated ; and whn having long 
perfuaded herfelf of it, found no Difficulty In ma 
king him believe that (he had not one Fault about 
her. Dtlia is a Crnlt, tho' Native 6f a Country 
where the Generality of Women are the beft in the 
World ; but thofe that are good for nothing, are 
the moB perfectly diflafteful.

Dtlia was unluckily of the latter Rank. She 
had brought Into Jtawtivall the Lsxintfs and Info- 
lence of the Climate from whence (he came ; with 
out one Grain of that Affability and Generofity of 
Temper that are it* true Charafteriflics.

Jam*! rub* his Forehead, and think* smry kind 
of Life ha* Inconveniency. He Jiftea* to the Voice 
of hi* admired Wife, and trie*. Good.Lord 1 What 
Thing* are Women I Dili? declare* again8 hi* 
Lazincfs a* the word of Faurts, and In the fame 
Breath, calls Cr/ar to bid Sdfit tell Batbjbtba to 
come down Stair*, and pick up her Needle : JgA 
when in the mid& of a Declamation againft filling 
up till twelve at Night drinking, (he (he other Day 
called Quami»» to mix her fome Rum and Sugar 
aod Wattr i on th* Slave's viking if he (hoald put 
Limam to it, (he bad him poll off »!» Livery, and 
BO about bitBoiuttfJ, for having the Impudence to 
luppofe fhe would drink Punch in a Morning.

Jmim fees flic b bandfome all (hi* while: But 
be would be content (he had ten Teeth the kfs, if 
half her Tongue could go with (hem ; be finds, 
that tho' every Man baa Byea, to hue a Nofe, a* 
the Poet pbraCta it, j* not tn« Fa*e of OM in forty 
thoufand; and upon fummlng up the Profit and 
Lo&of Happiocf* between hi* (ate and his prefent 
Situation, he Cay* it would puzzle a Philosopher 
which i* worft,   MiflrdsoXit of Doors, or a wife 
within them.

hfag. N». 661.

T H  rec

HAGUE, Jfrii »6. * « ? 
B lad Letters which the Government feu 

received concerning the Situation of Affairs 
in the Colony of Surinam, make mention of frcfh 
Attempts of the rebellious Negroes, who have 
>lunder'd one of the Company's Seitletnenta call'd 
/icloiia: But the (ame Letters add, that the Ne 
rroeo of Sarameca remained quiet, and had given 
'roof* of their Inclination to live in Peace. 

D*ifit, A^ril zi. Lift TbttrQay arriv'd here 
Dtnny, from Bourdeaux. In the Bay of 

Bilcay he took up fix Men floating on a Plank, 
being th« Remainder of the Crew of a Vefltl that 
wa* loft.

24. Sunday a rood barbarous Murder 
waa coron*"^ on iheBody of the Wile of Joba. 
Glcoan, atColemansTown, a Mile beyor.u Rath- 
cool, by a Man that her Hufbind bad employed to 
Cut Furrs, who not content with cutting off her 
Head with a Chopper, afterwards cut the Throat 
of her Child, a Girl of 12 Years old] Thii was 
done white her Hufbind wa* at Chapel. He alfo 
robbed* the Houfe of 18 Guineas i but Yefterday he 
was apprehended and committed to Newgate.-" - -L O-^N TJ *o' N. ,

May e. On Monday the grUtcd Part of the 
Tbw'n of Tarvrn in Chelhire, was burnt to the 
Ground, within the Space of two Hours, and fe 
veral Stacks of Corn, Hay and Straw, we<e con- 
fumed. The Accldint wa* occafioaed by a Chirn 
ney taking Fire, and the Flames fpreadiog them 
(civet on the Cathedral Buildings. Tae Chgrch, 
Parfouge JrlouCr. Free School, and about 16 
Houbs, befide* Bsrns, and other .Out Buildingi, 
were dellroyed.nod the whole Damage Uat prefent

every Man who can trriva at it. Juniiu i»- [ computed at 3000 /. "p ., -. ^~'~-c~- *"- ' ' r   -  '* died Mirttret'WtmtW, aged 104,
decent Manntr. 

bid to have drank

Lalt' Wfolved to confer an Obligatioa on the Person From [
whom he expecled' fo much Advantage { tad he I buried at GatcQiead Church In a
toot «, WomaniTUiblil a FoTTunf." " '"' "]" I jjat wai 3 jn*id«n Lady, a»d it bl

only two Jilli of Malt Liquor in all her Life, one at 
the Age of 50, the other at 60, the latter, of which 
near coll her her Life. ' *

Jpril 28. Yefterday Afternoon, between On* 
and Two o'Clock, four young Lad if« walking in 
the Fields near Pcckham, .wer* overtaken by a ' ' 
Perfon tollerably well duffed, who paiTid ibemj 
but tlis Ladies being in high Spirits, were pleated 
to make fome witty Remarks on hi* Perfon, which 
he over-hearing, turned back, and replied, that a* 
they had token feme Freedom* with hi* Perfon, he 
hoped they woJU excufe hi* Freedom with their 
PockcU, and immediately pulled out a Piflol, (but 
without any Threaunings) and robbed them pf a- 
bout 3;s. and two Silver Snuff Boxes, and after 
behaving very pqliiely, told them they were wel 
come to nuke what farther Remarks they thought 
proper on his A&ioas.

L*»caftir, Mej 4. The following Story, how 
ever flrange it may appesr, i* undoubtedly true: ; 

A Man who lived at the Side of a Common neair 
Galgate, within three Miles of this Place, b»« Vat*. - 
ly buried biofelf alive j not according to the com 
mon Phrafe, for he has actually done fo. He dig' 
Bed his own Grave fome Months agq,; aad told one 
Pcrfon his Intention : The Strangenef* o,f tho Story 
fooo fpread it abrqjd, and induced many PeopW !  
go and fee thi* Grave ; but the Nolle it made had 
pretty near fubfided, aa^ the Country People'* 
Cuiiofity wa* almoft utivoed, until laft Week, 
when a Gentleman, who had fecn the Grave, go* 
icg to the Place a fecond Time, in order to (hew it 
to a Friend, to their great Surprize aduajly found 
the Man dead in the Grave, wrapp'd up in a Blan 
ket, with his Face downwards, and a large Thorn 
laid over him. How long be bad lam there i* un 
certain ; but he had not been feen for three We«ka 
before he wa* found. He wa* always look'd upon 
M a miserable Fellow, aod lived like a Hermit.

St. JOHN'* (in Anipta). 7oaw 21. * 
By a private Litter from St. Kius, dated tho 

1Kb, Inuani, we have Advice, that on the 8:h, 
Capt. Cramer, from London, touch'd there in hit 
Way to Jamaica; who informs, that when he waa 
at Deal, Capt. Legg, of his Msjetty's Ship Shore- 
ham, dined onbc«tdliim, from whom he lesrnt, 
that he was then waiting for Orders to proceed to 
Spitbead, in order to embark with our GcAeral and 
Governor, GEOROB THOMAS. Efq;

BOSTON., 
July 2 We hear from North £ing(lo»r in the 

Colony of Rhode IfUod, that on the I4!h of Isft 
Month, a Bull and two Cows were killed by 
Lightning in the Town, and tho' a Woman was 
milking one of the Cowt at the (ame Inftant, yet 
(he received little or no Hurt.

We are likewife inform'd, that about t-c,oo Peo 
ple, chiefly Germans, had gooe from Halfax, and 
nave made a Settlement at » nice about 20 Lcaguea 
from. t,hcacc, called Mallagafh, now riamed Lu- 
ncnburg; and had built a Block Houfe, and a!moft 
p queued round the Town when the Vcffela^tame 
away. ; .- ' . ' W ' 

SxtraO »f* ttfttrfrtm New London, Jatti
June si:

* Then it a piece of New* that Capt. Bad- 
4 btuft has brought from Dawr:- He baa had a 

(hort Paflage, ar>d/ay* it U true, »/e. That the 
&i&g-ol Jr**tt ha* given Diuikirk up to tin 
King of frujfia., and that there were five thou- 
fana Men lnodcd there frcm Prajfa, und«r Con 
voy of tonic M«n of War. Baikbttft tell* tJw 
Story thuj; while he lay at Dtvtr, two Sloops 
brought the Account, n»on which a twenty Guat 
Ship was difpatch'd over to fjte into the Truth 
Of u, and thai the Day bet came away, «he faid 
Ship leturn/d, and confirm'd it, on which an 
Exprefs wa* difpatch'd to Court. ' 
July o. Thurfdav laft. about twenty PerfoM 

of both >c*e>, went in a Two-Mart Boat from ihia 
Town an si Party of a Pleasure to Dttr lfantt and 
anchored the Boat at fome Diftance from tht Shore, 
aad being impautct to Ltad, two Men and> «>

ma*/



many Women got into a Float, not much bigger 
than a Kneading Trough, and put off from the 
Boat, but had not got lar from her, before the 
Float overfet, at>4 turned Bottom upwards, by 
which Accident one of the Men was drowned, but 
(he other getting upon her BottOro, Caved himfc.f. 
At this L (lane a fithing Schooner was coming 
through the Gut, and the People feeing the two 
Women in Diflreft, immediately threw out their 
Boat and took them up, as they afterwards did the 
Man. The Women were fb (ar -gone that they had 
no Senfeor Motion, but are now in a fair Way of 
Recovery. It is greatly to be wifhed, that People 
upon a Frolick, efpecially on the Water, would be 
ta.-fful tnd ivifi, (j well as merry.

N E W - Y O R K, July 2. 
"By Cap'. Seymour, from south Carolina, we 

lave a Letter advifing, that about the Beginning 
of June, one of the Kings of the Creek Indians, 
w'th a Number of Attendants, arrived at Charles- 
Town, in order to renew their Friendfhip with the 
Englifh i that after having, been fuitably entertain 
ed, ana received Prefcnti, they fet out (o return ; 
but on the fird Night after, a young Fellow, Son 
t > the King, was (hot, near Dorchefter, and his 
Scalp with Part of hii Scull, carried away. An 
Exprefs was thereupon fcnt back to ihe Governor, 
who inflamly fet out with the Town Troop of 
Horfe and a D<<achment from the Independent 
Companies, for Dorcncfter : But that notwith- 
flanding the moft d ligent Enquiry, nothing more 
C'-uld be difcovered, than that the youn ; Cre k 
muft- have been killed by an Indian, an Eigle's 
Feather, and fome Beads beirg left near the Body. 
' 1'is faid, the Creik Indians were much pleafed 
with his Excellency'] Appearance, and afterwards 
proceeded on their Journey much fatisfied. We 
hear fun her, that juft before Capt. Seymour failed, 
Ax Cherokee Indians wrre brought into Charles 
Town, who were there fuppofed to be the Aothor 
of the young Creek's Death.

At Norwalk, in Connecticut, about ten-Days
 go, two Lads of that Place went into (he Water 
to wafh, when one of item not knowing how to 
fwim, got out of his Depth, and the other going 
to bis Affiflance they were both drowned, in the 
Sight of feveral Spectators, who were not able to 
help (hem

July 1 6. We have Letters receiv'd in Town 
on Saturday Night 1st, from England, dated the 
3Oth of April, and from undoubted Authority, 
which mentions particularly the Appointment of Sir 
P'Anvers Ofhorne, Kx to the Government of the 
two Provinces of New-Yoik and New Jerfey. 

PHILADELPHIA.
July, 19. Laft Week a Brewer'* Servant of 

this City fell into a boiling Copper, by which he 
Was fp fcaided, that he died foon after.
  Or< Tuefday Night a Houfe in Cheflnot-ftreet 
was broke open, and a Silver Watch, Ice. car 
ried off.

Yrfterday, in the Mornirg,   Girl was attack'd 
by Chtiftopher Martin, and Patrick Ryan. on the 
Highway, betwixt this Town and Kenfington. and 

, robb'd of Six Shillings and Right-pence; but being 
feen by fome People, were immediately taken op, 
carried before a Magiftrate, ana fenl to Prifon. In 
the Afternoon   Negro Boy was deufted picking a 
Man's Pocket at the Vendoe, under the Court 
houfe : And feveral People, of both Sexes, who 
could give oo good Account of them/elves, being 
found in a diforderl? Houfe on Society Hill, were 
Oidertd to the Worklioufe.

The feme Day a Fire broke out in a Baker's 
floafe- m Front facet, but wat foon exiioguifhed, 
Without doing moch Damage.

Captain of a Vc flel from North-Carolina 
that on his Paffage he (aw a Sloop afhore 
dry on Cape H*tiera>.
.ANNAPOLIS.

Wt ,0ft t/iirttt 'hat Caft. Coxen it arrivti in 
Chefapeake, *uitt bit Exctllnty Gtiitmtr SHARM 
n boarJ, nub* owV bt »f btn ft mtrrtnu, if tbt 
Wttjiuillfirmit.

Marjlanl, Tatetftt, Augtffs, 1753

R A N away from the Baltimore 
I/on Works, ltd Night, a Conrfift 'Servant 

Man, belonging to Ctarlti Carrtll, Efq; and Com 
pany, named Thimai Btft, but may Change his 
Name, is an Engiijhman, of middle Stature, has a 
brown Complexion, «bout- 40 Years of Age, or 
more, has many Wrinkles in his Face, a high 
Nofe, pretty forward in talking, has been in the 
Country about two Years, and ferved fome Time 
at Pi ft Crnt, and Mantehfj: He has "been ufed 
to go by Water. Had on when he went away, 
an Ofnabrigs Shirt, Petticoat Tiowfcn, an old 
Hat, Country Shoes, and an old brown Kerfey 
Great Coatj but very probably has furnilhed him 
telf with better Cloaihs.

I here are ran away from the Neighbourhood of 
the faid Works, feveral Servants ; and as many 
Robberies have been committed, and ruffled Shins, 
brown Holland WaiAcoats, and light coloured 
Cloath'j, fome of flower'd Fuflun, Silver Buckles, 
Saddles, Thread Stockings, and Horfes, ftolen; 
the faid Servant may have fupplied himfelf with 
fuch Apparel, and Ncceflariej.

Whoever fccures the faid Runaway in any Prifon, 
forty Miles from the f*id Works, (hall have Fifty 
Shillings Reward ; if taken and fecured at a greater 
Hiflance, Three I'ounds Ten Shillings; and if ta 
ken out of the Province, Three Piftoles ; and if 
brought home, reafooabk- travelling Chargu, (hall
be paid by . Richard Croxall

N. B. There is miffing a Silver Table Spoon 
from the faid Works, wn.ch, it's futpecled he has 
got j it it ftioip- on the Back with the Let ers, I. I. 
If (he Spoon is fecured, with the Runaway, fo that 
it ma< be had again, fhall have Seven Shillings 
and Six Pe ce Keward.

A N away irofn the Sublcribcr,
living in Battimon County, on the 8ch of 

July laft, a Servant Man, named Darby Mabtniy, 
a lufAy likely hijbma*, is of a fair Complexion, 
has feveial Scars on hh Back, occafioneo by whip 
ping, as he baa always been   r.otorioui Rogue 
and Thief. He bad on and with him, bloc Cloth 
Breeches,   b)»ck knit jacket wi hont Sleevti, a 
Plaid Jacket, Yarn and 1 hread Siockmgs. a Coon 
try Cloth Jacket, a white Shirt, Ofnabrigs Trow- 
fers, Ofi.abrigs Shirts, and a Pair of Pumpi. He 
has with him a Imall pen Woman, whom he (ays 
U his Wife ; (he pretends to tell Fortunei, has a 
red Petticoat, a Calhco Gown,   black Hat, and 
a Pair of Pumps.

Whoever apprehends the (aid Darby Ma tuny, 
and brings him to hia Mailer, (hall have Forty 
Shillings Reward, if taken i> this Province ; and 
if taken out of this Provirce, Three Poundi.

/ Char Its Ridgely.

R A N away from the Subscriber, 
living in 4**r.ptlij, ir, Indented Servant Man, 

named Gitrgt Alltn, about 5 Feet 6 Inches l>rj>h 
is a little Pock fretten, of a pale Complexion, has 
a Dimple in his Chin, floops a little in the Shoul 
ders, born in M-u>Vn/7/V on Tym, ard ii a Butcher 
by Trade. He hao on ,when he went awi"y, a 
Swan- (kin Jacket of different Colour*, a light co- 
lour'd Cloth Coat, Fuflian Breechrs, blue Stock 
ings, a Felt Hat, a grizzle cut Wig, ao Mia 
Handkerchief, a flriped Flannel Cap, and Country 
made >hoes.

As he has f-me Friendi io Pbilaililpbia, it is 
likely he will endeavour to get to that Place. He 
.write* a good Hand, and u'a very probable has 
forged a Pafi.

Whoever (hall take up the (aid Servant, and 
fecure hyp, fo that he may be had again, (hall 
have Forty Shilling* Reward, befidcs what the 
Law allows; and if brought home, teafonable 
Charge* : If takeo in any other Province, and fe 
cund, Five Pounds.

I Anne Bur nan.

Tife RJFfLED fir,
In Annapolis, m?b*rfA*jjbt \(xk»f Amgaff,
A Srrong Well-proportion'd Gcld-
f\ ing, t{ Hat»da and afl Jach higfc, 6 Yew 
old. is entirely found,. gallop* well aadc'fy, and 
paces at the Rite of frren Miles an Hour : He it 
fit for any Gentleman. cither for the Siddle or 
Chaife.

Conformable to L-A W, - ;--'<->

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of 'Job* H'tljb, on. 'the Star Gw»Jt above Elk Kt'Sff, taken up ai a 

Stray, a middle fiz'd Dark Bay Horfe, braided 
on (he near Buttock P R, hit a> large Star in h's 
Forehead, a (landing and hanging M*ne, a (hort 
Sprig Tail, and (hod all round.

J he Owner may have him again, oo provir.j 
his Property, and pax ing Charge*. _ . . .

R A N away irom the Sublcribcr, 
living at NHtingbam, a Servapi Man.'naaed 

Jtbn Wttdm, of a middle Stature, is ah !ry2ma»; 
about 21 Yeiri of Age, hat black Hair, by irade 
a Weaver, and i» a pretty good Scholar. He went 
away from the Mouth of PatuxtKt River, in a 
coarfe Sailor's Drefs.

Whoever will bring the ft id Servant to the Sub- 
fcriber, (hall have 1 wo Piflole* Reward, paid by

Abraham Wood.
NATHAN WATERS,
S/tDDLER, from PHIUADBLPHIA,

N<nv rtmntiJ It bit xnu Sb»ft almtj) o fofilt to lit
Church, at tbt HtaJ ef South Efcfl Street, ; 
ANNAPOLIS, <wbtrt Mr. Beale Bordley firmer*.
ly tift i>ttri, ' J \

AVING UteJy procured a
good Saddler from Grtat Britain, and great 

Variety of Saddlery Ware, can row fopply any 
Gentlemen, or Others, with any Sort of Saddles, 
Bridles, Harnefs, or any Thing elfe Jo his Bufinefs.

He has lifcewilc to be Sold cheap, 
for ready Money, Ofnabrigs. E*g/ifi Roll Cordage, 
Caftor and Felt Hats, bweet Oil, and Earthen 
W, re .

CTRAYEDor Stolen from 4n-
*^ tiatelii, on the 1 8th of "July, at Night, a Sor 
rel Gelding, about 15 Handr high, ha* a (landing 
and hanging Mane, a fmall BUce io hi* Forehead, * 
a bob Tail, his Shoe* lately taken off, no Brand >  
perceivable, and his Footlocka trimm'd dote.

Whoever will bring the faid Gelding to Mr. 
Patrick Crtagb'i, (hall have half a Piftole Reward, 
if taken in this County ; and if but of the County,
 Piftote - James Cfeagb. '

fj ST IMPORT Ef*t
LONDON and GLASGOW, in tit 

Sntwi BRITANNIA W DUNLOP. ««/£»' bt 
StIJ by tbt Sul/crittr, at bit Sttrt in A* a A r o u »,

G REAT Variety of European 
and Eafilmiia GOODS,'by .Wholcfale 

«r Retale. at the low>(l Price*, (or Current Money', 
<5old, Bill* of Exchange, or (hort Credit. Like 
wife, Rum, Sugar, MeTafles, tttch, barrell'd Pork, 

.. JJaleed Oil, (it. tff. -^ ,^
$ &»*» 
.* • Jnj
fcj%*..,... * • :"ij'l;'

To be Sold by Public Vcnduc,
0» Wtdntfdej tbt iftb tf tbh Infant Auguft. at 

XII ,'CM, at tbt Htnft »f Mr. Charlct Wal 
lace, . '; i , * 

Lot'of Ground, Ng . 103,
fituate on King Gitrfi't Strut, in /t**af»lis,

fo be Sold by t be Subscriber, at
Public Halt, »n ImtfJaj tbi 2 \fi Day »f Angoft, 
on tbt Prtm\ffttt

H E feveral ^rads and Parcels 
of Land following, where Mr. William Pili 

lately1 lived, i/i*.
ftrtuat, containing 126 "] ' '' 
7bt Ma-itita, '»3 I ' ' ' 
TbtMiftakt, 84 > Acre*, f * ' ; 
Hickorj Hill,, 46 . | ..' .' ' 
Tbt Mtnumtnt, ta J 
All which Land* arc contiguous and joining to 

gether, and very convenient to three or four Ware- 
houfes ; there is a very good new Dwelling Houfe 
thereon, three Room* on a Floor, and all conve 
nient Outhoofes. Garden, and Yards, all new, and 
a good Orchard ; the Land ii very good, well 
water'd, ind a beautiful Situation. The Title is 
indifputable, and for Terms, apply to the Subfcri- 
ber, living at the Honfc of Tbt mot Clmrkt, E(q>
___ Gilbert Sprigg.

ng
Blng to r. Black, of Lontin, Merchant, 

Mr. Snbtuft was lately burnt out." ' '

belongin 
where 

For Terms enquire of

At the fame Time and Place,
will be expofcd to Public Salt, a very likely Coun 
try born Negro Gill, and ieTfral Otto ISfgro 
BojiaodGlili,

im Nlw Town,

fa be Sold by Public Vendue,
On tbt iztb D«J tf Auguft, «/ tbt Htuft ef Mr. 

William Roger*, w N
C»H*/Jf, t ;

pART c
 *  led Jactb^t Iff, containing 20 Acre*, and 
a Traft of Land, called Majtr'i Cbtjct, both ad 
joining together, with good Orchards, and Hoafes, 
and well fenced, within 3 Miles of faid N.-w Twit, 
and within Haifa Mile of navigable Water. He 
will givt a good lawful Conveyance for laid Land.

Ja/jt>*r Hal^ junior.

RAN

 <  l.Wlui''"  '  ItT :f ,»hl

'* . "

^'X^-^/'''^?^^:, ',< >^J-



i _ /., . « .--  - - '*f^.N    -i-.^itj^ri, . . »   

RA N away from.th'e^Subftribcrs, 
living in Gttrge T«i»n± in Ktnt County, oo 

the izd of 7«/jrlaft, two Servant Men, vix. Jofifb 
Davit, an §nglijbman, of a rni<Jdlc Staiurr, aod 
preteodt to be a Sailor. Had on a red Jacket, and 
fthtown Pair of Brecchei.

Edward Gtrmon, a (hort thick Fellow, it an 
^Hglijbman, and weart hit own Hair, which 
black. Had on a blue Jacket with flt(h Sleeves, 
a- Pair of blue Breeches, and a Pair of good Shoes.

They took with them a.fmull Boat, and it it 
fuppofed are gone down Cbifaptak Bay : Jt it like 
ly they will change their Cloatht and Natnet.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant Men, and 
brings them to their Maftert, (hall have Five Pound* 
Reward for both, or Fifty Shillings for either of 
them: If fecured in any Goal, fo that they may 
be had again. Twenty Shilling), befidet what the 
Law allowi. J0^n Ngmmo,

-,; ';" Collia Fergufon.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plan-.nloti of Burragt Stttt, 

at Elk 'Ridgt, taken tip at a Stay, a middle fii'd 
Bay Mare, branded on the near Shoulder S V, 
and on the near Buttock H I with a Stroke a lit. 
tie above the Top of the Letter H", has a hanging 
Mane, a (hort Sprig Tail, and a (mall Star in 
her Forehead.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

To BE SOLD BY AUCTION,
On Monday tbt \yb tf Augufl, ntar tbl Mtnlb 

af Swan Cntk, in Baltimore Ctunty, bj Qrdtr 
^ BENJAMIN YOUNO, E/jt Judgt tftbt Cturt 
tfVi(t Admiralty, far ibt Provinct tfMvy\Mp&l

H E Remains of the Brigan-
tine S-wait, her Tackle, and Furniture, and 

her Cargo, being about 390 Hoglbeads of Tobacco. 
Catalogues will be polled in Ballimtrt Ttnun, 

Jippa, and Bufo Tciun, about a Week before the 
Sale, and at other public Placet.

Robert Fofler.

R A N away on Tuclday the 24rh 
of July laft, from Dr. Cbirlti Carrotr* 

Quarter, rear the Iron Works on Patapfto River, 
  a Ce-nvift Servant Man, named Jtbn Plait, born 

in the Weft of England, has been about two Yeart 
in the Country, it five Feet fix Inches hig\ about 
twenty five Yeart of Age, wears his own Hair, of 
a dark Colour, but not very long, has black Eyes, 
a thin Vifage, and rather of a fair Complexion. 
He had on a grey Manx Jacket, Linnen Trowfers, 
Ofnabrigt Shirt, and a Hat with a Patch on the 
Crown of it; but it It fuppofed he hat got other 
Cloaths. He it of a lazy Difpofition, which is 
the only Canfe of hit running away: He went 
from the fame Plantation about five Months ago, 
and flculked about GunpnuJtr River, where he wai 
taken up, and committed to Prifon.

Whoever (hall apprehend the faid Runaway, fo 
that his Mailer may have him again, (hall have 
Two Piftolet Reward, If taken any where in the 
Province out of the faid County ; aod one Piftole if 
taken in the faid County, bcfides what the Law 
allows i and if taken in any of the neighbouring 
Colonift, and fecured fo that his Mafler may have 
him again. Three Piflolet, befidet reasonable Char 
ges, paid by . c. Car roll.

N. B. There it miffing a Roan Geldlrg, about 
fourteen Handt and a half high, marked on the 
near Shoulder H, with a Star in the Forehead, 
and it   natural Pacer; which perhaps be might 
ride.

theR A N away from on board 
'Snow Dunlot, lying in the Mouth of 

River, on Wednefday Night the 25th of July, the 
four.following Sailors, t/ix. 
. William rt'bytt, Cazpcnter^aged about 24 Yeart, 

of a brown Complexion. Had on when he went 
away, a blue Cloth Coat, black Vcft, black Wig, 
and a narrow Silver laced Hat.

William Smtib, aged 40 Year, of a dark Com 
plexion, and black Hair. Had on when he went 
away,, a blue Jacket, and a Pair of Trowfert i be 
is an Irijhman, \ ,

Btijamin Wanhft, about r Feet 6 Inchet high, 
22 Yean of Age, pale Complexion. Had on when 
he went away, a large colour'd Cloth Coat, pale 
Wig i the tell of his Apparel unknown.

Alixandir HarJy, abou> 35 Yeart old, black 
Complexion, about 5 Feet 8 lochei high. Had on 
when he went away, a blue Jacket and Trowfcn, 
and an old black Wig.

At they have other Cloatht alone with them, 
'tit prpbable they may change their Dreft. .

It is fuppofed they arc gone towards PbiUii/lpbia.
"Whoever apprehends the faid Sailors, and brings

-#- >»' H- '753-

RA N away laft Night, or this 
Morning, from 3media Calvirt, Efqj ol 

Annapolii. a Convift Servant Man. named John 
Siuein Sytltnbam, about 26 or 28 Years of Age 
of low Staiuie, and well made, wean his own 
Hair, which curls, is & Weft Countryman, and of 
a-very amorous Difp<fition; be it a Shoemaker, 
and hat hit loolt with him. He hat * blue Pea 
Jacket (At down the right Sleeve, and tied with 
Stripi of Leather, having had bit right Arm'broke 
laft Winter. Hit Apparel uncertain. He is of, a 
pale Complexion, and a mod immoderate Eater.

Whoever takes up and fecuret the faid Servant, 
fo that his Mailer may have him again, (hall have 
Two Piftolei Reward, befidet what the Law allowi.
*"" J*>J 16, »753-

R AN away from th?Subscriber, 
on Wednefday laft, a very likely neat Con- 

vift Servant Woman, named Elixahttb Ha-wki*i, 
of a middle Stature, has light brown Hair, of a 
fair Complexion, hat large white Eyes, fpeaks 
good Englijb, and it very bold and talkative. Had 
on when (he went away, a ftripcd blue and white 
Cotton Gown, an ok) Plaid Petticoat, covered with 
blue Stuff Damaflc, and bound with Saddle Binding, 
a black Silk Hat with Gauze, which goet round 
inflead of Lace, black Calf Skin Shoet> and Thread 
Stocking*, with Silk Clocks, and may have other 
Cloatht, and will probably alter her Dreft.

Whoever taket up the faid Servan, and fecures 
herfo that (he may be had again, (hall have Twen 
ty Shillings Reward, befidet what the Law allows.
____*f- Rachel Pottevger. 
To be Sold to the bigbefi bidder,

t» Tbnr/Jaj tbi $Olb tf Auguft, at Mr. 
Peter Maxwell'/, at Queen't Town, in Queen 
Anne's County, ftr Ca/t »r Billi »f Extbangi tnlj,

A CHOICE Trad of Land, 
called Abingten, containing Fi vr Hundred 

Acrts, fitnata about 8 Miles from. (aid Shan't 
Tt-wn, at the Head of Tnckabct Brsncbw, near 
Mr. Jtbn Btackt't, it very convenient for Farming 
or Planting, there being choice 'Upland and rich 
Swamps, and well flored with very fine Timber. 
1 he Tide and Bounds are indifputable.

tf, ____Jobn jibington.
Conformable to L A W, 4"

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Mr. SammlGal 

h<waj, at Wtjf River, taken up at a Stray, a Dun 
Horfe, about 13 Handt and a half high, branded 
on the off Buttock S,- and pares flow.

The Owner may have him again, 00 proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

R AN away from the Shbfcribef, 
an Irijb Apprentice Lad, named John .Riy. 

ntldt, a Ship Carpenter by Trade, about 10 Yckra 
of Age, of a (nort Stature, and wnittfh Complexi 
on, hit left Leg bandy, and walks with his Toet 
inward, Had on when hp went away, a Pair of 
Ofnabrigs Trowfers, Check Shirt, brown Cloth 
Jacket, Shoes, and Sttcki'gs; and totk away <~~ 
fondry other CJoatbj: He is fuppofcd to have mad* , , 
a falfe Indenture in his own or frttie other Man'a 
Name i Me it fuppofed to have1 gonfj cff with fooar   ' 
Stitch Servantt, 10 a Canoe, belonging to Mf.'^w '.  
Jamti Baxttr, whofe Name rs in the Stern.

Whoever brings the faid Apprentice to the Sub' 
fcribcr, (hall have Forty Shillinga Reward; and 
reafonable Charge). ' -

Richard Pattett.
N. B. All Matters of Veflelt are forbid 

carry him off, at their Peril.
to*•.'

TO BE SOLD, 5^

A PLANT ATION fituatc 
over againft the Stntb River InfpeAfon Hdufe, 

where the Shipt lie to load, about 7 Miles from 
^nnaptlit, adjoining to the latt Mr. 'Tbtqai (fir. 
tbiitgttti't and -Capt. Cbarlti Griffith** Plantations, 
aod containing by Eftimation 480 Acret.

.Three Lots not built upoo, oppofiie to Capt. 
BuUft^t io A»*apiiu.

For Tern*, apply to Mr. RtwarJ Dtrfty and 
Mr. With** R,y*»l&.

Alfo, fora Term of Y«trtv a good well built Brick 
Store Hood, where Mr. H'tft now keeps Siore, 
whh a convenient Stable.

For Tetmi, Enquire of Mr. EJwartt Dtr/tj.

A N away from Row/and Car**
Han't Store, at EH Ridgt Landing, an lift 

Indented Servant Man, named Rtwland Dtnnii, a 
Joyner by Trade, about 30 Years of Age, a (hort 
well fet Fellow, of a fandy Complexion, and baa 
the Brogue oo hit Tongue. He* took with him 
(he following Cloat,bs, <VI°K. a blue Cloth Coat 
much worn, a good black broad Cloth Waiftcot, /- 
with Glafs Buttons, a green "Frize lapell'd ditto. / 
Leather Breeches, a Caflor Hat, a green flrjped "v 
Silk Cap, and fundry other Cloaths. He went 
away with one Gitrgt Bart, a Dutchman, belong- 
ing to Capt. Jobn Dtr/ty. Tit imagined they 
went towards Frtdtritk 'Itwn, at they were fern 
on that Road. Whoever delivert the faid Servant 
to Rfujligd Carnan, at EH Ridgt Landing, or to. 
the Subfcriber, at Ba/timert Ti*v>r. (half rtcerVtJ 
FIVE PISTOLES Reward, from '* 

;_________John Carnan^j.
^ Bladinjlurg, Junt 27, 1753:

13 A N away laft Night, the three
*^ following Servantt, vie.

William Btall, by Trade a Gardener, about 30 
Yeart of Age, u a fcott thick well (et Fellow, with, 
a foil broad Face, of a .pale fwarthy Complexion, 
with brown Hair, and* light Hazle Byet : He baa 
a -Scar or Dent on bit right Jaw, and a Sore on 
hit right Log : He was born at Wbitibavtn in the 
Noitn of England, fpeakt very flow, and it a very 
palavering Fellow.

Tttmai S tarty, an Englijl-man, about 30 or 35 
Years of Age, U a tall well made likely Fellow, 
has a thin Face, and is of a (wanby Complexion, 
with pretty lor.g black curl'd Hair, and fmoket   
great deal of Tobacco.

Natbanitl Svjtiting, born in Ltndtn, about aj 
or 30 Yeart of Age, by Trade a Shoemaker, of a 
middle Stature, is of a very pale yellow Complexi 
on, hat black Eyet, it fcmewhat bloated in the 
Face, and hat fwellcd Legi. Had on when he 
went away, a brown Cloth Jacket, and a (biped 
Linfey Woolfey Jacket under it, a Check Shirt,   
Pair of Ofnabrigs Breeches, a Pair of new tutn'd 
Pumps, and a new Felf Hat.

Whoever lakes up the (aid Runaways, ar.d brings 
them -to the Subscriber, at B/adttiflurg, (hall have 
TWO PISTOLES Reward for each i and 
if taken fifty Milet from home, THREE PIS 
TOLES tor each, paid by

David Rq/s.
N. B. Thit it the fifth Time of Bialtt run 

ning away ; he was taken up three Times In Ktnt 
County, .and the la& Time ne« Frtdnid T«ou« 
hi Virginia. Startit hat likewife made fevcral 
Trips back, and it it thought they have now,takeo 
the fame Road .

to the fsid Snow in Patapho Riyer, (hall have 
< PiftoU Reward for each of the three lad menu, 
oned, and Three Piftolet for the Carpenter, befidfi 
what the Law allows, and icafonable Charges.

David Alexander<. n/ rv<

onTo bt Sold, by the
tbi Dock in Annapolis,

M 'JDEIRJ WINE by the 
P.pe, Jamiit* RUM,, and MEL ASSES, 

by the Hogfoead, Mi(/"-««A S U G A & by the 
Caflc or Hundred, Brijiil BEER by the Hamp- 
er or Do»«» » alfo good 9"atr**j>. and ITv/t htkm 
COP.FBB, Wf.

R AN away laft NigV fro'm orT 
board the Ship Trijby, Capt. Jtbn Knill, juft 

arrived from BritioJ, and lying off Axnaplti Road, 
and bound to Cbr/ltr 7tiun, the five following 
Saifori; VIB. Rtbtrt Mantttt, an lr\jhman, and ia 
wen fci { L*it Cbarlti, a middle aged and middle 
fiz'd Man; Jtbn Sttcktr, a loOy, brown com. 
plexion'd Fellow, with very thick Lips, Tttmti 
Siymtur and Tbtmai Ptpt, lofty Fellows » the font 
laft are Englijtmen. They had good Sailors Cloatht. 

Whoever takei up' tho faid Sailors, or any of 
them, and brings them to the faid Ship, or fee urea 
thtm in any Goal, and givea Noike to thej Sub 
fcriber, (ball have a PISTOLE Reward-far 
each Sailor, fo brought or fecnred, paid by
' ,-*V;-. ^ fl>»mas RinggoM.

,,t- -
M-*. * ,.' * 'i l ' »:   ,' v ;/.';  /'',; »
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fo be L E f,
Jltl tmrr"j on imaudiattly', for out, two, or tttrtt 

Tiarj, in tbt High Street, of Baltimore Town, 
Maryland,

GOOD Brick HOUSE,
three Rooms on a Floor, with Cellaring, 

hng, &c. and a large Garden well paled in. 
For the Particulars, Enquire of Capt. Jama Dob' 
tint, at the Ferry Branch of Patipfto,

JUST. IMPORTED,
In ibt Ship BUCHANAN, Capt. JAME* HALL, 

from LONDON, and to bo Sold by tbt Snbftribtr, 
et bit Start in ANNAPOLIS, at tbt upptr 
Corner of Bloomfbury Square, fronting North- 
Weft and Tabernacle Streets, anl oppefett to St. 
Anne's Church,

LARGE Aflbrtment of Eu-
and Eajl India GOODS; alfo Rum, 

Sugar, rue Salt, &r. and as he intends for London 
thi» Fall, will fell very reafonably.

He Jikcwile carries on the Black-
fmiths BuGnefi, as berore, and hat lately purchafed 
a compleat Farrier and Blackfmith, who lerved his 
Appreaiicelhip in London, and has wotk'd as a 
Journeyman in feveral of the mod noted Shops. 
He' al(o will make all Sort- of hea»y Work, foch 
at Plowfhar-, Ufc. (or nine Pence p<r Pound; 
sad (hoes Hoife* at one Shilling etch Shoe.

Roberts.

r-

.
F &ofort.41lbrook9 be living in
th'it Province, he is defired to apply to the 

Printer hereof, and he will hear ot Something 
worth enquiring after. He defiied hit Friends 
that Letter* for hifji might be directed to be left 
with Corntliiu Cormatk in Ctecil County, Maryland.

A CERTAIN Perlbn has 760 
Acres of fine Land, Gtuate on Little Ma- 

ntckifj, having Barrens on both Sides, it well wa 
ter %d, bat bat no Lime Stone Spring*, zoo Acre* 
of which he would fell (having 'an incontehible 
Right), and the reft he would Tenant out in Cm all 
Parcel*, -on very reafonable Term*. Enquire of 

Grrtn, and know further. £

fo be SOLD tfoeap, 
LARGE new COPPER
KETTLE, which holds about 90 Gal 

Ion* ; alfo large Iron bound BUTTS holding 
about 300 Gallon* each. Enquire of the Printer 
hereof. /Z

A

R AN away Jrom Capt. ttilitam 
T 

WILLIAM B1CKNELL,
SAIL MAKER, in AHNAF-OLU,

H EREBY gives Notice to a- 
ny Gentlemen who want to have any SAILS 

made, cither for Ships, Snows, Brigs, Schooners, 
or Sloops Ctat they may depend on having as good 
Work done by him, at cheap, and aa well fitted, 
as any brought from Europt; having already done 
the following, to the Satisfaction of hit Employe/I, 
 UIK. Sai't for one Ship, two Briganiine:, one 
Sloop, and a Schooner, for Mr. Galloway i two 
Snows and a Brigamir*, for Dr. Sttnart ; one Ship, 
one Snow, and a Sloop, for Mr. Robtrtn one 
Brjg each, for Mr. Rid^ttj ar.d Mr. Sligb i and a 
great deal of Woik lor Mr. Crtatb, and many o 
then, too tediout to mention. Hi* Price for Wotk 
by the Bolt, U. 7 /. dd. i«fcrliog, or <o>ial (o that 
in Currency : U by the Job, a* be can agree. He 
likewife make* Be] Bottoms, if the Employer finds 
Canvas, at 8 /. or, if be find* ir, at 20 >. And 
his Employers may depend on being fervcd with 
Fidelity, by . 

Jbtir 4*i»4/« Sttvant,
William Biclknell,

N. 5. . He has * Servant Man from London, 
who can make or mend Seine* or Nets.

Londen'Ttvjn, Jnnt 14, 1753.

R A N away from| the Subfcri 
bets, oo TuefiUy Morning lall, the two fol. 

lowing Servant Men ; iiix.
Fbilip If'i/.'iami. an Indented Servant, a Cab'net 

and Cnaiimakcr by Trade, about c Feet 5 Inches 
high, much pi'ttd with the Small Pox, very dark 
Complexion, black Eye*, hit under Lip on the 
left bide of bis Mouth very thick, which fomewhat 
hinder* his Speech.: He had oa %D old Hat and 
grey Wig, a Gtrmtn Serge Coat much {polled 
with Tir, a brown Linnen Jacket and Breeches, 
new Pojapt, new Thread Stocking*, and a very 
good white Shitt.

Htnry Gib]>uu\ a Carpenter, about the fame 
Height wfth^/7/r'«avj, floor* mucb forward in hi* 
Walking, looks mild, and feldom fpetks without 
fmilingi one Toe of hit left Foot lies over.the 
others : He bad on a new Ofnabngt Jacket, Shirt, 
and Prowlers (the Jacket without Button)), a nvf 
FcTt Hal, an old Silk Cap, and old Shoe*.

Whoever takes up the (aid Runaways, or cither 
of them, and fee ore* them fo as their Matters mail 
have (hem again, (hall have a PISTOLE RtT 
ward for each, befidea what the Law allows. v

  .  -K-',- William Brown?
'".*.'.V."' ?. r'j. '^ James Difnqy.
AT.. B. It'It fuppofed they are gone towards

' the Eailem. Shore, having taken a Schoc*^ Boat,
belonging to William Cttjfai, . . .> ,,.:..,.>

fometime in Martb laft, the two fol 
lowing Servant*, viz.

Gttrge GoJfriy, a Scotflman, about 25 Of 26 
Years of Age, of a fwarthy Complexion, u pitted 
with the Small Pox, and of a middle Stature : Had 
on when he went away, an old Waiilcoat, Check 
Shirt, and Trow fen.

Jtbn Williams, about the fame Age, a Leather 
Breechtt Maker .and is a (hon well fet Fellow : Had 
on a Coat made of Drilling*, and a Wig : They 
paft for Sailort that have been caft away ; and were 
feen at St. Jtrim'i, in St. Mary's County ; and it 
it fuppofed they are gone towards York, in Virginia.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and f ecu res 
them, fothat they may be had again, (hall have 
Two Piftole* Reward for each, befidet what the 
Law allows, paid by

/ 3 Samuel Galloway.

R A N aitfay frcm the Ship loyal 
Judith, Capt. Malarty Ftot ConnnawJer 

now lying in f atnSctnt River, three Indented Ser 
vants; we. .v- v

J,bm Jlrtbtr, about 5 Feet 5 Inches high; * 
pale Complexion, a flroac well let Man, and u of 

L good Behaviour. Had on when he went ax-ay, 
a light colour'd Coat, Learner Bieechta, ' and a 
dark Wig. It is fuppofed he Las a forged Pa(*.

John Wtldou, a Houfe Carpenter and Joyner
lufty well made Man, about 5 F«& 8 Inchca 

high. Had on when he went away, a bide Jacket /Zl 
and .red Breechet.

TLcHtat. Str.itb, a Cook, about r Feet 6 Incaet 
high; he has a light colour'd Coat, and black 
jacket ; but it is luppofed he travel* in a Sailor'i 
Habit.

It it imagined they wilt make for Pkitade/pbit, 
at Wtldon has been in the Country before, and 
knows the Road that Way.

Whoever take* op the faid Root way t, (hall have 
Twenty Shillings Reward for each, bcfitie what 
the Law allows, paid by    --- - -

. David Xrfield,
mlLciutr

there Va-\X7HEREAS tnerc is a
" * cancy for a Mafter in ^sittn Aumi't Conr.iy 

School : Any Perfon prcfeffing bimfelf a MemWr 
of the Church of England, and capable of teaching 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic,, and good 
Writing, applying to the Vinter* of faid School, 
will meet with as much Encouragement aa the Law 
relating to Free Schools will fupport them i*. 

Signid per OrJir,
Nat baft Wr'tght, Reg.
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JAMES -HUTCHINGS,
Living at Cow Pen Point, on Kent I (land,

H EREBY acquaints the Pub 
lic, That he will now Ferry overtOy**»a- 

polit. a (ingle Horfe and Man in one Boat for 
Tivt/ve Sbitlingi and Six ftnet i a (ingle Man for 
Sfutn and Six ptnct ; and if more than one, then 
at Fii'f Sbillingi a Piece. Having good Boat* and 
Hands; and conflanf Attendace is given, and Gen 
tlemen may have good Entertainment for thcm- 
felvc*, Servant*, and Horfet, at ufual, from 

"Jbiir bnmbU Strvant,
James Hutcbings. 

JUST IMPORTED,
/* tbt EAGLE, Capt. JOHM W H i T g , from LON 

DON, and to bt SOLD by tbt Sitbftrihtr, at 
til Start in AttNAPOLIl, at vtry lit lit Profit 
tiibtr WMtfalt or Rtlalt, for Billi if Extbangt , 
GoM> Sifotr, Papir Monty, or Tobacco,

A L A R G E Aflbrtment of Ev- 
roftan and Eajl India GOODS, Sail Cloth 

of all Sort*. Anchon of all Sise* from half a hun- 
dted to feven hundred, Cable*, running Rigging, 
Bolt Rope, Sail Twine, all Kind* of Linn, and 
Ship Chandlery : Alfo (evtral Parcels of Cutlery, 
for ted in Boxes, of about i6/. prime Coft.

Stephen WeJI.

W HEREAS MzdzmMarga- 
rtt Ward, deceafed, by her laft Will, did 

devife One hundred Pounds Sterling to fuch of her 
Relations on the Wcftern Shore at Richard Btnnttt, 
Efq; dec~eafed, fhould direct ; and in Cafe he fhould 
dw before the Payment thereof, then to fuch of 
her Relations 41 1 flrould direct i and at Mr. Bin 
mil did not -dired to whom the faid Money fhould 
be paid, and at it is unknown to me who of her 
Relation* are in fbeV mcft oeccffifou* Condition; 
thtfe are, theiefoie, to defire her faid Relation* to 
repair to me, at 4«*ap*lis, in (he fecond W<ek of 
I he next General Aflembly, in order that 1 may 
 direct the Payment of the faid Money, at near at 
toay be, according to the Intent of the Teflatri*.

raifing the Sum of THRU HUNDB.ID Pit. 
La*. for pnrchafing a T O W N CLOCK, 

and cleaning and bearing the D OC K, in A»-

Nmmb. tfPrtKtl. Valnt in Pi f till.
1
2

I
8

55
>75
900-1

I

"53 
3447

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

firfl drawn 
lad drawn

Pritw, 
Blanka  

too
5° 
30
30- 

10

4
a
I

, u 
are
 »»
art. 
an

  **  
are
art)

Total. 
100 
too
110.
110
80

xfo '
350
900

5
_5.

9000

4600 Tickett, at Half a Piftole each, amooat 
'to 2300 Piflolei, from which dedofi 300, 
there will remain 10 pay off the Prize*, 2000 
PiOolet.

The Drawing to begin oa the 14th Day of Stptt*- 
bir next, or fooner, U focner full, in tbeCourt Hoofc, 
at Annapolis, in the Prefence of at Icaft three of the 
Manager*, and at many of the Adventurers as (halt 
think fit to attend; and continue Draw inn 'til 
finirn'd. *

A Lift of the Prize* to be pobjifhed in the Iftry- 
land Gftuiit, as foon a* (be Drawing is compleat- 
ed, that the Adventurer* may know the Fate of 
their Ticket*.

The Money to be paid to die Fortunate at (boa 
as the Drawing it finilVd j and all Prize* not 'de 
manded in eight Months after Drawing, to be deem, 
ed a* generoufly given for the above Purpofet.

The Managers appointed, are Btnjamin Tatkrr, 
Jan. Gurgt Stmart, Walttr Dulany, and Edviari 
Dor fay Elqrs. Dr. Altxandtr Hamilton, Mcffieors 
Robtrt Swan, LanttUl 7«r?<"', William Rtynolii, 
Samntl Smm*it», Btm/t BorMtj, Jamn Mactubbit, 
Jamn Jobnftn, and 'Jtmat Grim, who have givea 
Security, and are upon Oat* for the faithful Dif- 
charge of their Traft.

The Whole to be conduAed, a* near aa may be 
in the fame Maaner aa the State Lottetie» in £ /- 
AraW.

Ticket* to be had of aiy of the tifmpn.

by whom all

inuancc

. ...... ...,.,.. . at Wj Orriosin CbarJts-ftreet -,
may be luppticd with thi« PA*EK; and- where ADVERTHEMBNT* of a moderate 

_ md infertcd for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling per Week after for ^on- 
AndBooK.-BiM»iNc is pcrfonncfl in the ncAtclt Manner. (    ^
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THURSDAY, Auguft 16, 1/53.

To Mr. JONAI Giiitt, rw Annapotu.
SIR..

T
H E tlraoft onljr Cry againft the In 
fpeel ion Law, at prtfent, U, on the 
gnat Cbargt which halh as yet at 
tended the Execution of it; and even 
thofe who make thi» Objection, ac 

knowlege it may be moch lefiened: This U agreed. 
Permit me then to xinee A PAHAORAFH.

There are about 80 W«r«- 
houfet in the Province, 
which at 40 A each, i»

go Scale* and Weight*, 30/.
each.          

80 Wharffi, or Stagei, and
Crane*, Ue. loi. each.

The Intereft ther.eo« is annual, - 
Repairs ftr Annum, t, I. each, 
InipeQori Wage* fir Annum,   5236

The prefent annual Expence 
of the Law,    

3200 :

2400

8co

6400

384 
1 60 

5236

5780

oo

oo

00

oo

00 
00

oo

oo

o

o

0

0

o 
o 
o

o

Jo all trading Countries in the Wot Id, the Places 
or Pom for landing, and (hipping .Goodi, are li 
mlted to a very few Number; and thii, for the 
Help of Trade, by collecting it in a Compaq-Body. 
Ptnnfylvunia fburifhes from it'a Trade, wtiich is 
great, and which, from it'* being united and folid, 
leave* to room for any difperled fjragling Trade 
of it's Neighbours, to Vie with it : Tney hive but 
one Port, and than* thqgrtat, the tnly Advantage, 
they have over Maryland, whkh, indeed, it very
great ; but it is wtut we a'fo can have, and hold, 
together wiih our many ra'ural Advantages, fuch 
aa they have not, nor can fiipply by Art.

Suppofe Maryland had two Po;», one on each 
Shore, then would Number* of Merchant*, and 
confeqoently all Sorts of People, inftantly ft >ck to 
thefe Ports, and be-mutual!/ afliftingto one another 
in their refpecV.te Occupation!. The Farmer and 
Planter would never rr.if< of a ttrtain Martti, quick 
Difpatcb, mtlabifbtr P>ice for their Commodities, 
than they now- get, a* i' plain from Reafon, and 
the IniUnce* of the Pbtlaatlfbia, aod Ntrfelk 
MARKETS:

And then, might the Irfpeftmn Law bt exccu'ed 
at lets than one Fifth of the picfco: Charge thus, 
The Number of Bay Shallops would be co*lhnt)y 
employed in blinking ToUcco, (rf'lyai, CM, 
{jV j to ibefe l>vo Port*, arid quickly Difpauh the 
Shipping, at they arrive; the Tobacco being /ifft 
lodged and infpedlcd in. a Warehoufc, or Houfes, 
one of which, (hould be al each Port. a;d coll (fup 
pofe) each 500/.     _  IOOO-T oo : c 

Tbe enoml Intcreft thereon i» - . 60 : oo : < 
Annual Repaita. J./. each  

From the CAROLINA GAZETTE. 
Mr. TIMOTHY,

I HA F E fevtral Timn tbit Sett/on, luben tbtrt 
<wat an Afprarantt of a Tbundtr Storm fuctttd 

td In mating Mr. FRANKLIN'/ Exftriatnt
 Uiilb a Kilt, fordratuingtbt Lightning from Cltudi, 
and laft Monday I rtpe,,ttd tin fame with rtmark 
able Suceeft, hffort many Sfeffa'trt. Tbt flaw tf 
tht EltBrieal Fluid, or tf tbi Malttr of Lightning, 
tuat ft rapid and (opitu ifoww tbt Lint mtar 70x3 
Put long, tt tbt Key appndtd at til Itvier End tf 
tbt Line, that from ihtnet I cbtain'd Sparki of 
Lightning at thick and long at tbt firjl tuit Jtintl 
of a Man" i lit tit Fingf, and t>-tft at fnick m of 
ttr anotbtr at 1 ftuld bring tbt Lttp of a Win,
 which 1 ufrd ftr that Parft/i. within about tiut 
Incbet of i be Ktj : And tht Snaptingt from tbt Kty
 wtrt ft fmart and loud, that tbtj 'uttrt beard at 
tbt Diftantt tf at Itaft 200 Tardt. A tin Quart 
Phial, (tattd. <wat thtn prtptrly fufptndtd by tbt 
Key, t^at it might 6e cbargtd, tut tbt Fin* tf tbt 
Elefiiical Matter diivn tbt Lint <wat ft eof'iiui, 
that tbt Phial tvaj charged afmofl atfoen at it luai 
"**£ '*. tbt Kry, and tbe Surcharge itntlnutd flying 
'ff J°r * eonjidtrablt Timt, from tbt End of tbt 
I biaJ'i Hoot, mating a very loud hij/itg h'oife. 1 
them endeavoured, without taking tbe Phial off tbt 
Ktj, to difcburgt tt in tht ufual Manner, frit at 
foan at I brought the Loop of tbf If'ire to tbt Coalinf 
of tbt Phial, I rtttivtd fucb a Sbtck up to mj -s bout 
dtr, that I failed in tbt Attempt ; atd htftti 1 
cou/d bt furnijhtd  with a longtr IPin to dift barge 
iht Phial, -without rteeiving a Stock, all <bt Eltc 
trical F.'nid or Lightning in tbt Cloud ivat drawn 
fi vm tbtntt and di/cbargid in tt-e Air, tuitb a bif 
fing Ncift. J,tm the Extrtmitj tf tht Pbia.'i Hook. 
/f greater Degree tf Xtrtnitv fetn futcttded, and m 
more of tbt a-w/nJ Nti/t tfJbuMdtr. tifert txptOtd, 
+uat heard. J am, SIR,

Charles Town. 
May ij. t 7J 3.

Youi*, its.

acJv qf 11 Jnfpeclon 1 
£. 75 Wage* ft* V 

,   -i   *  j
to have 
Annum

Total Expence, if broo|ht' 
two Porti,       - 

Saved to die County f\r 
;flom,      

oo

900 : oo

Than to Sell the ptcfeot ;HbuJ4a, , Sca|«, Uc. 
fuppofe only for 4000 /. the In'erejl of th.it being 
£. 240 will (Uk Jeep in the 966 A and leave! in 
efftft, the E*pence to be only 7»6/ ; 4'-..'

f am, SIR, jmr FrittfJ, ' '

At I am the firft Infpeclor that Mth oM 
biafeU to have the iich -tf, ff'rinng, -when 
other* appear, ten them uke the'r D gtc<« (for 
Dillinilion iiike) of B,-C, D, E, -Wf. or »» they 
pleafe. '

CHARLES-TOWN. May 28.

O N Saturday laft arrived in Town, accom 
panicd by Mr. ar.d Mrs. Bolbmworth, one 

Mr. Chatir, and 'federal of our Trader* (and ef 
coned by the three Troop* of Hotfe by hi* Excel 
Icncy tht Governor's Ord<ri)upwirdi of too In 
dia»» from the Cr,tk Nation, amongft which are 
Malalthi their Emperor, aod about 20 cf their 
Chieftian* or Warriors, in order to renew and ra 
tify the feveral Picktiei of Peace and Commerce 
that have heretofore fubfifted betwixt them and thl* 
Goveremtnt, IK, Upon which Occifiory they are 
to have an Audience of r.i> Excel'tncr and the 
Couhcil, in a Day or Two.

We hear, that nine Northern Indian* were dif 
covciod laft Week about .Pedee, where 'tis faid 

have killed fome of oar Settfemenr Indisru ; 
there b.ing fame Reafon ta think they have 

come (arr/hcr down, the Militia in thoio Parts'have 
been taifcJ and-gbi.e in Qu«ft of them.

Juni 18. A few Days ago an Exprefi from 
Virgin in, brought Dilpiichet to our Governor, 
from Governor Dinwiddi*. giving an Account, 
that the French had inarched a Urge Body of regii 
lar Troops and Indian*, from Canada, with a fie 
fign to tifljdge a Settlement lately made by the 
Governincnt of Virginia on the Oa|o divert am 
we hear, th»y give tut, that after they have driven 
of, oc deftroycd the Englifh, they will take Pof 
(tffion of thai Country tlicmfclvc*, and build Fort 
thire. Account* from Governor Hamilton o 
PennTylvaDia, and from Governor Clinton cf New 
York, con&iin what it abovr, but they widely dif 
fcf in the Number of which tbt French Army 
fiid to coo,ult. Some pretend to affirm, that 
great Party of them i* innnded aea; nft our Friends 
the Catawba-'i, a brave .little Nation firmly at 
tached to ib<a Government ; Should tbe Fwcb 
fuccced in £icr ficipg them, it might nave the lif 
ted to weaken the. i-iienoQup of the other Indian

Nations in Alliance with us, and ren Icr the Peace 
of this Province much more precarious.

There have been for fome Days pad in Town, 
fome of the Chiefs of the Cheroke;*, and feveral 
more of tbe principal Head Men of that Nation 
are hourly expe&ed: We learn, that their BuGgtfs 
was, to confirm, in tbe Governor'* Pre/cncc, the 
Peace lately made l>:twixt them and the Creeki, 
by his Excellency'* Mediation, but the Cweki 
having waited f .-me Time in Town in Expectation 
of their Arrival, had return'd to their own Coun 
try the Week before : Before their Departure, they , 
gave the ftrongeft AlTurances, that they would ob. 
lerve the Peace on their Par:., and defired, that 
the Governor would eijoin the Cherokeeno do jit 
on thrirs. Thefe two Nations have been frequently 
nut at Variance by the Aitifices of the French, and 
nave been thereby weakened, but they ftill make 
up a Number of between 5 and 6000 Gun men.

This Day fome Northern Indians, lately taken 
and brought to Town by Capt.' David Godin'* 
Company of Militia, wc-e examined before his 
Excellency .in Council; they, call themfelvea Sa 
vannahs or Schawanoei, and fay they live on tht 
Ohio River; hot being a&'d feparately, what Bu- 
finefa they had in this Ifonntry, or what DcGgn 
they came opon, they ga>e very incfl' Cftent and 
contradictory Anfwer*. Several of them bad rifled 
Guns, and they were all well armed. A' Beit of 
black Wampum, String* for tving of Slaves,   
Crof», and leveral Bracelet* of Silver, were fonnd 
in the Bundle belonging  to the Head man, or 
Captain of the Gang. Captain Ge tin's Behaviour 
upon iM* OccnOon has been very much applauded, 
and it is hoped, that all (he Officers of ihe Militia 
will exert fhemfeives in like Manner, which will 
foon clear the Country of thefe French and Nor 
thern Indians that have for forae Yeara pad ia- 
ftlled thii Province. 
Extract tf a Letter frem a Gtntltmat al Augaftj,

in Georgia, dated tbe \jtb Injlant. 
" This Morning the Cretks [who lately cams 

up from Charles Towi] had an Account of 4 Nor 
thern Indian* being feen Oculking about the Sand- 
Bar laft Night; about it a Uock, to Day,   . 
Party of them went out fcou-.ing ; and by 3 Ma- 
latchi and hi* People came to our Houfe with the 
Dea:h Whoop : They brought one Fellow alive, 
whom they had beaten very much, and the Scalp, 
with Part of tbe Scull of one they kili'd [we have) % 
bren told, that to take Part of the Scull (with tho 

calp) i* the gteateft Indignity that can be offered 
o Indian*, and that they feldom forgive1 it. ]<  
"hey came up with them near Mr. O.k's, about 
Mile from Fort Augufta. The one they, kili'd ia 

udged to be a Nottawega, by his Hair, Hatchet, 
and two fmall wooden Image* that were tied round 
tis Neck ; the other talk* Cheroker, is believed to ' 
>e of that Nation, and wa* down .here about n 
rtonth fince with the Chickafaw's. From (kit 

they carried him to Mr. Rae't, there beat him a- 
;aio. and Ruck their Knives into hi> Body, and at 
(aft with a Hatchet cnopt of hi* Head."

We cannot yet inform our Reader*, what is in 
tended to be done with thcSebawanoe Indian* late 
ly taken,'

Tis fair), that eight Ouarda de Coffai, and twtf 
Privates of 30 Gun*, from Manintco, are conti. 
nually cruizing about that lOand, aod uke ereiy 
Vcilel they can come up with.

The Headmen of the Lower Cherokeei bar* 
been fom« Time in Town, and ai that Part of the 
Nation fiitTered mod by the War with thfc Creckv 
they have exprelFed the greateft Df fire for Peace j ( 
the other Chiefs are fince arrived, and all Difpute* 
between them and the Creeki arc likely (o be fi 
nally fettled in a few Day*.

B O S T O M, 7«/» 30. 
A few Day* ago, M</Bcars Berjimln 

and Latanis Noble, arrived here from Canada, 
and give the following AccoUr.t, '"tftjl ' ' "

   On tbe rjtM of June laft paft, I Benjamin 
Mitchol, and on tbe i£th I Ltizanii Noble^ fee 
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out from Boiloa for Quebeck, in order to redeem 
our Crildren that were captivated by the Indians, 
and were (at we were informed) at Canada. After 
our Arrival at Crown Point (where we were very 
kindly entertained) the Commandant Ordered us a 
Guard of fix Men to convey us to Montreal, where 
we arrived in a few Days, waited on the Governor, 
and told him our Errand, who received us kindly, 
bid us go to our Lod.;ings, make otlrfelves eafy, 
and make the bed Difpatch in Quefl of our Chil 
dren, for all which we thanked him, and returned 

-to our Lodgings accordingly.
But ipflend of thit, the Governor, at fix o'Clock 

the nrxt Morning, fent the Town-Major to our 
Lodgings, with the following Mefijge, '* That 
'  tha Governor had fent him to order at to depart 
" the Town, and return to New England, or that 
"_ we mould be immediately imprifoned " Upon 
thii we went direclly to the Governor's Houfe, to 
know the Retfon of this Treatment, but were met 
at the Foot of the Stain by another Officer, with 
Otdeu to us to go immediately to our Bmoo, and 
remrn home, or we (huuld be imprifoned immedi 
ately. Thus finding our A.tcmpti to obtain our 
Children would be in vain, we f:t oat homewards, 
without fo much as a Letter to t.l.e Lieutenant Go 
vernor of thii Province, tho' we canied and deli 
vered one to the Governor of Montreal, as well a' 
a Ptfipou from h m. To the Truth of wliich we 

' are rea.iy to make folemn Oath, at it wai delivered 
to us by our Interpreter, Captain Anthony Van 
Scbaick.

, iStb of Ju'y, 1753. Benjamin Mitcbel,
w k> t iLazarui Nob,t.

fl". Biflan, z 8 July, 17,3. 
Benjamin Mitchel and Lazarus Noble, Subfcri 

ben to the within Declaration, made folemn Oath 
to the Truth of the fame.

Jacob Ifenlel/, \ Jufticet of 
Ibimai Hubbard. \ the Peace.Before ui

On Monday lad, the Corporation of Harvard 
College met at Cambridge, and taking into Confi 
deration the great Genius of BENJAMIN 
FRANKLIN, of Philadelphia, Efqi for Learn 
ing, the high Advances he has made in Natural 
Pbilofophy, mire efpecially in the Dodiine and 
Experiments of ELECTRICITY, whereby he has 
rendered himfelf jullly famous in the Learned 
World, ananimoofly voted him a Degree of Majltr 
of Arti, which Vote was the Day following u 
fully confirmed by the Overfeers of that Society, 
and on Friday the Prcfident prefcnted him a D I- 
PLOMA therefor.

ANNAPOLIS.
Early on Friday Morning /a/7, <wt had the flta- 

furt of feeing in tbt Baj, timing tcnuardi tbt 
Town <witb a fair Gall, a Ship <wit6 a Flag at her 
Fart top- maft betid, "which proved to be tot long
 wi/b'd for Capt Nicholas Coxen, in tbt Molly,
 with hi i Excellency HORATIO SHARES, Efq\ our 
Govern.r. At VIIl»'C/«f. tbt Ship Anchored in 
Severn, near the Tow* j and at IX, ' it fxttllency 
difimba'rk'd, and Landed in good Health at tbt 
D&ck, tubert ht ivai nctiv'd by bit Honour tbi Pre 
fdint, font of tbt Gintlemtn of bit Lord/hip' i Conn 
(U, and a Kpmbtr ofoibf Gentlemen ; from tbinct 
they <uialk'd through Green flreet, to bit Honour tbt 
Prtfidenl't iiibtrt ht tarry* d till after Dinner. About 
IV Afternoon, bit Excellency . attended bj bit Honour 
tbi. Prtjidtnt, and tbi Mtmttn of bit Ltretfhip'i 
Honourable Council, iva/1'4 to tbt Council Hiujt, 
njukert bit Excillency'i Commijfitn ivai Opened and 
Publijh"d. Afitr tablet bii Excellency i/mtd tbt

this my Proclamation, notifying the Tame to all 
Sheriffs, Magillrates, W>d Others his Lordlhip's 
Officers in tint Province ; and 1 do further Will 
and Direfl, thii all Officers, both Civil and Milita 
ry, execute and drfcnarge the fevml Trutts and 
Duties, in them repofed and enjoined by the prc 
fent rclpettive Comraiffiont, to them granted, until 
fdch lime at my further Pleafure and Directions 
(hall be Ggnified therein,

GIVEN at the City of Ar.napolit, this toth Day 
o( Auguft, in the 27th Year o» the Reign of our 
Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Second, of Great- 
Britain, &c. Ktng; and in the $d Year of bis 
Lord (hip's Dominion, Annoaut Dimini, 1753-

HOR°. SHARPE. 
J. ROSJ, Cl. Con. ^

GO D Save the KIN G.
Then fame Pa/engtn it.itb Capt. Coxen, tbt 

Rev. Mr. Matthias Harris, bii Lordjbifi Chaplain, 
John Ridout, Efa; bit Exctllmcj'i Secretary, Mr 
Daniel Wolftenholme, Merchant, and Mr. John 
Murdock ; having had a long Pa/age ofatmjji 12 

'tekt. fi
Lafl Monday, a Child in Queen- Anne's County, 

ah**! 30 Montbt old, Stn of Henry Jacobs, playing 
 with a Bucket full of'Water; tuhicb Jloed on tbt 
EJge of a Well, tbe Bucket fell d<rj»n, and drrvi 
him ivith it Htad foremoji. Tbt Will iuat about 
1 8 Feet tierp, and had 4 Fill Water, -Mat plank'd 
all the Way dnun, injltad of Stout or Brick, and 
bad Pietti of Wood a c'ofi in many Placet for the 
t'eofle to go dtrwn on Occofan, and then 1001 like 
ivift a fmall Leg of Wood, -which had bttn fiung 
dcivn by Accident, floating on the Water ; one of 
bit Sijlert, a young Woman, hajlen'd doitin after 
him by tbe Crofi fiecei, and found tbi littli Fttltiu 
holding by tht Log, and brought him up f aft, ivitb 
out bii ba-ving neeiv'd tin lt*Ji Hurt or Djm.ige, 
txctpt a Witting.

Lafl Higt*t a fint large Ship, (aird tbt Hanbury, 
built l>y Mr. So*ell Long, be longing to Mr. Crcagb, 
ivai launch'J into our Doik. 
Cuftom Houfe, Annapolis, Entered ftnct Auguft 2. 
Schooner Bon Accord, W. White, from Virginia j 
Ship Molly, Nicholas Coxen, from London; 
Brig Charles, Jacob Waiurt, from Barbadoes j 
Sloop Martha, Elijah Stoddart, from Ba/badoej.

Cleared for Departure,
Ship Philadelphia, Robert Hergufon, for Cadiz j 
Brig William, George Cole, tor London.

BUele»Jl*>g, A*ytfl 13, 1753,

R A N away YcftcrcJay Morning, 
from tbe Subscriber, the tbiwfoUowfagScr. 

vanu, ff«. , i, £"   . . '. . ,
Bartholomew CrmiH, '"born near Ttfr*ta*<aj m 

Prince Gto'gt't Couoty, by Trade a Bricklayer, 
or Stone Mafon, about, 30 Yeatt old, it lufly, Mj 
of a frtth Complexion, about 5 Feet high,, isvety 
talkative, and behaves very pertly. His Apjaid 
uncertain, except an Ofnabrigs ihirt, a Cap, and 
Country made Shoes. ----- -

Frawii lllttt, an Englijbman, tged about «, 
has a clumfey Way of Behaviour, (loops very much 
in hit Shoulders, about 5 Feet and a half high, it 
lately come into- the Country, fpeakt bad Engtijb, 
and will pifs for a Farmer, or Miller.

Pit ir Cerbitt, an Englijbma*, aged a 3, of a low | 
Stature, wore his own Hair, his Face it round, 
and is very much Pock frettcn, of a dark Com 
plexion, has a flew Way of fpeakine, by Trade 
a Rope maker. The Apparel of ibeT two laft a 
uncertain alfo^except that they have ablaclaWaift 
coat, Ofnabrigs Shirts, ana Trowfert.

They took with them three Saddlei, tlfcc Bri- 
dlei, and three Hor(e»; one fmall Dark Brown 
Horfe, with a bob Tail, branded C. L. on the 
near Buttock, and trots, and gallops ; one other 
fmall Black Horfe, with a white Face, a bob Tail, 
ano his near hind Foot white i and a Brown Horfe, 
with a (hort Tail, and his Foretop and Mane cm» 
the two laft arc Draught Horfes, and (he Brandf 
of them unknown.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brings 
them to tbe Subfcriber, at Bladmjburg, (hall have 
Twenty Shillings for each, befidcs what the Law 
allows ; and if taken at a confiderable L»iftance, 
an Allowance will be made in Proportion : If 
Comb i is taken in Frederick County, it is defired, 
he may be put into the Sheriff's Cuflody.

Cbriflopber Lowndes.

By hit EXCELLENCY

^HORATIO SHARPE, Efq;
 GOVERNOR and Commander iu Chief in 

t and over the Province- of MARYLAND j

OH Monday tbe 27tb of Auguft
luill bt txpofed to Salt, at ibi Houfe of Jame 
RuITcll, near Nottingham.

A LL the Houfhold Furniture, 
Stock, and Negroes, belonging to faid Ruf 

fell, fur Bills of Exchange, Current Money, or 
Tobacco. The Sale to begin at 10 o'Clock
& I James RuJfelL

I O M M IT T E D to the She-
tiff of Cal-vert County, as Runaways, tbe 

two following Servant Men, -viz. 'John Earl, a 
(hort well fee Fellow, who fays he is a Sailor, md 
that he tun away from the Ship Charming Nancy, 
William Smith, Commander, now gone lor Brif 
lot. ' Tbe other na/ned Daniel Sufffvaat. a (hort 
well fet Fellow, bai bat one, Eye, is laojc in hit 
right Arm, and fays he U a Taylor.

Their Matters may have them again, on Appli 
cation, pajiag the Pees, and the Charge of thi* 
Advertifeaien^of / John Smith.

away trom the Subscriber,
living near Snoviden'i Iron Works, on the lift 

of July lall, an Indented Servant Man,' named 
Nichilat Ltnurej, about 25 Years of Age, is a tall 
well made Man, by Trade a Weaver, and of a 
frcfh Complexion. Had on a Cotton Jacket, an 
Ofnabrigi Shirt, a Pair of biown Roll Trowfert, 
and an old Felt Hat.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures 
him fo that he may be had again, mall have Twen 
ty Shillings Reward, betides what the Law allow, 
if taken in this County ; and if taken ont of the 
County, Thirty Shillings, befides what the Law
»»OWI - Daniel CoJlins.

. '

TT/HEREAS FUDERICK, Abfolute Lord 
W and Proptieury of the Provinces of A/«ry- 

Janttmad jfva/an, Lord Baron of Baltimore, by his 
v Conimi/Uon under hit Great Seal at Arms, bearyg 
Date at £<W«* the Seventeenth Day of Morel, 
4wi Domini, ^1753, has, with the Approbation 
of hi*' pipfl .Sacred Majefly, been plea fed to con- 
fliiute me ike faid HORATIO SHARPE, Governor 
and Commander in Chief in and over (his his 
,Lord(hip'» ProvJnc« of Maryland} which Com - 
miflian wxs this Day publiftwid in the Prefebctaad 
Hearing of the Members of bit tordfliipV Ho 
nourable Council, aod Others tbeiKiog'a StfrjjtOi, 
his Lprdlhip'k Teruntt, in ihiir Province, at the 
City of AnnapoJit :

I have, thcrelore, by and «iUi the Advice of 
lui Lordfhip'j Council of St«e, ihovfot fit to UTut

COMMITTED to the She- 
riff o'f Dorcbtfler County, on tbe lath of 

July laft, a Infty NEGRO FELLOW, na- 
med Char lei, fpeaki but indifferent Engl(fl>, he at firft 
f >id he belonged to John Dotkry. in the Back Wood-, 
but now fays he belongs to 'John Douglaft, living 
there, and that be has been in the Country 7 or 
8 Years. Hit Mafler najr have him again, on 
proving hit Property, paying the Feet, and the 
Charge of thit Advertifement, of

/ Daniel Sulivan*.
Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE ia hereby given, That 
there to at the Plantation of Mr. Edward 

Oorfey, Son of Edward, Jiving at Elk Ridge, taken 
up at a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, brlnded on the 
near Buttock I M, and on tha off Shoulder fome- 
thing like a Hook, hat a Star in her Forehead, a 
hoaxing Mane, a Ihort Sprig Tail, and paces flow. 

1 he Owner may have her again, oo moving hit 
Property, and paying Charg*.

/

A N away from the Sublcribir,
living in Baltimort Connty, on the 7ih of 
ft, a Servant Man, named j'fefh Ricbardfa*, 

about at Years of Age, by Trade a Shoemaker, 
wai born in St Mar/t County, is a (lira pale 
looking Man, has many Pimples in his Face, and 
hat a fore Leg Had on a wbiiifh colour'd Coat, 
a new brown Holland Jacket without Sleeves, a 
white Shirt, and Cap, (hort Linnen Breeches, Of 
nabrigs Trowfeis, Country Thread Stocking*, and 
turn'd Pumps.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and brings 
him to his Mafler, (hall have Twenty Shillings 
Rewaid, bc&dei what tbe Law allows.
_________John Metcalfe.

. . Conformable to L A W, 
^[OTICE is hereby given, That
^- ^ tbera U at the Plantation of Gtorgt Sbitley, I I 
at Eik.Ridgt, taken up at a Stray, a Mare, about f \ 
iz Hand* high^branded oa (he near Buttock O, .^«J 
and her left Bar cropp'd. . ' /

Tht Owner may have her again, oo proving 
bit Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W, 
TICE is hereby given, That

(here art at tbe Plantation of Jehu Hottt, 
living in Prtdtrick County, taken up as Strayt, the 
three following Creatures, viz. A (mall Black 7 
Horfe, with a Bltic jn his Face, hia hind Feet 
white, and hat a.StrCik of wr.ite under bit SbouU ' 
der, and is unbranded, and ondoctt'd. A Bay /* 
Mire, branded on (be near Shoulder H. has a 
fmall Slit in the Right Ear, and, ii.undock'd. And 
the other a Marc, between a Bay and Dun Colour, 
has a black Streak along the Back, branded oo ' 
the near Shoulder H, hat a Bit cut off the right 
Ear, and baa a locally Note. _'

The Owner or Owners, may hav* then »g«i'>. 
on proving Property, aid paying Chirgci.



to 1AW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Grfavoay Wat- 

Jtlnt\ living- near South River Chared, taken np as 
a Stray,   (ball Flea bitten Grey Hwfe, branded 
on the near Shoulder G, and has a Snip on hit 
Nofe:

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, tnd paying Charges.

T HERE is at the Plantation 
of Capt. Richard Ward Kty, In Si. Mary't 

County, «nd has been ever fi»ce May lafl, taken

/ up as a Stray, a Red Yiarling Heifer j (he has Come 
white in the upper Part of her Face, and Bread, 
a good deal of white under her Belly, her two hind 
Feet and End of her Tail white, an-t it unmarked. 

The Owner may have .her ag^in, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

'•• . . - -• .:':"^ ;" . . . : - )• .. . -4 •'.'.•• ,* , / .,

R AN away frbm tfie Subfcnber, IT) AN away from the Subfcubers 
living In BalHmart Count/, on tie' 8th "of j -*^ living In Grorge Tvivn, in Kent County, o

July laft, a Servant Man, named datby'Msibtnty, 
a lufty likely Irijbman, it of a fair Complexion, 
has feveial Sears on hit Back, occafionea by whip 
piag, ai he has always be«n a notorious Rogue 
and Thief.   He had on and with him* blue Cloth 
Breeches, a black knit Jacket without Sleeves, a 
Plad Jacket, Yarn and Tnread Stockings, a Conn 
try Clorh Jacket, a white Shirt, OfVubrigs Trow 
fcts, Ofcabrigs Shirts, and a Pair of Pumpi. He

on
the rzd of 'July laft, Two Servant Men, iiix. jfftfb 
Da<vis, an Ettglifiman, of a middle bcnurc, and 
pretends to be a Sailor. Had on a red jacke>, and 

brown Pair of Breeches.
Gtrman, a ftnrt thick Fellow, is an' 

and wears his own Hair, wliich is 
black. Had on a blue Jacket with (l<(h Sleeves,   

Pair of blue Breeches, and a Pair ot good Shoes. 
T1»e); took with them a fniall Boat, and it is ~

has wi:h him a fmall pert Woman, w om he fays I fuppofetTirc-g*** down Chrf.iftak Bay : It is like- 
ii hu Wifej (he pretendt to tell Portunei, has a I ly they will charge the'nr Cloaihs ind N»mes.- 
red Petticoat, a Collico Gowr, a black Hat, and Whoever takes up the faid Servant Men, ami 
a Pair of Pumps. brings thtm t> their- Matters, (hall have Five Pounds 

Whoever apprehends the faid Darby Mabenry. Reward for both, or Fifty Shillings lor either of 
and bring) him to his Mafler, (hall have Forty them: If fecured in any Goal, fo that they may 
Shillings Reward, if taken in this Province; and he had again, Twenty Shillings, befidet what the 
i( taken out of this Province, Three Podjnds. Law allowi.

2. Charles RidgeJy.

X 
3

JUST IMPORTED,
Fnm LONDON^W GLASGOW, in tbt 

Sntwi BaiTANNtA and DUNLOP, and to bt 
SoiJ by the Subfcribir, athiiSterein ANNAPOLIS,

G REAT Variety of European 
and Eaft India GOODS, by Wh .lefajf 

or Retiilc, at the lo *eft Prices, for Current Money 
Gold, Bills of Exchange, or fhort Credit, hike 
wife, Rum, Sugar, MelaiTes, Pitch, barrell'd Pork 
Linleed Oil, &t. £jfr.

Robert Siva*.

R A N away from the Sublcribcr, 
living at Niitiagbam, a Servant Man, named 

Jtbn Written, of a middle Stature, is an Irij&maa, 
about 21 Ye n of Age, has bUck Hair,\ by Trade 
a Weaver, and is a pretty good Scholar. He went 
away from the Mouth of Patuxttt River, in a 
coarfe Siilor's Drefi.

Whoever will bring the faid Servant to the Sub 
fcriber, (hall have Two Piftoles Reward, paid by

3 Abrabaw Wood.

Collin Fergufon.

Maryland, Pataffci, AugnJI 6, 1753-

R A N away from the Baltimore 
Iron Works, f*ft Night, a Convict Servant 

Man, belonging to Cbariti Carrol/, Efq; and Com 
pany, named Tbtmai Btfi. but may change rrs 
Name, is an Eag.'i/hman, of middle Stature, has a 
brown- Complexion, about 40 Years of Age, or 
more, has many Wrinkle) in his Face, a high 
Nofe, pretty forward in ulking, has been in tne 
Country about two Years, and ferved fome Time 
at Pifi Cntk, and Mantckifj: He hu been ufed 
to go by Water. Had on when he went away, 
an Ofnabrigs Shirt, Fetticoit Trowfers, an old 
Hat, Country Shoes, and an old brown Kerfey 
Great Coat ; but very probably hu furni(hed him 
lelf with better Clonh>.

There are ran away from the Neighbourhood of 
the faid Works, feveral Servants ; and as many 
Robberies have been committed, and ruffled Shirts, 
brown Holland Waiftcoats, and light coloured 
Cloaths, fome of fiower'd Fuftian, Silver Buckles, 
Saddle*. Thread Stockings, and Horfes, ftoleo i 
the faid Servant mar have fupplied himfelf with 
fuch Apparel, and Ncceflaries.

Whoever fecurea the faid Runaway in any Prtfpn, 
forty Miles from the faid Works, (hall have Fifty 
Shillings Reward ; if taken and fecuied at a greatrr 
Oiftance, Three Pou ids Ten Shilling); and if ta 
ken out of the Province, Three Pillolei i and if 
brought home, rcifooabl: travelling Chargii, (ball
be p»id by . Richard CroxaU.

NATHAN WATERS,
SADDLER, from PHILADELPHIA, 
timrvtd t« Hi KWJ Sbtf, almtfl eftofitt it ibi 

Church, at I hi Hiad of South E*ft S.reet, in 
ANNAPOLIS, tubtn Mr. Bcale Bordley firmtr- 
h krft Sttrt, (l

H AVING 1 tcly procured a 
good Saddler from Gitat Britain, and great 

Variety of Saddlery Ware, can now fupply any 
Gentlemen, or Others, with any Sort of Sjdcles, 
Bridle*, Hirneb, Or any Thing elfe in his Briincfi.

He has likcwile to be Sold cheap,
for ready Money, Ofnab'rigs, E*g/i$Ro'-\ Cordsge,
Caftor and 
Ware.

Felt Hats, bwect Oil, aid E rncn

CTRAYEDor Stolen from An-
**-* taftJii, on the 18th of J*lj, at Night, a Sor 
rel Gelding, about 15 Hand* high, hat a (tanking 
«nd hanging Mane, a fmall BUze in hit Forehead, 
a bob Tad, hn Show lately taken off, no Branc 
peiceiyable, ai.d his Fooilocks trim'm'd clofc.

Whoever will bring the ftid Gelding to Mr 
Patrick Crtagft, (hall have half a Piftole Reward 
if taken in this County j and if out of the County

i a p,ftoie. ,, James Creagb.

If. E. There is miffing a Silver Table Spoon 
fiora the faid Work), which, It't fufpe&cd be hit 
got; it is (Umpt on the Back with the Let-en, I. I. 
If the Spoon is fecureJ, with the Runaway, fo that 
it may be had again, (hall have Seven Shilling) 
and Six Pence Reward.

R A N aw.iy from the Subfcriber, 
living In Mutinfolii, an Indented Servant Man, 

named Onrgt :1Um, about 5 fret 6 Inches huh 
ii a little Pock frttteo, of a p^lc Complexion, pas 
a Dhhple in bis Chin, (loops a little in the Shoul 
den, born in finuta/fti on 'fyifi, and is a Butcher 
by Trade. He had on when he went away, a 
Swan (kin Jacket of different Colours, a light co 
lour'd Cloth Coat, Fuftim Bfeechea, blue Slock 
ings, a Pelt Hat, a grirr'e cut Wig, an hdia 
Hu dkerchief, a ftripea Flannel Cap, and Country 
nude shoes.

Ai he has fome Friends in Philadelphia, il ii 
likely he will endeavour to get to that Place. He 
writes a good Hand, and it's very probable hat. 
forged a Pafi. . '

Whoever (hill tike up the faid Servant, and 
fecurc hhn^o that he may be had a^ain, (hall 
have Forty Shillings Reward, befide* what .he 
Law allow* i and if brought home, reafonable 
Charges: If taken in any other Province, and fo- 

five Pound*.,.. t , 7"*. >-..- Bur man.

To be Sold by the Subjcriber, at
PmHicSalt, en Tut/day tbi 2 Iji Day of Anguft, 
on lit PrtmiJJfti,

T H E llvcral Tra£b a^d Parcels 
of Land following, where Mr. Wittii* Pitt 

lately lived, -vie. ./ 
FerlHMt, containing 126 "1 ^V /- 
Thi Atiiilo*, 183 HT 
Ibi Mijtaki, 84 Acre*. r
Hitktry Hill,. 46
Tbt Mttumnt, it
All which Lan is are contiguooj and joining to 

aether, and very convenient to three or lour Ware 
noolei i there is a very food new Dwelling Houfe 
thereon, three Rooms on a Floor, and all conve 
nientOuthoufe*. Garden, and Yard*, air new, and 
a good Oichird i 'the Land it very good, well 
watot'd, and a beautiful Situation. The Tide it 
indifputable, and for Terms, apply to the Suhfcri- 
ber, living at the Houfe ofThtutai Clarki. Efqj

ff/ Gilbert Sprigg.

AN away from on board the
Snow Dnnlof, lying in the Mouth of Sivirn 

River, on Wednelday Night the »5ih of 'J.uly, the 
four following Sailors, i/;'z.

William Wbytt, Carpenter, aged about 24 Yean, 
of a brown Complexion. Had on when he wen ' 
away, a blue Cloth Coat, black Veil, black Wigi 
and a narrow Silver laced Hat.

William SmHli, aged 40 Yean, of a dark Com 
plexion, and black Hair. Had on when be went 
away, a blue Jacket, and a P»ir of Trowfcrs; he 
is an Irijhmnn,

Beyamin Wanltfi, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, 
22 Years of Age, pale Complexion. Had on when 
he went away, a large colour'd Cloth Coat, pale 
Wig ; the teft of his Apparel unknown.

AlixamSr Hardy, abou 1 35 Years old, black 
Complex on, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high. Had on 
when he went away, a blue Jacket and Trowfen, 
and an eld black Wig.

As they have other Cloath* along with them, 
'tis probable they may change their Dtefs.

It it fuppofed they are gone towaids Pbiladeifoia. 
Whoever apprehet>di the (aid Sailori, and brings 

them to tne faid Snow in Pataf/tt River, (hall have 
a Pillolc Reward for each of the three laft menti 
oned, and Three Piftole* for the C*rperter, be fides 
what the Law allows, and leafonable Charges.

David Alexander. 

To be Sold, by the SubJ'cribert on
tbt Dock in Annapolis,

M ADEIRA WINE by the 
Pipe, Jamaica RUM. and ME LASSES, 

br the Hogfliead, Mufe»vaJ> SUGAR by the 
Calk cr Hundred, Brijlel BEER by the Hsmp. 
er or Dozen i alfo good Tttrkry and Weft India 
C O F F E E, {Jff. yf . at very cheap Rates.

Samuel Middleton.

rtfft

A
TO BE SOLD, 

PLANTATION
over »gain(l the Smtb River Infpeftlon Houfe',

where the Ships lie .19 load, about 7 Miles from 
A . !  ..    _'  -j .k.. i.^. ui- -ri.__. ix>'_, adjoining to (he la,te Mr. 'Tbtmai 

._...a .... j and Capt. Cbarln Griffith'* Plantations, 
tnd containing by Bfljimation 480-, Acres,

Three Lon not built upon/oppofite to Capt 
Billtn'% in Annafilit.

For Teimi. apply to Mr. SJw^rJ Dtffy and 
Mr. William Rryitttifi.

Alfe, for a Term of Yean, a geod well buflt Brkk 
Store Hoafe, where Mr. Wtji now keeps Store 
with a convenient Stable. 

for Tetmt, Enquira of Mr. S <tw*nl Dtrfy.

,')•,;.

.til

R A N away on Tuefday the a 
of July laft, from Dr. Cborli, Car 

Quarter, near the Iron Works on Pataf/n River, 
a Convifl Servant Man, named 'Jthn Plan, bor* 
in the Weft of England, has been about two Yeara 
in the Country, is five Feet fix Inchei high, about 
twenty five Yeart of Age, wears his own Hair, of 
a dark Colour, but not very long, haa black Byes, 
a thin Vifage, and rather of a fair Complexion. 
He hid on a grey Manx Jacket, Linnen Trowfen, 
Ofhabrigs Shirt, and a Hat with a Patch on the 
-rown of it j but it is fuppofed he has got other 
'loaths. He is of a 'lazy Difpcfition, which is 
>e only Caufe of his running away: He went 
rom the fame Plantation about five Ivronthi ago, 
nd flculked about Gnnpt<u.<dtr River, where he was 
aken up, and committed to Prifon..

Whoever (hall apprehend the faid Runaway, fo 
hat his Mailer may have him again, (hall bava 
Two Piftoles Reward, if taken any where in the 
Vqvince out of the (aid- County ; and one Piftole if 
aken in the faid County, befidt^ what the Law 

allowi i and if taken in any of the neighbouring' 
Coloqies. and fecured fo that hit Matter may hart 
him again. Three Piltolea, befides ret fonable Char 
ges, paid by £

-'

N. B. There it miffing a Roan Gelding, about 
fourteen Hands and a half high, roarlcad on the 
near Shoulder H, with a Star in the Forehead, 
and ii a natural Pacn i which Perhapt be might y
rWe. . ^»-<!.'^'!! . <- 4   ; . . :  /



fit be S&14 to the bigbeji Bidder,
tit TdurfJay the 30/6 of Auguft, at Mr. 
Peter Maxwell*/, at Queen's Town, in Queen- 
Anne's County, fcr Cajb er Kills if Exchange enlj,

A CHOICE TracT.of Land, 
Called Abingtm, containing Fi ve Hundred 

Acres, situate about 8 Miles from fold Quen'r 
Inva, at the Head of 'fuckaboe Branches, near 
Mr. Jehu Bracks'i, is very convenient for Farming 
Or Planting, there bei r>g choice Upland and rich 
Swamps, and well ftored with very fine Timber. 
1 he Talc and Bounds are indifputable.
__i John /ibington. 

Contoimabk to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Mr. Samuel Ga!- 

ivjiai, a: If'tj} Ri:-er, taken up as a Stray; a Dun 
Hoile, about 13 Hands and a h*lf high, branded 
on (he cff Buttock S. and pacts (low.

I h? Owner iruy hive him a^ain, on proving 
hfi Pro  '  y. and r>av>"e CHi-prt _________

K AiN away iiuin ihc bublcriber, 
an Irijh Apprentice Lad, nimcd Jsbn Rey 

t>sl,b, a Slip Carpenter by Trade, about 20 Ye»r» 
of Age, of a fhors Stature, and whitilh Complexi 
on, hi» left Leg bandy, ard walks with nii Toes 
inward. Had on when he went away, a Pair of 
Ofnabrigs Trowfer*, Check Shirt, brown Cloth 
"jacket, Shoe.', and Stockirgs; and took away 
iunJry otl'.er Clojlhi: He is luppofcd to hive nude 
a fane Indenture in his own or fome other Man's 
Name : He Is fcppofcd m have gone iff with four 
Scitch Servants, in 4" Canoe, belonging to Mr. 
'Jamri Baxitr, whofe Name is in the Stern.

Whoever brings tLe faid Apprentice to the Sub- 
fcriber, (hall have Uorty Shillings Reward, and 
reafonable Chir&ei.

Richard Patten.
A^. B. All MaOcM of VcffeU are forbid to 

carry him off, at their Peril.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt Ship BucHANAN, Caft. JAKES HALL, 

from LONDON, an.i to tt $olJ kj tbt Subjfriktr, 
at bit Start in A N N A P O L IS, at tbt upper 
Corner of B'oomlbury Squire, fronting North- 
Weft and Tabernacle Streets, and offtfite to St. 
Anne's Church,

A L A R G E Aflbrtmcnt of F.u- 
r of tan and Eaft }ndit G O O D S ; alfo R urn, 

Sugar, fine Sal;, &c. and ai he intends for London 
this Fall, wtll fell very re fonabl) .

He I ike wile curries on the Black-
fmiths Bufinef', *5 be fore, »n<i has lately purchafed 
a compleac Farrier and Blackfroith, who ierved his 
Apprctuicefhip in London, and has work'd is a 
Joarneyman in' frveral of the moil noted Shops 
lie alf.j will mtke all Sorts of heavy Work, fuch 
as Piowfliar-, &t. for nine Pence ptr Pound j 
and ihoci Hotfe* AI one Shilling e:ch bhoe.

Will/ant Roberts.
VyiL L.IAM' BICKNELL,

SdlL MJKER, in ANNAPOLIS,
EREBY gives Notice toja-
ny-Gentkmen who wart to have any SA«LS 

made, ei.her for Ships, Snows, Brigs, Schooners, 
or Sloops, that they may depend on having as good 
Work done by him, as cheap; and as well fitted, 
ar any brooch: from Eunpt; having already done 
the following, to-trigSatisfaft'toii oF hi* Employers, 
i/rt'. Sails for one Ship, two Brigantinei, one 
Sloop, and a Schooner, for Mr. G.ill&way ; two 
Snows nnd, a Brigantinr, for Dr. Sttuart; one Ship, 
one Snow, and a Sloop, for Mr. Rotirfu one 
Brig each, for Mr. KiJgtty and Mr. f/iib ; and a 
great deal of Work (or Mr. Crtaib, and many o- 
then, too tedious to mention. His Price for Work 
by'the Bilt, i« 7 '  6J- Sierlirig, or equal to that 
in Currency : It by 'h« J^b, as he can agree. He 
Jifectvif^mikej'jrcJ Bottoms, if the Employer finds 
Canvai; it ^ i. of, If he finds it, atzo/. Am 
hii Emptdyets may depend on being fctved with 
Fidelity, bv , 

 .'    '7ttir Bumbli Servant, '
__" '__ ; '/ William Birineli,

< N. V. He ,ha» a Servant Man from Ltmte* 
who tao.make.or mend Seitxa or Islet*.

fo le L Ef, fl
Ax'd enter'J on imnuSiattly, for »nt, l<wo, «r three 

Yean, in tbt High Stieet, of Baltimore Town, 
Maryland,

A GOOD Brick HOUSE,
 * *  three Room* on a Floor, with Cellaring, 
Stabling, fjfc. and a large Garden well paled in. 
7or the Particulars, Enquire of Capt. Jams Dab 
tint, at the Ferry Branch of Patapfco,______

Junt 14, 1753.

R A N away from the Sublcri 
bers> on Tutfday Morning lait, the two fol. 

owing Servant Men ; viz.
Philip If'ilHami, an Indented Servant, a Cabinet 

ind Cbaiimaker by Trade, about 5 Feet 5 Inche* 
ugh, rnijch pitted with the Small Pox, very dark 
-'omplejrron, black Eyea, hit under' Lip on the 
eft Side of his Mouth very thick, which fomewhat 
under* hi* Speech: He had on an old Hat and 
,r«y Wig, a German Serge Coat much fpotted 

ivitn Tar, a brown Linnen Jacket and Breeches, 
new Pumps, new Thread Stockings, and a v«ty 
;ood white Shirt.

Henry Gibbeti, a Carpenter, about the fame 
Jeight with rf'iUiamt, (loops ranch forward in hit 

Walkirg, looks mild, and feldom fpeaks without 
milinp ; one Toe of his left Foot lies over the 

others : He had on a new Ofnabrigs jacket, Shirr, 
&nd Trowfcrs (the Jacket without Buttons), a new 
1'ck Hat, an old Silk Cap, and old Shoes.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, or either 
of them, aad-fccurcs them fo ai their Mafters; may 
have them again, (hall have a PISTOLE Re 
ward for each, befides what the Law allows.

William
"fames D'tfney.

N. B. It is fupporcd they are gone towards 
the Eaflern Shore, having liken a Schooner Boat, 
belonping to William Cbift*

l> A N away »rom Capt. William
*  \ T iff ill, fometime in March laft, the two fol 
lowing Servant!, -viz.

George Godfrey, a Scotrtman, about 25 or 26 
Years of Age, of a fwarthy Complexion, is pittc-l 
with the Small Pea, and of a middle Stature : Had 
on when he went away, an old Waiftcoit, Check 
Shirt, and Trowfers.

"John William, about the Game Age, a Leather 
Breech' a Mak«r,and it a Ihort wcll-ftt Fellow : Had 
on a Cost made of Drillings, and a Wig: They 
pafs for Sailors that'bave been cad away ; and were 
feen at St. Jerom">. in St. Mar/j County ; and it 
is fuppofcd they are gone towards York, in f irrini>i.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and (ecures 
them, fo th,at they may be had again, {hall have 
Two PiUoleJ Reward for each, bcfic'e* what the 
Law allows, paid by

Samuel Galloway.

A LARGH new COPPER 
KETTLE, which boUs aboat 9oGssV 

Ion*; alfo large lion bound BUTTS tajdaw /] 
about 300 GalWns each. Efiquue of the Pricj*
hereof. ^  __i^t.^.aj-'-i. \ --, ,

H E K E A S- Madam Marga-
ret H'arJ, deceafed, by her laft Will, did 

devife Ore hundred Fourth Sierling~nrEic1roflj« 
Rrlaticns on the Wellern SI ote as RiibarJ Benneit, 
Ffq; decesfed, iho\ild direct; and in Cafe he (hoold 
die before the Payment thereof, then to&ca of 
her Relations as I ihould direct; and aa Mr, Be*. .. . 
nett did not dirtfl to whom the faid Money ftcmM //| 
be paid, and as ft is unknown to me who of her 
Relations are in the mcft neceifitovf Condition; 
thefe are, itfircfore/to defir* her faid Relations to 
repair to me, at jimteftlh, in the fecond Wetk of 
the next General" AiTembty, ?n "Order"tl>*t 1 Buy 
direcl the Payment of the fi id Mocey, aa Hearts 
may be, according to (he Intent of the TtBatta.

Edward Lloyd.

JAMES
Living at Cow Pen Point, en Kent Ifland,

H EREBY acquaints the Pub 
lic. That he will now Ferry over ro d*na   

fn/ii. a finz'e Horfe and Man in one Boat far 
Tii'il-vi Sbillmgi and fix pintt ; a finglc Man for 
Sti'tn \**J Six ffact ; and if more than one, then 
at Fivi Sbi//ingt a Piece. Having good Boats and 
Hands ; and conRant Attendace is given, and Gen 
tlemen may have good Entertainment for them- 
fclvei, Servants, and Horfes, as ufual, from 

Their tmmbtt Servant,  
James ffutcbings. 

"JUST I.M PORT ED7
In tbi EAOLE, Capt. JOHN WHITI, /r«m LON 

DON, and it bi SOLD ty tbi Snbfcribt^ at 
bit St9r* in AwWAPOttJ, ft vtrjJitth Prtfit 
either Wbtlefatt ir Rilatt, f»r Billt <fExeba»g,, 
Gala", Sllvtr. Paptt Honey, tr Ttbacct,

A L A R G E Aflbrtmcnt of Eu- 
ropiM and Eajf hJia GOODS, Sail Clot h 

of all Sorts, Anchbra of all Size* from half 'a han 
dred to feven hundred, Cablet, running Rigging, 
Bolt Rope, Sail Twine, all Kinds of Lines, and 
Ship Chandlery : Alfo ieveral Parcels of Cutlery, 
foiled in Boxes, of about l6/. prime CofK",""'•~

SCHEME

L O T°T A £ R Y.
For raifing the Sum of THREE 

TOLES, for purchafing a TO WN CLOCK, 
and cleining and Securing the D O C K, in Am-
N APOLIS.

'£. of Friars. faint in Fiflohl.
1
2

4
6
8

SS 

900

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

firft drawn 
laA diawn

too
5°. 
30
20
10
4
2 

I
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are 
are 
are 
are 

' re 
are 
are

nc,} Prizes, 
3447 Blanks

Total,
1Q« 
i Ob
I/O

tio
80

3 JO

35° 
900

S 
_$

aooo

4600 Ticket), at Half a Piflote nch, atnoaat *\ 
to 2300 Piftolcs, from which deduQ jco, 
there will remain to pay off the Prizes, zoco 
Piflolei.

The Drawing to begin on the i4ih Day of Sttttm- 
ter next, or fooner, H focner full, in theCouft HooJe, 
at Annapolis, in the Prefence of at leaft three of tke 
Managers, and as many of the Adventurers as (hall 
think fit to attend; and continue Dt&wioc 'til 
finiih'd.
  A Lift of the Prizes to be pnblifhed in the Marj- 
lattJ Gaiffttt, at foon as the Drawing is compleat- 
ed, that the Adventurers may know the Fate of 
their Tickets.

The Money to be paid to the Fortunate as foon
 s the Drawing is finiih'd ; and all Prizes not de 
manded in eight Months a/ter Drawing, to be deem, 
ed as generoufly given for the above Porpofet.

The Managers appointed, are Benjamin Tatter, 
lan.^Getree Stinart, Walter Da/any, and Edward 
Dorfey, Efqrs. Dr. Alexander Hamilton, Mcffieors 
Robert Swan, Lancelot Jaconet, William RtjnoUi, 
Samuel Siumaitn, Btalt BorJltj, Jamei Maccutii*, 
Janti Jotnfcti, and Jtnat Green, who have given 
Secutity, and are upon Oath for the faithful Dif- 
charge of their T'uft. ; '

Tht Whole to be conduced, ai near as mar be 
in the fame Manner at the State Lotteries in Eng 
land.   ' ,

Tickets to-be had of any of the Managers.

HERE AS there is *Va-
cancy for a Matter in %«» /Y»»«'rCounty 

School : Atjy Perfon prcftfling bimfclf a Membct 
of the Church of England, and capable ol teaching Ol 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and good 
Writing, applying to the Victors of faid School, 
will meet with as much Encouragement ai th« Law 
ichting to Free Schools will fupport them i». 

Signtd per Orrfrr,
Nathan'• • P •

Printed^^y JONAS G RE'feIN, |»OST.MA.TER, at u his OmcBin Cbarks-fireet \ 
by whom all Pcrlopf rtiay.be fupplied with this PAPEJV ; and where AovBixTisEMBNTtof a moderate 

' LehgCh'are tafcdh in and inrerted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling per^ Week after for Con- 
>. Ttinnance : And BOOK-BINDINO is performed in the ncatcft Manner, i "4^.^

"/
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UA^ t̂^^J)^ Q A 2 E T T E,
 '".."' ' Containing the frejbeft Advices foreign and domeftic. * ; - .>

THURSDAY, Augufl 2,3, 1753.

frtm tbt GENTLEMAN'* MAGAZINE, /or April, and Chatham to expedite the Ship» upon the
Stock*, and- employ an additional Number of 
Hard* for that Purpofe. 

May 15 A few Days

mtnt i

SIR,

I S E N D jtu a Curiofity ivbi(h-you en d-find 
It lay up in jgur Mufeum, for tbt Enltrtain-

I am, Sir, jtur bumbJt Sir<vant, J D.

Burcott, nenr Bremfgrove, Wtrctf 
lives Jol-a Taldi, whofc Man-A rer of Life is very extraordinary :  

He w?s born at Salibull in H'arivxk 
foirt about the Year 1676. In the 

Beginning of the Yrar 1724, being then about 48 
Vein of Age, he caufed a Room to be prepared 
for his Reception with fuch fcrtipulous Diligence 
to prevent the Acccfiion of frelh Air, that only 
one Window was admitted, cor.Cftmg but of four 
Panes, and the Glafs was diteftcd to be more than 
thrice as thick at common, from an Opinion that 
by a Body fo fubtle ai the Air, thin Glafs might 
be pervaded. To this Room he retired from the 
World, but flill regardirg that Fluid which fupplies 
to all Animals the Breath of Life, as his mortal 
Enemy, he thought fotnc further Precaution ne- 
ceflary for hit Dcfer.c*. In the Year 1725 there 
fore he went to Bed, from which he has not fmce 
nfcn ; and as his Head in this Situation is chiefly 
expofed, he has covered it with Swaihings, Wrap 
pen, and Caps, that confift of near 100 Yards of 
flannel, and he is often as long1 and as buGly em 
ployed in adjufling the feveral Strings by which 
thefe innumerable Coverings are feeured, as a Sailor 
in righting his Tickle after a Storm: He has 
Stoppers fitted to each Noftril ; he ufuilly holdi 
a Piece of Ivory in hi* Mouth, and a Piece of 
Woollen Cloth is laid over his Face; hii Shins 
are lin'd with Swanflcin, and the Bread and Sides 
are quilted.  *  "

When I biheld hint, tie open'd his Eyes and 
ftretcby himfelf like- a B»t that is juft awaking 
from  » Sleep of Cx or feren Months ; but, as he 
awaked thirfly and d i ford e red, he reached his Cup, 
which was conftantly placed near him with fome 
cooling Liquor, and having drank, he exhibited 
hii right Hand decorated wi h maay.Riogi, which 
he furveyed with great Appearance of daii<ficlion 
and Complacency ; and entered ioto a Difcrip'.ion 
of BaM, the AV//, and Crocodiles. With Relpcft 
to hit religiout Opinion he i» i Qiretill; and tho' 
he i> not.ufeful, he i» at lead hnrmlef*. There 
appears to be lome Tindlure of Avarice, in hit Dif- 

i pofition, and ^>e da-k Corner- into which he ha.s 
1 ' -retired frbrn the mor« fafliionabic Vanities of Life 

doe* not appear1 wholly to'have excluded A ffe&ati- 
onamTPrW *

ago a merry Incident
happen'd at an Inn at Hertford ; fome Perfons 
came thither, and defired the Landlord of the 
Houfc to get them a Hare, and drefs it, let it coft 
what it would ; on which the Landlord replied, 
ft was out of hit Power, the late AfTociation ha 
ving prevented him from obliging bis Friends or 
Company with any fuch Favour; but, the Com 
pany infilling on one at any Price, and he taking 
them to be Gentlemen, accordingly got one, ar.d 
before it wai drefa'd, a Summon) was fent by a 
worthy Magilliate of that Town to come to him, 
where he was acquainted that Oath had been ta 
ken, and Information-given, that he was dreQing a 
Hare for fome Perfons^ h»vi-.g come by it illegal 
ly ; on which he was to forfeit Five Pounds. '1 he 
Landlord afionifh'd at fuch a Demand, told the 
Jirflicc the Story, who advifed him to pay the Pe- 
na'ty and hid him charge it in the Reckooing with 
DrcfGng, Arc. and if they refufcd Payment, hii 
Wotfhip would oblige them : \ynich was accord 
ingly done, to the no fmall Mortification of the 
Informers, and the great Disappointment to them
of dining on the Game on the Expenre of the

and two B«yi on board, when this Mi-fortune hap 
pened ; and there was no Account of her a- Week 
after (he drove to Sea.

The Companies of his Majely's Ships Berwick 
and Invincible, are ordered to be paid off at for if- . 
mouth.

This Day an Expr'ed arrived at the War Off   
from Scotland, which brought an Account of tl.e 
Death of Lieutenant General Churchill, wha com 
manded the Tioops in that Kingdom.

May 24. Tuefday was held a Board of Admi 
ralty, when all the Lord* were prtfcnt, when it 
was tho't neceflary to add to each of li t Mi.j.fty's 
Yardt an additional Number of Shipwrights and 
other Artificers, to expedite the building .of the 
Ships now on the Slocks, and to haftcn ihc Repairs 
of other* deflioed for immediate Service.

The fame Day their Lordfhips took into Confi- 
deration the Lofles fuftained r>y ihe poor Sramen 
of the Affurance Man of War, lately loll on the 
Needles, and ordered them to be paid their Wa 
ge*, forthwith at Ponfmouth, and to s. each Mm 
extraordinary, «n<i gave them three Month* Li 
berty to vifit the r Fnenos.

An Exprefs is arrived from Briflol, giving an 
Account, that the Colliers had rnter'U that City,
and

D V B L I AT, ,May 18.

T H E following furprizing Account from the 
County of Wicklow, m») be depended on 

for Truth : On Saturday laft when a Gentleman'* 
Family near Hermitage-, arofe in the Morning, they 
found the Hqufe, to theft great Surprize, Handing 
a Mile or more to the Northward, than it was the 
Day before, without fo much at a Chimney being 
thrown down, or a Pane of Glafs broken by the 
Shock. Several of the neighbouring Houfc* un 
dcrweat the fame Change, but Wnbout any Lof 
or Damage. '  x '

3- Ampng the) mwvyjReguUtior* intende 
I Hand of Jamaica, there ii one for the eaic

May 
for the 
Recovery of Debt*, end (ptedier Trials at Law.

Maf to. It is reported i that his Majefty wi 
vifit h.la- German Dominions next Spring, ou AI 

, fair* of gieat Importance.
We heat that the Parliament will fit 'til th 

middle of JUM, and meet again in October; anc 
in March following be difTolved, when a Procla 
nation will bo iflumt for chuung a new One.

May 12. Thurfday -wot held a Board of AJml 
r»]?y». when all the LorJ* were prefent, and we 
*h«ar that Oidcri we« feat to Dcptford, Woolwich

Landlord, with Hopes of Money into the Bargain. 
M.yr 16. Some Lef.ers from Pan* f«y, that the 

Clergy hive got fo much the Advantage of the 
Pailiiment, that the King will, ii'« thought, exile 
the Member* of that AfT mbly.

Private Letter* from Pan* intimate, that the 
Memorial lately delivered by the French Ambaf 
fador here, about the Ship Phatix, it partly the 
O.'cafion of fufpending the Conference* between 
the Bmifh and French Commifbrie* in that City ; 
and they icfinuate, that when any Miltakes have 
been made in Courts ot Judicature, which cannot 
be rectified without breaking th ough legal Forms, 
the Crown ought to mike good the Damage done 
to the Parties aggrieved by Tuch Miftake-.

A/.iy 18. Yclterday Morning, Dr. Archibald 
Cameron was carried from the Tower (atterded by 
feveral of the Wardens, and a Party of the Guard*) 
to the Court of K'ng* * Bench, and 'there arraigned 

por\ the Aft of Attainder paiTcd againfl him and 
thers, for being in the l*te Rebellion, and not 
urrendrring in cue Time, and .admitting himfeif 
o be the identical Perfon, having nothing to Oy to 
lie contr.uy, Judgment was pionounced againfl him 

the Court; and hit Execution was fixrd ai 
fcllerday three Week). The Sentence is, to be 
tanked, drA*n. and qqirtcred, and his Head to 
>e difpofcd of accorllrtg to hit Majefty'i Pleafure. 
The Court fit II intended hii Execution to b: next 
Thurfduy (e'nni^ht i but he bfRRed to be per 
mit ici to fee hu Wile, who, with fcven Children 
entirely dependant on him for Sypport) are.now 
it Lifle; upon which it was pollponed a Week 
long-r.

May 22. O.ir Correfpondmt at Pin's wants 
Words to expteft tdc univerfal Amazement on the 
King's banifli ng the who'e P^rlacrycnt of P^rii ; 
and more efpcciuMy at the Pjins taken by the fill 
President, and the Members of the great Chamber, 
to (hare in the Difgrace of their Brethren, and the 
firong Appearance there is that the Parliament of 
Rouen, and perhaps other Parliaments,' will perGft 
in th« like Meafurts.

May 23. Tuefday the SheyiHi, arid a great 
Number of Merchants of iWi City,' attended'at the 
lloufe of Commor.t >bout the Bill for natuialJzfng 
the Jew*.

According to private Letters, there are great 
Commotion., not only in Pari*. but in many other 
Place*, on Account of the Baniflunent of that Par 
Hamem. ...__..'--^-T

Yefterday there w«« Advice, tnit th«*8wlf>, 
Bonnell, from Madeira to London, had put'jmo 
Cafcati Mar Lifbon, and that wbilft the Wafter 
and Crew we»e amoie, (he wa* drove to S«a. with 
  ttrong caflerly Wind. There Wfte only the Mate

had committed great Outrage* an account of 
the high Price of Corn, and demanding that no 
more mould be exported. When this Exprefs came 
away the City wa> in the gre»f/eft Confufion. 

N E W B E R N, (i* M^A.CW,,-,) J».t 2. 
We hear from Bear-Inlet, '1 hat a Sloop be 

longing to Mr. Stephen Lee, of O< flaw County, 
was lately cad away on that Bar, as (he wkt going 
out, loaded with Pitch and Tar, Ihe ran among the 
Breakers, and bilged i moft of the Canto has otto 
favcd. : 

Junt \G. Cipt. Freeman, from New York, 
informs us, That off Cape Hattera*, he asset With 
a Sloop from Bith Town, which had been over 
the Bir b it a few Day*, bn: provM f.i very leaky, 
that fh: could not proceed on h"r Voyage, and 
was enJeavouri' g to get in again t bat when he 
came up with her, Ihe wa* full of Water, and the 
People were taking 10 their Boar, which overfet 
with them j ift at they got into'th* Suiff j but. the 
People were a't fav'd. Captain Freeman brought 
in fome Rigging, and other Thing*, fave'd from 
Ihtf faid Sloop.

July 7. We heir from Eden Houfe, the Seat 
of our late Governor, That a few Day* dice tha 
faid Houfe wai, by fome Accident, entire)/ con/u 
rn ed by Fire-

BOSTON. '« 
July 30. Laft Wednefday Night, between ffc

and i o'Clock, a Fire 'broke out in a Cooper* 
Shop on Bronfdon'i Whuff, at the North ^rid'dt 
this Town which burnt with fuch Violence, iha- \m 
3 or 4 Hcarj Time (it bemg low Water) feveral 
Tenement*, Store-Houfes, SnopJ, and other Build- 

Ing*, -about 30 in N-umbsr^ -were confum'ed, toge 
ther with large Qii.irVlities of Beards, S.arrt, Maho 
gany, 'Cordage, Salt, and many other valuable Ar 
ticles. A Schooner lying near the Whatff. wat en 
tirely deftroyed, ar.d a Sloop burnt down to th« 
Scupper-Holes. Several other Vtffclt received 
much Damage in their Shrouds, Rigging, &c. and 
very narrowly efcaped being entirely dellroy'd, a* 
did feveral Dwelling Houfes in the Neighbourhood. 
'Tis impoflible to compute the Icfs of the Sufferers, 
bat 'tii certainly very great, for there hat hot be^rn 
fo" terribTe'a Fire for upw.ndr of Twenty Ycar*f 
tho' we have had feveral great onea within 
Time. .,

N E W . Y O R K. 
  l*b 3°- We learn by the Captains Davil 

Waynman, who arrived her* laft Tuefday in 31 
Day* from the Bay of Honduras, that the Spanish , 
Privateer (or rather Pirate1) Brig, taken and 
brought in there fome Time ago, by Capt. Set- * 
geant. of Rhode Ifland, was, with tht Confent of 
the Capto/s, a* well a* the Biymen, fft on .Fir*,, 
and burnt. W« cannot hear o( an/ Uottilluct com.

anitted

 V *



'>*;»,

ftvtted on oar People in thofe Parts, fincc the Brig 
above* mentioned nas been taken ; but that they 
were in diily Expectation of another Viftt from 
them. The Day after the Captains Davi* and 
Waydman failed from the Bjy they faw tf Brig, 

  with a Craft upon Deck, Ranoing ia, which they 
,OOK for a New England Man, but could not
/peak him, as he bore away for the Commodore 
Q f the Fleet,

Extrafl of a Lttttr from Halifax, dated
J u|y 3- '753-

 " Some Time ago, Governor Hobfon fent out 
a fmall Sloop to a Place called shedore, about I 2 
Leaguts Diftance from hence, in order to bring op 

.the Indians with ' their Squaws, according to 
Treaty; but-thefe inhumin Wretches Cirbaroufly 
murder'd Mr. Clcaveland, part Owner of the 
Sloop, and five other*, and afterward* fcalp'd 
them: Mr. Callile, (the Imerpreter) who declared 
himfclf a Frenchman, being the only Perfon of the 
whole Crew that they fa<el alive, who arrived 
here Uft Night from Cape Breton, and acquainted 
ui with this terrible Diiatlcr The Inditns -burnt 
the Sloop, and the Articles of Peace before Mr. 
Cffflile's Face, and defired h:m to inform his Go 
vetnor of the whole Affair, upon his Arrival at Ha 
lifax. M.ij>r Jihn B.iptifl Cope, was Chief, who 
I have often convers'd with, and always found 
him firmly atuch'd to the Englifh Inieretl; and 
'tis thought the only Motive that could induce the 
Indians to perpetrate To cruel an AftrOn, was the 
Lofi of fix of their People, who were murdered 
and fcalp'd by fome Hcrfons belonging here, fome 
Time fince ; and we are much afraid more in 
nocent Men will fuffer on ihe <ame Accounc."  ' 

Captain Hunter from Spanifh Town, Virgin- 
Iflinds, in tz Diyi, mentions the Arrival, at St. 
Thomas, of the Matter of the Sloop lately men 
tioned to be run off with by the Crew from the 
River Gimbia, on the Coafl of Guiney, and by 
them afterwards run afhore to the Weftward of St. 
Thomas: That the Crew of did Sloop bad all 
been apprehended, and committed ; bat that mod 
of them had a^ain made their lifcipe : That z of 
the faid Crew iiaJ however betn try'd, and con 
demned, a'od were, ai lafl Saturday Fortnight, 10 
be executed at Tonola, G ivcrnor Parcel! having 
ctefttda Gallowi for that Ptiipafe before his own 
Door : That dpi. Ritchic. in a Sloop of Phila 
delphia, wis at Spu.ilh I'own : Tin: a Rhode 
Ifland Brig wai at S:. I homts : And, That on Sg 
turday lift wa? a Week, in Lat. 33. 70. he fpoke 
.with a Sloop btloogmg to PniUdelpoia, bound 
from the Bir of Honduras to Rotterdam, all wtl); 
the 'Capti'm's Name 'he could not hear, at they 
pjtTed «acn other in a pretty taught Gale.

Leitrrs from South Carolina, allure ui, That 
they have a Profpett of having the largeft Crop 
of Rice there this Seafon, ever known.

We arc told that a Boat, coming down the 
North River on Tharfday Evening lafl, had her 
Maft much fhttter'ti by the Lightning.
Exlratt if a Lttttr from Antigua, dated July 3.
"GEORGE THOMAS, Efq; our 

'General arrived here on Sunday the ill Inftant : 
He landed the next Day, and was very honourably 
received."

Lafl Thorfdny Twenty two Lidies of Pleafure, 
who were taken out of feveial Houfca of ill Re 
pate in this City, were committed to ibe Work 
Aoufe; and next Day five of them, who could give 
bat a poor Account of thcmfelvcs, were condemn'd 
to receive 15 Lathes each, at the Whipping Poll, 

.  which was performed accordingly, before a valt 
Number of SpecUiots, with Or Jets to depart the 
Town in Foity eight Hours after, under Pain of 
Imprifonment ; nothing appearing againft the Red, 
they were difmilled. , .

Capt. Rafh, who arrived here on Wednefday 
Evening Uft. in 24 Day* from Coracoa, acquaints 
us, that little or nothing of Bufineft ia done in" or 
near the Ifland, owir.g principally to the great 
Number of Spanifh Guarda Cotlas, and other Vef- 
fels of Force cruizing down on the Coafl of Ca 
racas : That the Spaoiaids have lately taken fun- 
dry (mall Crafi, but nothing of any coofidcrable 
Value: Chat the two Privateers lately fitted out 
there were laid up, and the Crew* of each dif- 
charged : And, That he fail'd in Company with 
CaJK. Cox in a Sloop bound to Pniladelphii.

L^ P H I;L A D E L P H I A, Jlqmf t. 
"Extracl of a Letter frojuJIndge Town, Barbadoet,
,»-.* '    d«!f«» July 10, 1753. 
 i :   7t»» Dayi ago a Man if tfmr mrmad btrt 

reft Jrtnt England, and failti Ye ftvday for tbt 
IJlamti ; fa btr Brjuafo M jtt it *»,

Extrafl of a Letter from Newport, Juto 24, 1753- 
" La ft Night cur Light Bit/e, in Beaver 'fail, 

accidentally tetk Fin, mmd it entirely cottfnmtd."
Lafl rfttk t} Mam, tin Apprentice Lad, and a 

Child, were drtvmtd in tie Rivtr Delaware.
ANNAPOLIS.

ff't are ajjitrtd. Thai the Central J/embly of 
tlii Province will certainly mttt on the id Day tf 
Oflober next, fir tbt Difpatcb of public Bufsntfs.

OKI Evening lafi Wetk, a Horft, with i Bridle, 
Saddle, and Bagi, ivai ftolt away, from a Tavern 
Dotr in thii Town, The Bags, with font Pa firs 
in them relating tt Lands in Frederick County, wtre 
finct ftnnd by a Bty in tbt Creek, and are lift at 
the Printing Office, ftr the Owner. 

The Manager* of the ANNAPOLIS LOTTERY, 
hereby give Notice, That ihe Tickets are 
rolling up, in order for Drawing, and the 
Wheels making, and that it will certainly be 
gin Drawing at the Time Uft 6xV, the t4th 
of next Month. There are Hill a few Tickets 
remaining unfold, in the Hands of fome of 
the Managers.

The Rev. Mr. CRADOCK'J r/r/fo» of the Pfalmi 
wou'd be publifh'd this Fall, but as I expefl. 
very foon, a new Fount of Letter from Eng 
land, the Publishing of them is deferred 'til 
it comes in, in order to oblige ue Subfcribers 
with a very neat Impreffion.

" ConfoftnaWe/to "L A W, *

NOTICE is hereby given, Thjt 
there ii at the Plantation of Frauit K'fetfa>t 

near ChriJ) Church in Cahtert Coatty, at-d 
Ken thembouu 3 or 4Ye»n, an Iron Grey 
branded on the oCar Buttock W S.

The Owner may have her again? <m proving 
hia Property, and payirg Charge*.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i« a* the Plantation of Mr. Biale Btrd- 

In, in Frtdtrick County, taken up at a Stray, by 
Joha-Shifrr. a B!a k Horfc, about 13 Hand, high, / 
has a fmall Star in hla Face, and a white Spot OQ 
hi* near Shoulder, fome Saddle Spots ca hit Back, 
one of hit hind Feet white, and unbranded.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THIRTY PISTOLES REWARD.

CTO L EN from the Subfcribcr,
^ on Wednefday ihe zcth Inftant, at Night, by 
Robtrt Wall, out of the Houfe of Mrs. Maty Brad 
dick, in AYiu Londm, in the Colony of Ctnneflimt , 
about Fcuriren Hundrtd Pifloltt (chiefly Jingle Pi/ 
tolti), about Ont Hundrtd and Fifty founds old 
Tciior, which he foon parted with for » Horfe; 
one Pur of blue Silk Stockings, one Pair of Snuff 
coloiu'd ditto, and feveral Pair of Thread Ones ; 
a Gold Lacr, which he ripp'd off a Waiftcoat, 
feveral Shirt*, nnd oiher Things.

".' The laid Robtrt H'all was born in Brtnf 
TIT''* County in Virginia, is about 21 Years old, a 
tall fpare well imde Man, about 6 Keet n*igh, of a 
fair Complexion, grey Eyes, dirk brown Hair, 
wore a S.Iver laced Hat, a dark cut Pigtail Wig, 
a Cloth colour'd Fullian Coat, very {hort, with 
Velvet CufTj and Collar, Breeches of the fime with 
Strings, a Scarlet Veil, a light colour'd Duffcll 
Great Coat, a Pair of fine ribb'd Wotfted Stock 
ings to roll over the Knee, no Boots, a Pair of 
fmall Silver Buckles in hij Shoes, had a large Dark 
B»y Horfe. with a new Envlijh Saddle and Bridle; 
took with him a Silver Wuch. which he had on 
Trial from a Gentleman in New Londm   No doub: 
he will change his Name, pm with ihe Horfe he 
had, and fhift his Cloaihs as Coon as pofGbte.

Any Perfon or Perfons fecuring the fiid Thief, 
fo that the Money, (jfe. may be return'd to the 
Subfcriber, in New London, and he brought to 
Juttice, (hall have a Reward of Thirty Piftoles ; 
and if he is taken, and any of the Money, Wr. 
made away with, .1 Reward in Propoition. though 
not Ufs than Ten Pifto'cs, and all reafonable Char 
ge,, paid by me Ed'ward Langford.
New London, July 27. 1753. /

THOMAS WARD,
PERUKE-M.AKERt frl>m LONDON, 

Living in BALTIMORE TOWN,

LJAVING lately imported a
* A large Qoantiry of choice EngliJb\H AIRS 
of all Sorts, can now fupply hii Cuflomers, or any 
Gentlemen, with all or any Sort* of Wigs, as

 cheap and reafonable as can be, for ready Money 
Only, By their humblt Servant,

I fbomas Ward.

BlaJmJburg, yf«pr/? 13, 1753,

R A N away Yefterday Morning, 
from the Subfcriber, the three fo'lowingSer- 

vanti, <viz.
Bartholomew Co mis, born near Pifcatav^aj in 

Prince Gto'gfi County, by Trade a Bricklayer, 
or Stone Mafjn, about 30 Years old, is lufly, and 
of a froth Complexion, about 5 Feet hi^h, is very 
talkative, and behaves veiy pertly. His Apparel 
uncertain, except an Ofnabrigs Shirt, a Cap, and 
Country made Shoes.

Fronds Illitt, an Englijhman, aged about it, 
has a clumfey Way of Behaviour, (loops very math 
in his Shoulden, about 5 Feet and a half high, ii 
lately come .mo the Country, fptaks bid E*glijb, 2. 
and will pafs for a Farmer, or Miller.'

  Peter Corbttt, an E.nglijbman, aged 23, of a low 
Stature, wore his own Hair, his Face is round, 
and is very much Pock fretten, of a dark Com 
plexion, has a Qow Way of fpeaking, by Trade 
a Rope maker. The Apgarel of the two l»ft is 
uncertiin alfo, except (hat they have a black VftA- 
coat, Ofnabrigs Shirts, and Trowfers.

They took with them three Saddles tliree Bri 
dle 1 , and three Horfe* j one fmili Dark Brom 
Horfe, with a bob Tail, branded C. L, on the 
near Buttock, and trots, and gallops ; one other 
fmill Black Horfe, with a white Face, a bob Tail, 
and his near hind Foot white ; and a Brown Horfe, 
with a (hort Taif, and hii Foretop and Mane cut ; 
the two lift are Draught Horfes, and ihe Brands 
of them unknown.

Whoever lake* up the faid Servant*, and brings 
them to the Subfcriber, at Bladmjburg, (hall have 
Twenty Shillings for each, befidea what the Law 
allow* ; and if taken at a confiderable L>illan«, 
an Allowance will be made in Proportion : If 
Comti is taken in FrtJtrick County, it is defined, 
he may be put into the Sheriff's Cuftody.

Chrtftopber Lowndes. 

On Monday tbe zjtb of Auguft,
 will l>t exfo/tJ tt Sab, at tbt Htuft tf Jime" 
Ruffcll, mar Nottingham,

ALL the Houfhold Furniture,
 * * Stock, and Negroes, belonging to faid R»f- *" I 

/'//, for Bills of Exchange, Current Money, or 
Tobacco. The Sale Co begin at to o'Clock.

"I O S T, (or, taken away by Mif-
*-' takt) from a Houfe near the Town Gate, a
middling fiVd SiLvaa WATCH, the Maker 
BLAKE, CaoYDEN, Numb. 1777, had a 
black Silk Ferret firing, a Silver Seal with a Cor 
nelian Stone, and a Key. Whoever will bring it 
to the Printer of this Paper, mall have Two Do I 
tars Reward. If offer'd to be Sold or Pawn' 
pray let it be ftopp'd. /

James RuffelL

COMMITTED to the she-
V-' riff of Dorcbiftr County, on the izih of 

lafl, a lufly NEGRO FELLOW, na-, -
med Charles, fpeaks but indifferent Engtijb. he at firfl 
f id he belonged to John Dickrj, io the Back Woxh, 
but now fayi he belongs to Jtbn Diuglafi, living 
there, and that he haa been in the Country 7 or 
8 Years. Hii Mailer may have him again, on 
proving hi* Properly, paying the Fe». and (be 
Charge of this Advertifement, of

Daniel Sulivane.

ConioNttable to L AW, 
TSTOTICE is hereby given, That
_ . *,M*re '  «l *« Plantation of Jat»b Meet, in 

", County, taken up a* a Stray, a sniddle-
Mare, branded on the near tiuttock | . 

Owner may have her again, on proving 
,btt Property, and paying Charges.'"

Conformablc to LAW, 
3TICE is hereby given, That

awn'd, ~ T tb«« « »t «he Plantation of Mr. Edward 
~* *<L ^Dorfej, Son of Edward, living at Ett RiJgt, taken 

up M a Stray, a fmall Bay Marc, branded on t«e 
near Buttock I M, and on the off Shoulder fome- 
tbing hke a Hook, hu a Star in her Forehead, a 
hanging Mane, a fhort Sprig Tail, auid paces flow. 

The Owner may have her agajn, on proving fci> 
Property, and paying Charge*.

COMMITTED

ca ion, pay 11 
Adveriileme



C OMMITTED to the Shci 
rfff of Cafvert County, aa Runaway*, tbe 

two following Servant Men, vix. Job* Eafl. a 
(hart well fet Fellow, who fay* he is a Sailor, and 
that he run away from the Ship Charming Nancy, 
William Smith, Commander, now gone (or Brtf 
nl. The other named Daniel Sullivant, a Oaort 
well fet Fellow, hai but one Ere, ia lame in bi» 
right Arm, and faya he is a Taylot.

Their Mafter* may have them again, on Appli 
caion, paying the Pee*, and the Charge of thia 
Advcrtifement. of______ 'John Smith.

away from the Sublcriber,
living near Snitudaft Iron Work*, on the j'tft 

of July latt, an Indented Servant Mart, named 
Nichniai Ltvirtj, about z; Year* of Age, ii a tall 
well made a*, an, by Trade a Weaver, and of a 
frtfh Complexion. Had on a Cotton Jacket, an 
Ofnabrigt Shin, a Pair of biown Roll Tro«fer*, 
and an old Felt Hat.

Whoever tnkes up the f/id Servant, and fecure*
him fo that he may be had again, fhall have Twcn
ty Shilling* Reward. IxGde* what the Law a'low,

/if taken in thit Courty ; and if taken out of the
County, Thirty Shillingi, befides what the Law

Daniel Collins

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE u hereby given, Trfat 
there ia at the Plantation of Otirgt Shitltj, 

at Elk RiJgt, taken up a* a Stray, a Mare, cbout 
it Hands high, branded on the Bear Buttock O, 
and her left .Ear cropp'd.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
bit Property, and paying Charges.

JUST IMPORTED,'
From L O N D O N and GLASGOW,/*/^ 

Srwi BRITANNIA and DUNLOF, 'and it tr 
Stld ty tbt S'ub/trittr, at bh Sttn in ANNAFOLIS,

G REAT Variety of European 
and Eafi India GOODS, by Wholefale 

or Retair, at the lowed Prices, for Current Money, 
Gold, Billiof Exchange, or (hort Credit. Like 
wir, Rum, Sugar, Melafles, Piich, ba/reird Pork, 
Linleed Oil, t/r Wr.

3 Robert Swan.

"DAN away ircm the Sublcriber,
living in Balrimirt County, on the yth of 

jtagnjl, ajScrvaot Man, named J»/'fh Richartlfan, 
about si Year* of Age, by Traue a Shoemaker, 
was t>irn in St Mary', County, i* a dim pa'e 
looking Man, ha* many Pimples in his Face, ano 
hat a. lore Leg. Had On a whiiilh colour'd Coat, 
a new bro^n Holland jacket without Sleeve*, i 
White Shirt, and Ca^fhort Linnen Breeches, Of 
ntbrigi Trowfeis, Country Thread Stocking*, anc 
tum'd Pumps.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and bringa 
him to hi* Mafler. (hill have Twenty Shilling 
Reward, befides what the La* allow.

John Metcalfe.

R A N aAvay from the Sublcribcr, 
living in Daltimtrt County, on the 8;h of 

laft, a Servant Man, named Dntj Mtbentj, 
lurty I kely hijbman, is of a fair Complexion, 

ha* feveral Scar* on hi* Back, occaConed by whip 
>ing, a> he ha* always been a notorious Rogue 
nd Thief. He had on and with him, blue Cloth 
ireeche*. a bhck. knit Jacket wi hout Sleeves, a 
'laid Jacket, Yarn and Thread Stockings, a Conn- 
ry Cloth Jacket, a white Shirt, Ofnabrig* Trow 
ert, Of..abrigs Shirt*, and a Pair of Pumpi. He 
las with him a fmall pert Woman, whom he fa>* 
u hii Wife ; (he pretends to lell Fortune*, has a 
red Petticoat, a Callico Gown, a black Hat, and 
a Pair of Pumps.

Whoever apprehends the/ faid Dtrtj M«J*nrj, 
and brings him to his Mailer, (hall have Forty 
Shillings Rewird, if tikcn in this Province i aid 
if taken out of this PrOvii cr. Three Pound?.

3

R A: N away froiti',on board ,thc 
Snow Dmmlff, '/.ing in the Mouth of S,vetfi 

River, oit Wcdnelday Night the zj.b of ̂ *.>t l^jt' 
Jour fol!owir»g Sailors, >uix. .', ,. : " '^

Hi/Hum (Pfytt; Carpenter, aged about 24 Ye*rli, 
of a biown Complexion, Had on when he went; 
«way, a blue Cloth Coat, bluck Vefl, black Wit,-- 
and a narrow Silver lace i Hat.

ff'HIicm Smith, aged 40 Ycap, of a clatk Com 
plexion, and black Hair. Had on when he went 
away, a blue Jacket, and a Pair of Ttov.fcri; he 
is an Iri/botan,

BiijaminH'ailtfi, about c, Feet 6 I'cbrahigh, 
ax Year> of Age, pi'e CompUx'on, Had on when 
he went away, a large coloutM Cloth Coat, pale 
Wig | tbe icit of hi* Arptrel unknown.

AliXar.dtr Hardy, abou- 35 Year* o!d, black 
Complexion, tb-.ut 5 Feet B Inches high. Had on 
when he went sway, a blue Jacket ac.d "Prowfen, 
and an old b'ack Wig.

At ther have o:Ker Clcaib* along ivi:h them, 
'tis probable they may charge their Drtfi.

It ii fuppcfeJ they are coce io\va:d* Piilndilfl-ia.
Whoever appreheidi the faid Sailor*, tnd biings 

them to the laid Snow in Pataffco River, fhall have 
a Pittole Reward for each of the three lad rcentl- 
oned, and Three P.ftoles for the Carper ter, befides 
what the Law allows, and teafonable Charge*.

David

r

Charles Rtdgely.

R
Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, Tha 
there ire at the Plantation of Jib* He 

living in Frttitrick County, taken up at Sttayi, the 
three following Creatures, vix. A final! Black 
Hotfe, with a Blaze in his Face, hit hind t'eei 
white, and ha* a Streak of white under hit Shoul 
der, ard it anbranded, ard uruiock'd. .A Bar 
Mare, branded on the near Shoulder H, haa a 
fmall Slit in the Right Ear, and it undock'd. And 
the other a Mare, Mtween a Bay and Dun Co'onr, 
ha*   black Streak along the Back branded on 
the near Shoulder H, ha* a B i cut off tbe right 
Ear, and ha* a meally Nofc.

The Owner or Owners, may have 'hem again, 
on proving Property, and paying Crur^es.

T HERE is at th<; Plantation 
of Capt. Richard Ward K(j, in Hi. Mar// 

County, and has been ever fu.ce May lad, takm 
up as a Stray, a Red Yearling Heifer ; (he ha* fomc 
white in the upper Part of her Face, and Breafl, 
'a good deal of'white under her Belly, her two hind 
Feet ami End of her Tail white, and it unmarked. 

The Owner may have rer agiin, on proving hi* 
Proptny, and pacing Crarge>.

A N away from the Suhfcribcr,
living at Nottingham, a Servant Man, named 

John Wtldtm, of a mtJdlc Stature, is an Irijhman, 
about ii Ye;n of Age, hit bUck Hair, by Irac'e 
a Weaver, and i* a pretty Rood Scholar. He went 
away fmm the Mouth of Patnxtnl Ri«er, in a 
coarfe S illor'i Drtfi.

Whoever will bting the faid Servant to the Sub 
fcribcr, fhall have Two P.ftole* Reward, paid by

Abraham frood.
NATHAN WATERS,
SADDLER, frtm PHILADELPHIA, 

\vi nmwtd to hii nrw Shtf, almtft tftt/iti It tht 
Church, at thf Hemd ef South E«ft S:reet, in 
ANV AFOLIS, vtbtn Mr. Beale Bordley farmer, 
h ktft Sitn, C

H A V I N G 1 tely procured a 
good Siddler flora Grrat Britain, and great 

Variety of Saddlery Ware, can now fupply any 
Gentlemen, or Others, with any Sort cf Saddla*. 
Bridle?, Hirnefs, or any Thing elfe in hi* Bufinefi.

He has likcwifc to be Sold cheap,
for >eady Money, Ofnabrigt. Euglifi Roll Cordage, 
Caftor and Feit Hats, Sweet Oil, and Earthen
Ware.

R A N away from the Sublcriher, 
living in Amnc^tl'ii. an Indented Servant Man, 

named Gtorri Alltm, about 5 Feet 6 Inches hi^h 
ia a little Pock frctten, of a pale Complexion, hat 
a Dimple in hfs Chin, (loops a little in the Shoul 
den, born in NtwtoRtt on Ty*i, a»d ia a Butcher 
by Trade. He had on when he went away, a 
Swan-flcin Jacket of different Colours, a light co- 
lout'd Cloth Coat, Fuftian Breechn. blue Stock- 
ings, a Felt Hat. a grizzle cut Wig, an I 
Handkerchief, a ftriped Flannel Cap, and Country 
made Shoei. .  

At he hu fjrn? Friend* in Pkxladthkia, it u 
likely he willjendejvoor to get to that Plice. He 
writes * good Hand, ard it'a very probable baa 
forged a Pafi.

Whoever fh.Ml lake up the fald Servant, and 
fcwrc him, (b that he may be had at.ain, fhall 
have Forty Shilling* Reward, befides what the 
Law  allows i and if brought home, reafonable 

' Charge* : \( taken in any other Province, and fe 
cured, Plie pounds. .

Burntan.

To be Sold, by tbe Svljcribery on
tbt Dock in Annapolis,

M ADEIRA WINE by the 
Pipe, Jamaica RUM, ard MELASSES, /, 

by the HogfLead, Mufctvami SUGAR by the H 
Calk or Hundred, Brijln BEER by the H»mp- 
er or Dozen j alfo good Turkey and Wrft InJm 
C O F F E E, fcfr. Ut. at very creap Rate*.
________Samuel Midd/etoir.

Bladmjburg, Jnni 87, 1753.  

DAN away laft Night, the three
•*• *• following Servant*, was.

H'il.ixm fttall, by Ttade a Gardener, about jo 
Years of Age, it a fnort thick well fet Fellow, with 
a full broad Face, of a pale fwuihy Complexion, 
with trown Hair, and light Hixle Eje* j He bia 
a Scar or Dent on his right Jaw, and a Sore oa 
hit right i e.. : He Jtrat born at WbitekitMn in tie 
North of England, rpealca very flow, and ia a very 
palavering Fellow.

Tburntt Starkii, an Englifima*, about 30 or 35 
Year* of Age, is a tall well made likely Fellow, 
ha* a thin Face, and i* of a fw'arthy Complexion, 
with pretty long black curl'd Hair, and fmokes a 
great deal of Tobacco.

Nathaniel Sweeting, born in Ltndtn, about XJ 
or 30 Years of Age, by Trade a Shoemaker, of a 
middle Stature, is of a very pale yellow Complexi 
on, has black Eyta, is fomewhac bloated in the 
Face, and has fwelled Legs. Had oa when he 
went away, a brown Cloth Jacket, and a fttiped 
Linfey Wool fey Jacket under it. a Check Shirt, a 
Pair of Ofnabrijjs Breeches a Pair of new tAirn*d 
Pumps, and a new Felt Hat. . .

Whoever take* up the faid Runaways, and bring* 
them to the Subscriber, at Bladenjbnrf, (hall have 
TWO PISTOLES Rewaru for each t and 
if taken fifty Mile* from ho*»e, THREE PIS 
TOLES tor each, paid by

David Rofs.
N. B. This ii the fifth Time of Beajft run. 

n: ng away ; be w» taken up three Time* in Kint 
Cou't'. and the laft Time near Fndtrick 7*tvn 
in Virginia. Starkit ha* likcwife made (efir^ 
Trip* back, and it is thought they ha?e now r|wni- 
the fame Road.

STRAY ri D or Str.lcn from 
naftfii. on the i8th of J*/r. at Night, a Sor 

ret Gelding, about 15 Hand- high, has a (landing 
and hapging Mane, a fmall Bl. z: in bi> J-'orrheai), 
a bob Ta'l, hit Shoes lately taken off. no Brand 
perceivable, ard his Fooilocks trimm 1 '! clofr.

WhoVver will bring the faid Gc'ding to* Mr.
Pttritk Crtag>>'», (hall have half a Piftoie Reward, . _ 
if taken in this County ; and if out of the County, O A N a Way irom KOtUiana Caf- 
a Piftoie/ fl James Cftaeb. *^  »« *« Store, at Eik Rldtt Landing, an l,if>

Indented Se<vant Man, named Rnula*! Demit, a 
Joyner by Ttade, about 30 Years of Age, a wort 
well fet FeUow, of a fandy Complexion, and hasTO BE SOLD, 7

A PL A NT AT ION fituatc 
over againtt the Stutb River InfpcAion IFoufe, 

where the Sh'p* lie to load, about 7 Miles from 
Annaftl'n, adjoining to t^e late Mr. Tktmai W»r 
Ihinglont and Capt. Cbarlti Griffith'* Plantation*, 
and containing by Eftimation. 480 Acres.

Three Lot* not built upon, pppofi.e to Capt.

He took with him 
a blue Goth Coat

-.      --.rr-    ,--,«  , ___
For Term*, apply to Mr. Ethumrd Utrjty tn 

Mr. William Rtjntlat. ,. :'' ll -,
Alfo. for a Term of Y«»ri, a good Well bom Brttk 

Store Houfe, where Mr. W/fl now keepi .Store, 
with a convenient Stable. ; : ( ?

For Tetmi, Enquire of Mr. EJu;arJ Dirftj.

the Brogue on his Tongue, 
the following Clocths, viz. 
mnch'wom, a good black broad Cloth Waiflcot. 
with Glad Buttons,   green Fr te lapell'd ditto. 
Leather Bretchei, a Carter Hat, a green flriped 
Silk Cap, and fundry othrr Cl ath«. He went 
away »lth one Grtrgt Birt,. a Duttlmtn, bclorg- 
ing to Capt. John Dtr/rjr. Tis imtgir.ed the/ 
w*(M-towaVdaJjj^r/ciJ«t«i-l.» they, were feen 
on that Road. Whoever deliver* tbe faid Servant 
to Rtv>linJ Ca'nan, at Elk KiJgt Landing, or to 
the Snbfciiber, at Baliimtrt Jtiva, fhall receive 
FIVE PISTOLES Reward, from

Carna*. '*

7
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 ,! Conformable to L A Wf- '<;? 
"NJOTICE is hereby given, That
 *  ^ there ia at the Plantation of Gq/tt<waj W*t 
kins, liting near Seutb River Church, taken up as 
a Stray, a firull Flea bitten Grey Horfe, branded 
on the near Shoulder G, and has a Snip on his 
Nofc.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

._   ~ 7"'S l6. "7S3
T> A N avv^ay from the Subkribcr,
 *  » on WedpcfJay laft, a very likely neat Con 
via Servant Woman, named E!i*.ab,tb Haivtini, 
of a middle Sutiirc, ha> light brown Hair, of a 
fair C^>r.plexion, hat large white E)cs, fpeaks 
good 1. -.^tijh. and is vciy bjld and talkative. Had 
ou when (he went awjy, a ftripcd blue and whi.e 
C jtton C>"»n, a i old Puid i'ct.icoat, covered with 
blue S(u(F Da mafic, and hound with Saddle Binding, 
a black Si'k Hat witn (>a .7.e, which goo round 
inlleadof Lac.-, black Call Skn.SUots, and Tnrrad 
StocUug-, with Silk Clocks, and may have other 
Clojilu, and will prabu^y alter her Drcfs.

Whoever takes up iiie f.iid SVvant, and fecures 
her fo that fhcm^y be had a^nin, (lull hive T wen 
ty Shillings Re*ard; be ft !ei what tnc La* allows.

Rachel Pottenger.
be t>oM to tbe bigheft Hiddar,

  en TJkt'fJay tbi jcvi of Auguft, at Mr. 
Peter Maxwell 1 /, at Qoetn's Town, /'« Qjeen 
Anne's Count*, far Cajh tr Hilti »f'E.\tban%t o*l),

A C HO ICE Trad of Land, 
called Ab'mgitn, cootaining Five Hundred 

Acres, fituate about 8 Miles from faid $uun>- 
.TW'/i, at the Head of Tmkabu Branches, n.-ar 
Mr. Job* Br*tk}*, is very ctrjiveoient for Farming 
or Planting, there being choice Upland and rich 
Swamp*, and well ftored with ven fine Timber. 
The Till* and Bounds are indifputablc.

John
JUST IML'OKTED,

/  tbt Sbif BUCHANAS, Caft. JAMES HAIL, 
fnm LoWDON, anJ 13 bt SolJ by tbt Svl>/f>il><i- t 
at bit Sttn in ANNAPOLIS, at lit ufftr

* Ctrktr »/" H'oonifliory Sqjirc, fronting 'Norih- 
  Weft atid Tabernacle Sitccts, and offjitt it St. 

r Anue'l Cburtb,

A LARGE AfTbrtrm-nt of / ;«- 
nftan nnd Safl IiJia G O O D S i alfo Rum, 

Sugar, fine S^lt. {^r. ajid at he inends for Lcmion 
[thij J-'all^ will feU very rejfonably.
I He likcwilc c-irtics on the Black-
fmitht Bufir.tjf', |> before. ,an3 hu lately purchafcd 
fc'-compWat I'arricr and Blsckfmith, who ferved his 
'Appienricefhip in Ler.Jcm, and has woik'd at 
Journeyman in fcvcral of the moll noted Shops.
  He »l(o will mike all Sort* of heavy Work, fuch 
' I Plowfliar-, t*.-. for nine Pence fer Pound; 

fh*s Hoif;-i at one Shilling each Shoe.
. . . Mutant Roberts.

WILLIAM B1CKNELL,
' SJIL-MAREF, in ANNAPOI,!«, 
fLT E it FB.T. giv<?s Notice to a-
- *   % ay Gentlemen, iofco. want to have any SAILS 
ijpadc, either for Sh-fs, Jfofwi, firigs; Scaoonirs 
tfr^UoctotijhM tlJy may depend on having as gooc 
Tfi'ork. ooiie l)_y him, as -^heajp, and M well filled, 

JM ariy' Drbugh; from Euripe  . having already done 
(he'followirre,- io ike Sa,iUUcUoa <if b'u Employer*,
 vut. Sai'i tor one  Ship, two Briganiinc:, one 
Stoop, anJ '» Schooner, for Mr. Galloway  , two 
Snows and aBriganttoe, Tor Dr. Steuart ; one Ship, 

mi «rul .». Sloop, .for Mr. Rittrti i one
, for Mr. RiJgefy and Mr, Slitb j and a 

great .deal of Woik^. (or Mt^Creart, ana many o- 
tnefi, too tedious to mention. His Price for Wotk 
ty the Bolt, v» 7'. 6/ Sterling, or equal to (hat 

' in Currency ; If by &« J^» *  he- cm ajjree. He 
likewise /nakcs BeJ Bottorn'i, if the Employer find 
Canvajj at 8 /. or, if he 6odi ft, at ?0 /. . And 
hh Employer* may depend on being iexvcd with 

' ( . .
t*'? **»*'* Strvant,

.-, He' hu a Servant Man from Ltudo* 
can make or mend Seino or

o to L E
And enter V em immediately, far one, live, «r tint 

Ttars, in tbt High Sueet, of Baltimore Town, 
Maryland,

A GOOD Brick HOUSE, 
three Room on a Floor, with Cellaring, 

Stabling, &c. and a large Garden well paled in. 
For the Parcicalari, Enquire of Capt. Janet Dob 

, at the Ferry Blanch of Pataffeo,

London Icivn, June 14, 1753

R A N away from the Sublcri 
be.-s, on Tuefrfay Mornirrg laft, the two fol- 

owing Servant Men ; <r/'z.
Philip William, an Indented Servant, a Cab : net 

and Chjirmaker by Trade, about 5 Feet 5 Inches 
^igh, much pitted with the Small Pox, very dark 
Complexion, black Eyes, his order Lin on the 
eft Side of his Mouth vrry thick, which fomewhai 
lindcrs his Speech :' He had on an old Hat arc 
<rey Wig, a German Serge Coat much foot tec 
with T»r, a brown Linren Jicket and Breeches 
new Pumps, new Thread Stockings, and a very 
good white Shirt.

Henry Gitdoni, a Carpenter, about the fame 
Height with"ff'illiatnt, ftoops much forward in his 
Walking, looks' mi!d, and feldom fpoks withou 

one Toe of his left Foot Iri-s over tbe 
others: He had on a new Ofnabriga Jacket, Shirr 
and Trowfers (the Jacket wit.'.out Buv.ons), a new 
Felt Hat, an oU Silk Cap. and old Shoes.

Whoever takra up the faid Runaway;, or either 
of them, and fecures them fo as their Matters may 
have them again, flnll have a P I S T O L E Re 
ward for each, befidc; what the Law allow*.

/ / Will'tam Krofwn, 
James Difney.

R. It is fjppofcd they are gone -towards 
the F.aficrn Shore, having taken a Schooner Boat, 

B to H'illiam

DAN ;iway from Cap*. Hilltam
** Tiff til, fomea'rtic in March laft, the two fol 
lowing Servants, w'z.

Gtaige GaJfiry. a Seettkman, about ar or 26 
Years of Age, of a fwarihy Complexion, is pitted 
with the x mall Pox, and of a middle Suture : Had 
o.i when he >vem away, an old Waiftcoat, Check 
Shirt, ard Trowfers.

'John Williams, about «t>e fame Age, a Leather 
Brcechts Maker,and it a fhort well  fet Fellow : Had 
on a Coat nude of Drivings, and a Wig; They 
pafs for Sailors that have.been cattaway i and-vac 
iem at St. Jrrom'i, in, Si. Mar.\i County ; i\nd it 
is funprfed they »re gone towards fork, in Virginia.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and fecures 
them, fo that they may be had again, (hall have 
Two Piftole* Rewaid for each, bcCres what the 
Law allow*, paid by

Samuel Galloway.

Tu ARC E new
KETTLE, which ho!<U abcot 

loni ; alfo large lion bcund BU-TTS 
about 300 Gallon* each. Etjquiie c4 ih» 
hereof. . . '   -.-i   »,' i V '

JAMES HUTCHING S,
Living at Cow Pen Point, on Ken- Ifland,

H EREBY acquaints the Pub 
lic, That he will now Ferry over to Anna   

ftlii, a fing'e Horfe and Man in one Boat for 
'Tin tliit Sbiilingt and Six ftnte ; a fingle Man for 
Srvtn nnd fix ftnct ; and if more than one, then 
at F:v< Shillings a Piece. Having good Boats and 
Hands i and conilant Attendace is given, and Gen 
tlemen may have good Entertainment for them- 
felves, Servants, and Hoiies, as ufual, from 

Iliiir bur.blt Strvant,
____ 'James ffutcbings. 

JUST IMPORTED7
/  tbt EAOIE, Caft, JOHN WHITE, from LON 

DON, «nd tt bt SOLD bj tbt Sutfcribtr , ̂ t 
Start in AsiNArOLls, at very tilth Pr'eft 

tPMtfalt tr Rttalt, fir Bills *f Exdtangt, 
Silvtr, Paftr Mitity, tr Ttbttct,

A L A R G E AlTortmcnt of Eu- 
rtptan and E,ft India G O OD S, Sail Cloth 

of all Sorts, Anchors of all Sizes from half a hun 
dred to feven hundred, Cables, running Rigging, 
Bolt Rope, Sail Twine, all Kinds oT Lines, and 
Ship Chandlery : Alfo feveral Parcels of Cutlery, 
foiled in Boxes, of about i6/. piime Coft.

Stephen W*fl.

 tit

HEREAS Madam
nt Ward, deceafed, by her laft Will; <?y 

devife One hundred Pounds Sterling to fuch of her 
Relations on the Weftern Sl'Orc as RictarJ Benn/tt 
Efqj deceafed, fhould dircfl ; and IP Cafe he
die before the Payment thereof, then to fuch of Al 
her Relations at J fhould diteft ; and as Mr. Sen ] 
nttt did net dir £1 to whom the faid Morey OiooJd 
be paid, and as it i> anknown to me who of her 
Relations are in the mcfl necefliious Condition. 
thefe are, therefore, to drfre her faid Relations to 
repair to me, at Annapolis, in the fecond Week of 
the next General Aflembly, in order that I may 
direct the Pa) ment of the f-id Morey, as near ai 
may be, according to the Inir'-t of the Teflatrb.

Edward Lloyd.

SCHEME

L O T°T A E R Y,
For raifirg the Sum cf THREE

TOLES, for putcl.afing a T O W N CLOCK, 
and cleaning and fccuririg (he DOCK, in An- 
N A POMS.  

Kumlr. fffPrtKtr. falur in Pifioltt.
I
2

6
8

55

goo 
i 
i

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

fir ft drawn 
laft drawn

30
20
10. -4

2 
I

IS
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are

1153 Pr'rzei, 
3447 Blanks

Total.
ICO 
100 
120
lib
8p 

220
3$° 
900

J 
J

2090

4600 Tickets, at Half a Piflole each, arootw 
to 2300 Piflolei, from which deduct 300, 
there will .remain to pay off the Prizes, zoco 
Piftolea. '

The Drawing to begin on the 141)1 Day of Stittm- 
ttr next, or fooner, if (ooner full, in thcCoort- Hoofe, 
at Annafolit. in the Prcfence of at leail three of th« 
Managers, and as many of the Adventurer* a* (hall 
think fit to attend ; and continue Drawine 'til 
finifh'd. 6

A Lift of the Prizes to be pobltfhed in the Marj- 
land Gaztttt, as foon as the Drawing it compleu- 
ev<, that the Adventurer* may. know the Fate of 
their Tickets. ,  ' x

The Money to be puid to the Forttfnate ai foot 
a»che Drawing i» finifh'd ; and all Prizes not de- 
manded in eight Months after Drawing, to be deem. 
cd as generoufly given for the above Purpofcs.

The Managers appointed, are Benjamin Tatttr, 
jun. Gitrrt Sttnart, Walttr Dulany, and Ethvari 
Dor/fj, Kfqr*. Dr. Altxandtr Hamilltn, Meffieun 
Rtbtrt S<wan, Lanctht Jaefutt, W\lllam KijnoItU, 
Samutl Sitimaitn, Stale Bordley, Janet Mactutbin, 
*Tami> Jtbnfon, and Jmai Green, who have given 
Sternly, tod are upon Oath for the. faithful Dif- 
charge of their Truft.

The Whole to be conducted, a* near a* may be 
in the fame Manner as the State Lottciie* in E*g- 
land.

Ticket* to be bad of any of the Managers.

W HEREAS there is a Va 
cancy for a Matter In £>yeen AMI'I County 

School: Any Perfon prcfeffing himfelf a Member 
of the Church of England, and capable of teaching 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and good 
Writing, applying to the Vifitors of faid School, 
will meet with ai much Encouragement ai the Law 
relating to Free Schools will fupport them in. 

'per Order,
Nathan FPrigbt, Reg.

Feinted-by JONAS GREEN, PO.T-MASTER, at his OFFICE in Cbarhs-ftrett ; 
lybqm all Pctfti^nay*b« fupplicd with this PAPE^; and where AovBRTisEMENxsof a moderate 

>,y .Length arc taken m and inferted.for Five Shillingi the firft Week, and a Shilling ft* Week after for Con- 
  tinuancc: And BOOK-BINDING is performed in the ncateft Manner. j  
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THURSDAY, Auguft 30, 1753.
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From a late MAGAZINE. 

Tbt Origin tfa PrtMirr't By, talUJ a Devil.

T
HESE Paper* exhibit a Pianre, em 
blematically difpUying the Ait. and 
Myftery of Printing. Than follows a 
fictitious Dialogoe between feveral 
 Latf* and Bora, call'd Printers Derrls 

(.or errand Boyi) who were . carrying from the 
Sum} Ojffift Returns of unfold News Papers, after 
the Stamps had been cut off. One of them give* 
the Origin of their Name, Dtvtli, from the Ltiulom 
Evttiing Pi ft, which fays. There was one Monf. 
Dmilt, or Dt Villt, who came over with William 
the Cor queror, in Company with Dtlaunt, Dt ('ic, 
Dt Val, DV/tvW, D'Urft, D'Umfling, tec. 
A Dtfcendant of this Monficor Dt Villt in the di 
reft Line being forrwwhat reduced, one of his Sons 
was taken in by the famous Caxton in 1471, as an 
Errand- Boy ; who proving very expert, became af 
terwards his Apprentice, and in Time an eminent 
Printer, from whom our Order took their Name. 
But fuppofe tbiy look it from infernal Devils, it 
was not becaufe they were Mcfiengers frequently 
fent into Darknefs,   and appeared very black, as 
our Enemiea would fugged ; but upon a very lepa- 
table Account. For Jtbn tufl or ro«/?»/, of tQintx. 
in Gtrmanj, was the firft inventor of Printing: 
Which Art To furprized the World, that it thought 
him a Conjurer, and called him Doftor Fauflti, 
and hi* Art tkt black Art. As he kept a conftant 
Succcfficm of Boys to ran on Errands, who were al 
ways veiy black, thefe they call'd Devils : Some 
of them being raifed to be hit Apprentices, and if 
terwardt railing themfelvts in tfie World, he was 
very properly faid to have raited many a Devil. 
As to the inferior Order among us, called flits, 
employed in taking News Papers off from the Pteis 
for Expedition, they are of much later Extraction, 
being no older than Newi Papers them&lvea. 
Mr. Boilrj, the Etyrootogift, is of Opinion that 
their original Name was Un, taken from the Pa 
pen which they took off the Prefi, which were ge 
r.erally fuch. Since therefore, my Brethren, we 
are both comprehended under the Title of Devils, 
let as not be alham'd of our Name i but difcharge 
our Office with Diligence: And than we may juUly 
hope in Time to attaia, as many of pur Predccef- 

Jors have done, to the Dignity of Printers, and to 
have an Opportunity of uung oiherij as we our 
felves .have been ufcd by th,c,m, or as they an*4 Au 
thora are ufed'by Bookfelltfs. ' Thefe are an up 
flart Profcfilpn, w.ho have almofl wholly cngrcoVd 
to themfelve's the, felling of" Bxjk" s, which originally 

r Marten; arbelonged forely to oar 
they are bccone theirs.

by this Means

L O N D O N, M*j 24-
ExtraS tfa Ltitir frtm Briffot, iaittTMty A

Y ESTEH D A :Y Noon thi, City w.i ahrm- 
ed with a M«b of many Hundred Colliers 

ard other Country People, headed by a Captain 
and Colours : They proceeded to the Council 
Houfe, and prefented a Petition to the Mayor and 
Corporation, representing the Straits tiemfelves 
and Families were in by the Dearnefs of Bread, &C. 
and praying for Redreft of their Grievances. They 
were mildly received, and prpmifed Relief at foon 
ai pbfEble, to the Sail faftion of the major Part of 
them: But many of thtm being uifTitufied, the 
Proclatnatlon, of Peace was r<ad, and1 immediately 
they went on the Kay,' and forcibhr boarding a 
Vefle),' on board of which they foimd a conidera) 
ble. Quantity of Corn for Exportation, they begin 
plundering her: They h»d not proceeded long In 
their Enrerproe, e're a FotT« 'of Conlhblfs and 
Officers appeared to the Relief oTthe Veffot.

(hift their Qnarten i fome jumping overboard into 
the Mad, divers trading to a lighc Pair of Heels, 
and others mskine what Refiftance they were able 
afforded pleafant Diverfion to the SpetUtors.

The Condablei having delivered the Veffel, 
came off viQoriooa with divers Prifonen, but thole 
who had efcaprd, having informed another Gang 
of this Occurrence, immediately advanced to their 
AfUBance, and refcoed them from the Conflabies. 
Being enrag'd with the Oppofitioo they had re 
ceived immediately return'd to the Council Hoafo, 
and with Stores and Brickbats broke rooft of the 
Windows, feveral Perfoni that were therein being 
hart and wounded > declsrirrg at the fame Time 
they would go arm themfelves and repeat their Vi- 
Ct. At length the Conflabies renew'd their At 
tack, and the Mob being uoarm'd, direOly took 
to their Heels; divers of them being taken, were 
brought before the MagiUratcs, who, after gentle 
Reproofs and wholefome Advice, difcharged them 
all, on promife of their food Behaviour for the fu 
lure. Many of the Moo had their Heads broke, 
and their Captain his Arm i bat it has happily end 
ed hitherto without farther Damage.

May 29. We learn from Briftol, that almofl an 
entire Stop was put to the Trade of that City for 
the whole Week, occafioned by the riling of the 
aforementioned Colliert; of whofe farther Proceed 
ings the following ii the beft Account that could be 
given during fuch ConfuQon, viz.

Immediately after their Difpetfion on Monday, 
necefTary Precautions were takeu by the Magiftraits 
led they fhould fulfil their Promifes of returning 
arm'd » and a great many Citizens voluntarily en 
ter'd tbemfelves to fland by the City, and took the 
Oaths of Fidelity. Thefe remained under Arms 
all that Ni^ht, and continued, fo 'til Thurfday, in 
whkh Time nothing material happen'd. Thurf 
day Morning, there was a frefh Alarm of their 
Approach to the City. About Noon a great Mob, 
confiding of Colliers, Country People, Weavers, 
tec. aflembled at Lawford's Gate t the Coaftables 
and the reft of the City Guards advancing to them, 
the Mob began to pelt them with Stones ; and com 
milling other Outrages, a SkirrniOi happened, in 
which feveral of the former were wounded, and 
taken Pri loner* t but were afterwards admitted to 
Bail. At Nine the fime Evening the Gatea were 
fhut, at ten the Guards patrol'd the City; and 
finding all 1 hings quiet, finifh'd the Proceedings 
of this Day.

Friday Morning a Troop of the Regiment of 
Scots Greya arrived. Soon after which a frcih A- 
larm being given of the Rioie-i coming, the Drums 
bcal to Arms. The City Guard put themfelves 
under Arrhi ready to receive them ; the City Gates 
were (hut, and the Draw Bridge pulled up, to pie 
vert their Entrance. How*v«r the Rioters got 
round to Bridewell Gate, determined to releafe.a 
Prifoner taken on Monday » but by the Time they 
bad btokt it opea. the Guard came up, aad filing 
a few Pieces among them, put them into fuch Con 
fuDon, that they ran divers Ways, in order to 
mike their Efcape, which occauonci feveral Skir 
mifhe* in different Paris of ihe Uiy, whertio four 
were killed on the Spot, and about thirty taken, 
fome of which were dangeroufljr wounded Thefe 
were immediately carried to the Guild Hall, and 
their Wounds being drefled, after Examination, 
thirty of them were committed to Newgate. Se- 
vert) of the Ci:y Guards were dangeroufly wound 
ed, and' divers were ftill miffing when the Letters 
came away, who were carried off by the Rioters 
into Kingfwood i which gives their Friends great 
Concern, as they know not what may befal them. 

Brifltl, Junt z. Since our lalt this City baa 
enjoyed Peace and Quietnefs. Tuettay a Petition 
being fent to the Mayor in Behalf of the wounded 
Colliers', &c. praying for fome Surgeons to be fent 
to drtfs their Wounds, the Mayor will, plesfed io

»

ObdrucVion to Trade, commiferating their Folijr 
and needy Condition, have made a Collection, 
»nd fent them a great deal of Provifion for them, 
felvea and Families. There are upwards of Fifty 
wounded, and fome of them likely to lofe theif 
Limbs. They have onely one yonng Man a Pn- 
foner,-whom they yet detain j but it is hoped the 
charitable Benevolence of the City will iodace 
them to give him up unhurt. WedneHay Night, 
about Eleven o'Clock, a Detachment of the Scott 
Greys, confifting of about job Men, arrived here 
from Glonceftf r, which Place they left that Morn 
ing. The Expedition of their March was occafi   
oned by a Report that their Brethren were all cat 
.off in the Engagement with fee Rioters Yeflerday 
(e'nnight.

May 29. By Letters from Rome and Napier,' 
we find the Bar bary Corf»irs fwarm again on the 
Coafts of Italy» two of their Xetxques hare lately 
p*k'd op three Tartans in the Channel of Piom- 
bino s upon which the Pope has ordered three Gal* 
lies to be fent out again It thofe Py rates ; and foo> 
Gallies have failed from Naples on the fame St 
rand. It feema they pretend at Rome to know fome- 
thing of the Uommiffion which a Turk «f Dif- 
tinaion, who haa call'd at Florence, is goiag to 
execute at the French Court, and give broad Hints 
that it is relative to a Plan of Operations on toe 
Danube.

there
probably not expecting- Rcfiftanct, feeing I grant them their Requeft j arid many well difpos'd 
are no Soldiers in TQW«, were unarmM, Citlxrns, ii Dead of refenting trie Lodes they have*ware

ikie Staves moving pretty briikly, weie glad u>[ fuAaiocd on their Account, by a whole Week

Jtnt 2. According to Letters frpra Cadiz, they 
had receiv'd Advice of the fafe Arrival of the Aca- 
pulco Ship from the Philippine 1 (lands, having on 
board, among other rich Merchandizes, 100,000 Ib. 
of Cinnamon; a Commodity, of which there was 
yearly expended in Spain (the judicious Uztariaia- 
forros ui in his Theory and Hradice of the Trade 
of that Monarchy) to the Amount of above too.ooo 
Dollars j and that there was regiflered and fhipp'd 
on board the fingle Flou that fail'd lor New-Spam 
io the Year 1720, upwards of 204,044 Ib. of Cin 
namon » whicn was fnmifli'd by Foreigners, chiefly 
the Dutch.

By the Lifbon Mail which arrived here on Toef- 
day laft, there ia Advice, that the Swift, Bonell, 
which had been blown to Sea with only twoHanda 
on board, was got fafe into Lifbon.

They write from Cadiz, that Armand HH1 ia 
made Mader Builder of the King of Spain's Shipa 
of War at that Place j David Howel, M after Build 
er at the. Havanna» and Jofeph Stephens, Caulk- 
er, at Cadiz. Thefe three Men were all Quar- - 
termen at Deptford Yard, and efteemed excellent 
Draughifmen and Ship Weights, and lately difr. 
charged oat of Dcctford Yard.

7«»/5. According to Letten from Peterfborg, 
dated me gtb of lall Month, the Ruffian Troops 
continue io file off towarda Aflrican, and the Proa- 
tiers of the Ukrain. The Defign of thefe Move 
ments is to obferve the Motions of the Turks, who 
feem to have a Mind to rooleft the new Conqueror 
of Perfia; at lead, the, gttaufl. ?art of ihcir L'otce* 
turn towards that Side. The twelve thoufand Ja 
nizaries In Garrifon at Ocztkow are to be forth 
with traniporled to Trebifond In Shipa dually 
freighting at Conftsntinople, and will ioia the 
Grand Army in the Plains of Etzeium. In fhort, 
the Situttion of Affairs in Afia and Europe givea 
the Ruffian Mioiftry a great deal of Occupation, 
and Couriers are continually going to and tro be 
tween Mofcow and other Courts.

A Commiffion has palTed the Great Seal appoint-' . 
tag Hugh Bonfoy, Efq; Governor and Camman- I 
der in Chief in and over the Ifhnd of Newfound 
land in America, in the Room of Francis William 
Drake, Efq;

Jam 7. Letters from Italy mention a very me- . 
lancholy Affair thst has lately happened 1n thai 
Country : An Englifhman of great Diftinflion, tra- 
velUng from Rome to Naples with hisi" 1 Governor.! 
In a Poft Chalfc, met on the Frontiers fome Cirri* 
ages fiH«d with Sbirri, who are a Kind of Marlhali 
Men, or ^fijSt^ts to the Officer* 'of Juftice, who 

-againft the Chtlfe, ana were very-



neat overturning it. The Governor reproving them 
they fired a Pulol, by which he was mortally 
wounded, and, died as foon at he arrived at Naplet. 
His Pupil, extremely chagrined, returned to Rome, 
where he fell Tick, and died likewifc in a few Days.

  YeHerday Orders were given for a Party of the 
.Horfe Grenadiers, and a Detachment of the Foot 
Guatdi, to be on the Parade in St. James's Paik 
thit Motning by four o'Clock, to march from 
thence to the Tower to guard the Body of Dr. 
Cameron to the Bars in the Mincries, where he 
was delivered to the Sheriff, High Conflables, &c. 
who concluded him to Tyburn on a Sledge, where 
he was executed according to his Sentence ; anJ 
To morrow his Head will be fixed on Temple.Bar. 
He »v.is well drelTcd, with a Tye Wig and without 
a Hat; in his Way, fccmed to lake Notice of the 
Populace.

Mrs. Cameron has been confined by Order with 
her Hufband fince Sunday lad, to prevent her 
troubling any of the Ro>al Family or Nobility 
with Pititiont in his Favour.

May 30. Two Men of War, one of 40, the 
other of 20 Guns, are fitting out, to relieve two 
others in the Wed Indies.

A/*;* 31. Ycflerday was held a Board of Ad 
miralty, when their Lordlhips were pleafed to put 
into Commiflion the Wager, and gave the Com 
mand to Cape. Wed.

The fame Day their Lordftiips gave Orders for 
fixteen additional Shipwright* for Woolwich, four 
teen for Chatham, and twelve for Deptford Yatd, 
to commence on Monday ncx'.
  By Letters Yederday from Bridol we hear, that 
the Colliers are now all quiet, and returned to 
their Work.

BOSTON.   ~ 
Aagttfl 6. Capt. Chandler in a Schooner, which

 ftil'o don hecce to the Wed Indies, about three 
Weeks ago, was obliged to put back here ltd Sa 
turday, hiving met with a very hard Gale of Wind 
tight Days after he lefc this Port, whereby he lofl 
all (he Lumber off the Deck, and the ftme Time 
theVcflel iprung a Leak, fo that it was with great 
Difficulty they could keep her from finking 'til fhe 
got bick to thu Place.

dufuft 13. On Tuefday lad in the Afternoon, 
hit Excellency our Governor arrived from Eng- 
,Und, in njt Majedy's Ship Port Mahon, under 
the Command of Capt. Montague, which came to 
Anchor over againd Spectacle Ifland : About five 
o'Clock his Excellency went into the Port Mahon's 
B.irge to Cadle William, being faluted at hi» going

  oft' oy jthc Cannon of the Ship, and upon bit Arri 
val at. the Cadle, by ieventeen of the Ctnnon of 
that Fortrefi. About fix be was at the Cadle con 
gratulai.ed on his fafe Arrival, by feveral of his 
Majcft/'s Council, the Committee of the General 
Court which was appointed to receive him, and a 
Number of other principal Gentlemen, who went 

.down to wait bis Landing : The Day following 
his Excellency remained- at the Cadle; and on 
Thurfday he came up in the C'adlc Barge, being

 attended by (he Com rn it tee and leveral Officers and
.Gentlemen in other Barges.and landed at the End of 
the Long Wharf? between twelve and one o'Clock, 
wheie he was met by as many of his Majedy'i 
Coui.cil, and Members of the Houfe of Rcprcfcn 
tatives as could hive Notice of his Arrival, with a

.great Number of other Gentlemen, and Col. Pol 
lard's Company of Cadets, who efcorted him up 
to the Court Houfe. On this Occafion hit Excel 
lency's Troop of Gutrdi, and two Troops of

. JHorf* from the Country, with the Regiment of 
.Militia of thit Town, were drawn up in two Lines

, in Kiog Street, rtro' , wfejcn his Excellency and the 
Gentlemen.thai attended him pafs'd to the Court 
Houfe, and his. Excellency having flaid fometime 

..in the Council Chamber, and receiv'd the Cora
 pluBcnis of the Clergy and other Gentlemen not 

v tn the Proceflion ; *od being faluted by a Difcbarge 
of the fmall Arm* from the Troops and Regiment, 
Drat amended in like Form to Paneuil Hall, where 

' an elegant Dinner was prcpar'd by the Committee 
appointed by the,General Court at their lad Seflt- 
on, to. npkf Prouiuoa.ifor J»it Excellency'* ho 
nourable Reception : After Dinner, his Excellency 
urft conducted to the Province Houfe by the Com 
mittee, Gentittnqt and Military Officer*, prece 
ded by ,the; Ccmpi^ v of Cadets, who faluted him 

 ,. there with a Difcharae of their Fire Arm*. When 
his Excellency put off from, the Ctllle, he wat fa 
luted by the Cannon » and during hit PaiTage to 

.. (Town, the Guot on the Batteriet here and at Char- 
" lejlown fired, as did thofc on board the Ship* in 

.  J thic Hatbour. Ia~ tae Evening there was a. Urge 
i' Bopfire on Pott Hill, and a great .Variety-«t F{re- 

> ..' ,wdrk* play'd off: And it was obferved, that there 
'' vat the grcatefl Concourfe of People oq the Lone 
v v̂ Whajr$ and in the Sirteli tbro'.wh^ch be palled

that w« ever feen there at 01* Time, and a ge jbeen known m Ae Memory cf , *" -    
neral Satisfadion and Joy appeared at bisExcellen- here; fome conjeaure one Caufe, and fome ano. 
cy'. Return to hi* Government.    On the Day ther; the rnoftpropable one I havejxard, i,jk, 
following, the EpHcopal Clergy of thi* Town 
waited upon his Excellency in a Body, in the Af 
ternoon, to congratulate him upon his Return, at 
did the Clergy of the Congregational Churches in 
the Afternoon. ' '   

Wednesday Ufl being the annual Meeting of the
Society for ncenraginr Iniuftry and emptying the 
Pear, the/ Rev. Mr. Cooper of tbii Town, preach 
ed an excellent Sermon before them, and a vaft 
Aflembly of other Peribnt of all Ranks and Deno 
mination*, in the Old South Meeting Honfe, from 
thofe Word* in 1 CerititbianiJL\\\. 5. Charity ferk- 
tib ntt btr etua.    After Sermon /. 453 old 
Tenor, was collected (bcfides the Subfcription Mo 
ney of the Society) for the further promoting that 
laudable Undertaking. In the Afternoon, about 
300 Spincers, all neatly dreficd, and many of 'em 
Daughters of the beft Families in Town appeared 
on the Common, and being placed o'derly in three 
Rows, at Work made a mofl delightful Appear 
ance!   The Weaver* a)Co, (cleanly dreft'd in 
Garments of their own weaving) with a Loom, and 
a young Man at Work, on a Stage prepared for 
that Purpofe, carried on Men's Shoulders, attend 
ed by Mufic, preceded the Society, and a long 
Train of other Gentlemen of Note, both of Town 
and Country, at they walked in Proceflion to view 
the Spinners ; and-the Spectators were fo nume 
rous, that they were compared by many to one of 
Mr. Whittfttd''i Auditories, when he formerly 
preached here on the Common. 
PHILADELPHIA, Jng»ft 16. 
Ext raff ef a Litter from New London, /'*

Canacdicut, Auguft 8, 1753. 
" Lately made their Appearance at this Place, 

Robert Wall, and Edward Langford, who gave 
out that they came from North .Carolina to the 
Northward for their Health : But they have fine* 
made it appear, their DeGgn was to recruit their 
Purfes as well as their Conflitutions, at they both 
in Court declai'd. Thtir Scheme was firft to get 
married ; then, as foon as poffible, to turn the La- 
diet Effects, who (hould favour them with their 
Han.Is. into Calh, and (hift their Quarters : This 
not taking Place very foon, and Langford having, 
at he f»id upon Oath, Five Hundred Piftoles, 
which Wall it fterm. thinking he had a* much 
Right to, ufed the Freedom to take them, at he 
te;ros it > tho', by the by, the Cheft, where the 
Money lay, was open'd on the BackGde, and that 
by the Help of a Hammer, and fome other Inftru- 
menis. Langford purfued him, and made up the 
Affair in a very dark Manner: He was afterwards 
taken at the King's Suit ; but Langford gave fuch 
an Evidence as could not well be underftood i and 
tho' Wall had Twenty feven Piftoles taken out of 
his Shirt Tail in Court, after declaring to the 
Judge he had no Money, he met with no other 
Pumfhment than paying Cofls ; he and Langford 
beina fo nearly connected, that it is fuppofed jt 
could not be called a Robbery, but a Breach of 
Truft. As it may be of general Benefit for all ho- 
ntft Men to be guarded againft thofc notorious De 
ceivers, it will not be amifs perhaps to infert the 
following Description of them in your News Pa 
per, viz. Langford is a Perfon of a middle Stature, 
pale Complexion .much pitied with the Small Pox, 
has loft one of his Fingers, and Part of another, on 
his Right Hand ; weais a laced Hat, white Cloth 
Coat, with Silver Buttons, black Velvet Veft, with 
Gold Lace, raffled Shirts, Thread and Silk Stock 
ings i and fays he left Virginia on Account of hit 
being much. in. Debt. Wail .(kyt he it from Brunf- 
wick County, ia Virginia, is about Twenty one 
Years of Age, a genteel made Man, above fix 
Feet high; weara a Cloth. colour'd Fuftian Coat 
and Breeches, rutted ShirU, Sec, his Coat rather 
exceeds the Fafhion as to (hort Skirt*. He was 
advertifed in the New York Paper of the 3oth of 
July, (and in tbiiGav.ttlt / /? Irtik) by Langford, 
who there imagined his Five Hundred Pittoles had 
increafed to Fourteen Hundred. Their Schemes 
at New London were very (hallow i and 'tis hop'd, 
that be/ore they can lay better, Mankind will be 
aware of iham. They reported, at their leaving 
this Place, that they intended to New York, Phi 
ladelphia, fcc. 

Extras of a Lttttr frtm Baibadoci, dattd
May 22.

" This Day 70 or So Porpoifes came on Shore 
here, in the very Cod of Carlifle Bay, mod of them 
alive, and aa People drew them out of the Surf of 
the Sea, they made a mournful Cry; and what is 
very remarkable, there has been no Hurricane, nor 
even.a Gale of Wind, no Inundation, or uncom 
mon Influx, or Rtlux of tht Sea, and what makes 
it the mote remarkable, fuck tyi inftance never Jus

,
the* have been feeding on fome Copperas 
which hat poifoned them. The*Cnrioua have 
puzzled themfelves a good deal, and are o»Ue in 
the Dark, a* to the Caufe of this (trange &*«,. 
motion t many prognostic Sicknefs, Hurricane*, 
&c. from it. lam not fuperftitiou*, and beheve 
k to proceed from fome natuftl Caufe, perbapt the 
Inhabitants of the Deep have bad a Conflict, ^4 
thofe are the Wounded or the Runaways."

, . ANNAPOLIS. - -. 
Laf Night arrived birt frtm Waterford, tbt 

S*vw Hibernia, Caft. Wallace, tvitt a Parctltf 
likely healthy Stnvaatt, ALL IN DENTED.

The Managers of the ANNAPOLIS Lorrear, 
hereby give Notice, 1 Tfcat the Pkkett are 
rolling up, in order for Drawing, and the 
Wheels making, and that it will certainly be- 
gin Drawing at the Time laft fix'd, the uth 
of next Month. There are dill a few Ticked 
remaining unfold, in the "Hands of fcjte of 
the Managers. - 

JUST IMPORTED,
In tie MOLLY, Cafe. NICHOLAS CoXB*,-/>»» 

L O N D O N, end to bt S»U by tbt Sutfcriber, 
at hit Start at tbt Brick Htbft tbt upper End tf 
South Baft Street, ntor tbt Church, in ANNA- 
POLIJ, ftr Billi of Ext bang tt G»ld, Paper Csr-   
ri acy, ar Takacct, ' \

A L A R G E Affortment of Eu- 
roptan and Eafl India GOODS; SAIL 

CLOTH,aud RUNNING RIGGING.
______Daniel Wol/lenbolme. 
JUST IMPORTED,

And tt tt Stld by tbt Subfcribtr, at bit Sttrt it 
ANNAPOLIS,

C RO ICE WeJl-India RUM, 
«nd Mufcrvada SUGAR, at the cheapeft

Lancelot Jacques.Rate*.

,-?>^Jf{j'

To be R U N for,
In Mr,. Crawford'/ «U Fieldi, near UPPER- 

MARLBOROUGH,

N Tuefdaythe i6thofO&obtr
next, the Sum of TWENTY POUNDS. Cor- 

rency, by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that ban 
belonged to Perfon* in this Province 1 2 Months, 
carrying 126 It. Weight} and to pay meaty Shil 
lings Entrance Money. And,

On Wednefday the lyth of Oatbtr, will be Ron 
for, at the fame Place, TEN POUNDS Currency, 
to carry 1 26 lb. Weight, and to pay Ten Shillings 
Entrance : The winning Horfe the Day before to 
be excepted.

The Horfes, &c. to be Entered each Day of
Running, by 10 o'Clock in the Forenoon, either
With Benjamin Barry, or Bntjtmin Brotkei.

. AH Difpute*, if any Oionld arife, to he determi
ned by Meflieurt Clement Hill, and Bafil Wari*i.

JAMES JOLLY,
WIRE. WORKER, frtm LONDON, 

Nfw iivi»g im A N N A P O L I S, nor tbt tittk,

H AVING lately Imported ^ 
great Quantity of all Sizes of Wire, and 

procured a very good Workman ia hit Bunnefc, 
will now farnifh any Gentlemen, or Others, with 
any Sort of W I R E - W O R K, at the molt ret- 
fonable Rate*, fuch as, Sieve*, Skreens, Ctger, 
Larders, Aviaries, Safe* for preferring Meat from 
the Flies, Kiln Wires, Lattices for Window*, Rn 
and Moufe Trap*, jack Chains, or any Thing thst 
it to be made with Wire; and Gentlemen 0117 
depend on being faithfully ferved, by « 

'Ikcir bmnblt StrvMt, "^
. Jame*

CTRAYEDor Stolen from An-
*** napolii, on the zzd of Jugu/t, a fmall Bay 
Mare, a natural Pacer, and goes well, brawled 
with a large H on the off Buttock, ha* a Stir oa 
her Forehead, feveral Saddle Spot* on her Back, 
and her near Eye out.

Whoever bring* her to the Subscriber, (hall bin 
Fire Shillings Currency Reward, if found withia 

fdnnapttii ; and if further. Ten SW-tcn Miles o 
lings. R. Bnrdus,

RAN
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RAN

R A ty.away on the z^ih of yfo- 
gujl.'mm the Subfcriber, Rving on Kent 

I/laud, an Indented Servant Man, named Jdn 
Fait, of ft rid (or Tandy) Complexion, and ha* a 
sWCa'p. (/>He.ia of fmall Stature, and (lender, and 
fuppofcd 'to be aboqt 40 'Year* of Age, by Trade 
-t Shipcirpenter.. Hjul- a fpeckled Shirt, ft white 
Plannef Jacket, and harrow .Ofnajbrtg* Trowfer*. 
It it fuppofed he will endeavour td get to Pblfudtl- 
pbi«. Whoever takes 'the Fwr ( and rettrrfi* bin 
to hi* Taid Matter, (hall, hate Pony Shillings Re- 
ward, beBde* What the Law allow*.

. James ffutcbirtgs.

R A N away on the iSth of July 
laft, from the Subfcriber, living io Blat&nf- 

t*rg, a Servant Mao, named Jama Mat/all, born 
in Scotland, (peaks good Englijb, \\ about 40 Yean 
of Age, about j Feet 5 Inches high, of a fwarihv 
Complexion, a little battle bam'd, and hi* loft ore 
or two of his fore Teeth; he (haves very well, 
and took a (having Baton, and Razors, <b 'tis like 
Jy be will paf* for a Barber. He had on and Kith 
him, a FuQian Frock of a Drab Colour, with 
Tortoife Shell Buttont, a Pair of Ofnabrlgi Bree 
chees with Leather Buttons, a Holland Shut, two 
broad flriped Linnen Shirts, a fmall (Iriped red and 
white Jacket, two Pair of grey Stocking!, and a 
Pair of black Silk Stockings, a Pair of FuAian 
Breeches, and a Carter Hat.

Whoever fecurcs (he faid Servant in any Goal, 
or brings him to RlaJtnfltug, (hall have Two Pif 
toles Reward, befide* what (he Law allow;.

Margaret Urio.

' : . ,V#QMAS. WARD, -'
  P EtiVKB - Irf/fK R *, frm L 6 N D O !< 
i . 'Living in BALTttioasTown, 

AVING lately imported
large Quantity of choice Ertglijb HAIRS 

of all Sorts, can now fupply h'u Cuftomert, or any 
Gentlemen, with all or any Sorts of Wigs, as 
cheap and reafonablta* can be, for ready Money 
only, '  By ibtir tumtlt Strvant,

Ward.

R AN 
nfl. t

A N away from "the Sub!crib< r>
living^ Baltlmort County, on tie 7 h of 

a Servant Man, named jofrpb Rittariffau, 
aboot ^\ Year* oT Age, by Trade a Shot maker, 
was bora In St Mary'% County, is a dim pale 
looking Man, has many .Pimples in his Face, and 
has a fore Leg Had on a whiiilh co!our'd Coat, 
a new brown Holland Jacket without Sleeves, a 
white Shirt, ami Cap. (hort Linnen Breeches, Of 
nabrig* Trowfers, Country Thread ^Stocking;, and 
lurnM Pumpi. .. __ ... .

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and brings 
him. to his Miller, (hall have Twenty Shillings 
Reward, befides what the Law allows.

3 John Metcalfe.
Blattnjbu'g, AHguJif 13, 1753,

R A N away Yefterdry Morning, 
from the Subfcriber, the three following Ser*

'Conformable to L A W.
i.  Ml. i_    . , , . . (

is. hereby given,
there ia ar the Plantation of Mr. Btah 

Ity, in FrtJtrick County, taken op as a Si ray, by, 
Jib* Shif.r, a Bla«.k Horfe, about 13 H«nd» high, 
has a fmall Sisr ia his Fact,, and 'a white Sporoffj 
hi* near Shoulder, fome Saddle Spots oa his Ba^k^f. 
one of his hind Feet white, and unbranded., 
'The Owr.er may l.ave him t giin, on proving 

I i* Propeity, and paying Chaiges.

O'MMITT^ED to the She-'
riff of Calvert .County, as Runaway*, the. 

two following Servant Men, 1//S. Jihti Earlt 'f 
(hort well fet Fellow, who fays he is a Sailor, and 
that he run away from the Sb-'p Charming Nancy, 
William Smith, Commander, now gone lor Brif- 
til. The other ranicd Dnniil Sullivan! , a (hort 
well fet Fellow, has but one E>e, is lame ia bit 
right Arm, and fay* he is a Taylcr. *

Their Matters may have them again, on Appli 
cation, paying the Fees, and the Charge of thi* 
Adveriifcment, of J0bn Smith.

fants, vlf.
Bartbtttmrw 

Princt Gto'gt'i

i1 low ing Ser

Ctmbi, born near Pi/catawaj Iff 
County, by Trade a Bricklayer,

away on the a/th of
from the Sublcriberi, living near Bal- 

timtri 'iown, three Convift Servant Men, -viz.
Antbtnj Harper, by Trade a Blackfmnh, of a 

middle Stature, has faady colour'd Hair, a foil 
Face, a large Nofe, with a Dent ia the middle of 
it, occtfioned by a Blow. Had oa and with him, 
a blue Cloth Coat, a green colour'd Veft without 
Sleeves, Check and Ofnabrigi Shirts, two ftriped 
Flannel Sailors Veft*, two Pair of blue Stockings, 
Ofnabrigt Trowfert, and an old Cap: He writes 
very well, and it i* likely he ha* forged a Paf*.

Solomon Milltr, a Weft Country Man, of a fiir 
Complexion, is a Farmer, and a lufty tall Fellow. 
Had on a Snuff colour'd Cloth Coat with Metal 
Buttons, a ftriped Flannel Veft, a Pair of black 
Leather Breeches, a Pair of coarfe Sailor's Trow 
fers, a new Ofnabrigs Shirt, and an old Holland 
one, an old Hat, and a Pair of good Shoes with 
Nails in them. .  

William Bailey, a Shoemaker : Had on a very 
good Clotk Coat, Ofaabrigi Shirt, and Breeches, 
a flriped Veft, an old Felt Hat, and a Cap.

Whoever take* up, and bring* home the faid 
Servant*, (hall have Three Pound* Reward, befides 
what the Law allows, if taken in the County j ind 
if taken out.of the County, Six Pounds, befides 
what the Law allows, paid by

Thomas Stevens.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Mr; fbtmai 

Baldwin, near A*»at»lit, taken up as a Stray, a 
fmall Moufe colour'd Mare, trots and gallop*, ha* 
a fmall white Spot in her Forehead, and no other 
white about her, nor any Brand. .

'The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Properly, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Henry Sent, 

near Bladtnfturg, in Printt GtorgSi County, taken 
up as Stray*, viz. one iron Grey Mare,.'about 
12 Hand* high, branded on the near Buttock O, 
with a yearling Colt. .:'<  : .   .

The Owner may have then again, on proving 
his Property and paying Charge*. i . .,,. '

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there r* at the Plantation of Fmeii Kirjb<nt>, 

near Chrijl Church in Cafytr[ .County, and has 
been theieabout*3 or ^ Years, an rron'Grey"Mare, 
braarfed ori ihe "near Battoek iW'fl.j . ! j, ;

The Owner may h»vc her ajjain, on- nrdviog 
 kit Property, and ,p»Jto£ Cbtirgiri " ;i ' « A . fv

or Stone Mafon, about 30 Year* old, is lufty, and 
of a freih Complexion, about c Feet high, i* very 
talkative, and behaves very pertly. His Apparel 
uncertain, except an Ofnabrig* Shirt, a Cap, and 
Country made Shoes.

Fr*»ril //////, an Eiizllfimnn, aged about it. 
has a clumfey Way of.Behaviour, (loop* very much 
in his Shoulder*, about 5 Peet and a half high, i» 
lately come into the Country, (peaks bad Erglijl>. 
and will pad for a Farmer, or Miller.

Pttir Ctrbitt, an Engliji>man, agtd 13, of a low 
Stature, wore his own Hair, his Face is round, 
and is very much Pock fretten, of a dark Com- 
plexion, has a flow Way of (peaking, by Trade 
a Rope maker. The Apparel of the two l*(t ii 
uncertain alfo, except that they have a black Waift 
.coat. OCnabrigs Shirts, .and Trowfers.

They took wich them three Saddle*, three Bri 
dle*, and three Horfes; one ftnsll Dark Brown 
Horfe, with a bob Tail, branded C. L. on the 
near Buttock, and trots, and gallops ; one other 
fmall Black Horfe. with a white Face, a bob Tail, 
and his near hind Foot white ; and a Brown Hbrfe, 
with a (hort Tail, and his Foretop and Mane cut; 
the two lift are Draught Horfes, and the Brands 
of there unknown.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brings 
them to the Subfcriber, at BlaJtitJlurg, (hall have 
Twenty Shillings for each, befides what the Law 
allows ; and if taken at a confidence Diftince, 
an Allowance will be made in Proportion -. If* 
Cembi is taken in FnJiritk County. itisdcGred 
he may be put into the Sheriff's Cuftody.

3 Chriflopher Lowndes.

C O M M IT T E D to the She- 
riff of Dorcttflir County, on the tzth of 

July lad, a lufty NEGRO F F. L L O W, na 
med Char In, (peak* but indifferent Enf/ifr. he at firft 
f*id he belonged to Jehu Deeiri, ; n the Back Wood', 
but DOW fays he belongs to }*l* Dtuglafi, living 
there, and that he has been in the Country 7 or 
8 Year*.. His Matter may have him again, on

^v^g his Property, paying (he Peer, and the 
irgcof thfj Advcrtifcment. of

5 Daniel Sulivane.

T^HERE is at the Plantation
 *  of Capt. KieharJ Ward Ajy, in St. Mary't 

County, and has been ever fince May laft, taken 
up as a Stray, a Red Yearling Heifer; (he has fome 
white in the upper Part of her Face, and Breaft. 
a good deal of white under her Belly, her two hind 
Feet and End of her Tail white, and is unmarked. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving hia 
Property, and paying Charges.

l> A N away from the Subscriber,
*-^ living in Atnaptlh, an Indented Servant Man, 
named Gttrgt Alltn, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, 
is a tittle Pock fretten, of a pale Complexion, haa 
a Dimple in his Chin, (loop* a little in the Shoul 
ders, born in Ncwtaflli on Tym, and i* a Botcher 
by Trade.. He had on when he went away,   
Swan-(kin Jacket of different Colours, a light co 
lour'd Cloth Coat, Fudian Breeches, blue Stock 
ings, a Felt Hat. a grizzle cut Wig, an Iniia 
Handkerchief, a flriped Flannel Cap, and Country 
made Shoes.

As he has fome Friend* in PhilaJilttia, it it 
likely he will endeavour to get to that Place. He 
writes a good Hand, and it'* very probable haa 
forged a Pafs.

Whoever (hall take up the faid Servant, and 
fecure him, fo that be may be had again, (hall 
have Forty Shillings Reward, befides what the 
Law allows; and if brought home, reafonable 
Charges: If taken in any other Province, and £»- 
cured. Five Pounds.

Burntan.

\ 

k:

"D^ A N away from the Subfcriber,
living near SntwJtn'i Iron Works, on the ztft 

of y»fy last, an Indented Servant Man, named 
Niehtlai levity, about 25 Yeats of Age) is % tall 
well made Man, by Trade a Weaver, and "of   
fre(h Complexion. Had on a Cotton Jacket, an 
Ofnabrigs Shirt, a Pair of blown Roll Trowfers, 
and an old Felt Hat. i \ \ 
, Whoever takes up the fridTServanr. ftnd fecurn 
him fo that he may be had again, (hill have Twen 
ty Shillings Reward, befides « hat the Law allows,

AN away from theSublcribcr,
living in Baltinurt County, on the 8th of 

J*ly laft; a Servant Man, named Darby Matmtj, 
» lufty likely Irijbman, is of a fair Complexion, ' 
has feveral Scar* on hit Back, occafiooed by whip 
ping, at he ha* alway* been a notorious Rogue 
and Thief. He had on and with him, blue Cloth. 
Breeche*. a black knit Jacket without Sleeve*, a 
Plaid Jacket. Yarn and Thread Stocking*, a Coun 
try Cloth Jacket, a white Shirt, Ofnabrig* Ti»w-: 
fer*, Ofnabrig* Shirts, and a Pair of Pump*. He 
has with him a fmall pert Woman, whoa he (aya 
is hi* Wife i (he pretends to tell Fortune*, has   
red Petticoat, a Callico Gown, a black Hat, and 
a Pair of Pump*.

Whoever apprehend* the fiid Darty Mabeney', 
and brings him to his Mafler, (hall have Forty 
Shilling) Reward, if taken in this Province; and 
if taken out of ibis Province, Three Pound*.

Charles Ridgely.

if tak««
s 

in ih'u County ; and if taken out of the 
LawCounty, Thirty Shilling*, befider wba< the. La

 uow*:«'"" .   DJhiel Collins.''

NATHAN WATERS,
SADDLER, from PHILAD«LPHIA, 

Iftnv. nmwtJ tt hii HFW SAff, alumfl eptofoe It ttt 
Cburc.b, at tbt Hiad »f South Eaft Street, in 
ANNAPOLIS, ioA<r» Mr. Beale Bordley /#rm/r- 
ly kift Sttrt,

LJ A V I N G lately procured * %
 *   * good Saddler from Grttt Brittin, tod great 
Variety of Saddlery Ware, can now fupply any 
Gentlemen, or Others, with any Sort of Saddles, 
Bridles, Harnefs, or any Thing elfe in his Bufmcfs.

He has likcwifc to be Sold cheap,
fbf ready Money, Ofnabrigi, Eagliji Rbll Cordage, 
Caflor and Felt Hat?, Sweet Oil, and Earthen
• *f . W\ * —Ware.

C.



JOST IMPORTED,
trtm LONDON «W GLASGOW, in tbt 

S*rw BRITANNIA **d DVNLOP, «nl it tt 
SeU ly the Stk/tritrr, at bit Sttrt in Aw«AroLI»,

G REAT Variety of European 
and EaJI hdi* GOODS, by Wholefale 

or Reule, at the loweR Price*, for Current Money, 
Gold, Bills of Exxhange, or fhort Credit. Like- 
wife, JRura, Sugar, MeTaffirs, Pitch, barrellM Pork, 
Linfeed OU, &e. &e.

Robert Swan.

<0

R A N away from the SuDfcriber, 
living at Ntltingbam, a Servant Man, named 

Jtbn fPtutn, of a middle Stature, is an Irifitnox, 
about 21 Yeah of Age, has black Hair, by Trade 
a Weaver, and it a pretty good Scholar. He went 
away from the Mouth of Pamxoit River, in a 
coarfe Sailor'* Dreft.

Whoever will bring the faid Servant to the Sub- 
fcriber, flull have Two Piflole* Reward, paid by

5- dbrjibam Wood.

CT R A Y E D or Stolen from
^ naftlii, on the 18th of Jal/, at Night, a Sor 
rel Gelding, about 15 Hands high, ha* a (landing 
and hanging Mane, a fmatl BUze in hi* Forehead, 
a bob Tail, his Shoes lately taken off, no Brand 
perceivable, and his Foot locks trimm'd clofc.

Whoever will bring the faid Gelding to Mr. 
Patrick Criagh't, (hall have half a Piftole Reward, 
if taken in this County j and if out of the County,
a Piftole. James Creagb.

R A N away from on board the 
Snow Dunltf, lying in the Mouth of Stvtrn 

River, on Wedne(day Night the JS'.h of Jnlj, the 
four following Sailors, -viz.

William rr'bjtt, Carpetuer, aged about 74 Yean, 
of a brown Complexion. Had on when he went 
away, a Mae Cloth Coat, black Veil, black Wig, 
and a narrow Silver laced Hat.

William Smifb, aged 40 Years, of a dark Com* 
plexion, and black Hair. Had on when he went 
away, a blue Jacket, and a Pair of Trowfen 5 he 
Is an frifima*,

Btujnmin Wanltfs, about i Feet 6 Inches high, 
21 Years of Age, pale Complexion. Had on when 
he went away, a large colonr'd Cloth Coat, pale 
Wig j the reft of his Apparel unknown.

Altxandtr Hardy, abou< 35 Yean old, black 
Complexion, abont 5 Feet 8 Inches high. Had on 
when be went away, a blue Jacket and Trowfen, 
and an old black Wig.

At they have other Cloaths along with them, 
'tis probable they may change their Dreft

It is fuppofed they are gone towards Pbiladilphia.
Whoever apprehend] the faid Sailors, and brings 

them 10 the hid Snow in Patapfca River, (hall have 
a Piitole Reward for e*ch of the three laft menti 
oned, and Three P.floles for the Cirpentcr, betides 
What the Law allows, and reafonable Charget.

David Alexander.

fo be Sold, by the Sabfffiber, on
tbt Dock in AnnapoU*, T

M ADEIRA WINE by the 
Pipe, Jamaica RUM, and MELASSES, 

by the Hogftiead, Mtfto-vadt SUGAR by the 
Calk or Hundred, Brifttl BEER by the Hamp 
er or Dozen » alfo good Tnrkfj and Wtfl India 
COFF4EE, Wr. fcfr. at very cheap Rate*.

9 Samuel Middletoa.

BlaJt*Jb»rg, JUHI 27, 1753.

T> A N away laft Night, the three
 ^- following Servant*, f/'*.

William Bra//, by Trade a Gardener, abont 30 
Yean of Age, it a fnort thick well fet Fellow, with 
a full broad Face, of a pale fwarthy Complexion, 
with brown Hair, and light Hazle Bye* : He ha*
  Sc/ir or Dent on bis right Jaw, and a Sore on 
hi* right Leg: He was born at WUttbave* in- the 

. North of EH gland, fpeak* very flow, and i* a very 
( palavering Fellow. *

Ibtmai Star kit, an Englijbman, about 30 Or if 
Year* of Age, i* a tall well made likely Fellow, 
ha* a thin Face, and is of a fwarthy Complexion, 
with pretty long black curl'd Hair, and fmokes a 
great deal of Tobacco.

Natbanitl Swrtttiitg, born in LtnJtn, about 25 
01w Yean oC Ag«, by Trtd* a. Shoemaker, of a 
middle Stature, is of a very pale yellow Cornplext 
on, hat black Eye*, i* foraewhat bloated in the 
'ace, and has fwelltd Legs. Had on when he 
went away, a brown Cloth Jacket, and a ftriped 
1'infey Woolfey Jacket under it. a Check Shirt, a
 Pair of Oftwbrigs Breeches, a Pair of new turo'd 
"umpj, and a new Felt Hat.

Whoever take* up the (aid Runaway*, and bring* 
them to the Subfuiber. at BltJmJlurg. (hall have 

,TWO PISTOLES Reward for each; and 
If taken fifty Mile* from home, THREE PIS 
TOLES tor each, ptid by

 ' y. ' David Ros.
M B. This it the fifth Time of 

iang away i he wa* talun up thief Time*
. Cooaty, and the lad Time near Frtdifi( 

in Virginia. Siarkii haa likewiGe made ityeja 
Trip* back, and it i* thought they haw now

' the fane Road.

A N away from Rowland Car-
Han't Store, at EH RiJ&t Landing, an Irijb 

Indented Servant Man, named Rtnoland Dnnii, a 
Joyner by Trade, abont 30 Year* of /ge, a (hort 
well fet Fellow, of a fandy Complexion, and bat 
the, Brogue on^i* Tongue. He took with him 
the following "oaths, <t/ise. a blue Cloth Coat 
much worn, a good black broad Cloth Waiftco*, 
with Glafs Button*, a green Frize Upell'd ditto, 
Leather Breeches, a Carter Hat, a green flriped 
Silk Cap, and fundry other Cloaths. He went 
away with one Gnrgi Bart, a Dutchman, belong 
ing to Capt. Jtbn Dtrftj. 'Ti» imagined they 
went towards frtdiritk 'Town, a* they were feen 
on that Road. Whoever deliver* the faid Servant 
to KtwlenJ Carnan, at Elk RiJgt Landing, or to 
the Sobfcriber, at Baltimtrt T*w», (half receive 
FIVE PISTOLES Reward, from

*£_____John Carnan* 
JUST IMPORTED,

In tbt Ship BUCHAKAN, Capt. JAMES HALL, 
from LONDON, and tt bt Sold by tbt Snbferibtrt 
at bit Sttrt in ANNAPOLIS, at tbt ufptr 
Corner tf Bloomtbury Square, fronting Nonh- 
Weii and Tabernacle Streets, and efpefiit tt St. 
Anne's Cburtb,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of Eu- 
rtftan and Eaft India G O O D S j alfo Rum, 

Sugar, fine Salt, &c. and as he intends for LtnJt* 
this Fall, will fell very reaionably.

He likcwife carries on the Black-
fmiths Bufinefs, as before, and has lately purcbafed 
a compleat Farrier and Blackfmith, who (erved hi* 
Apprenticefliip in Ltndtn, and hat wotk'd a* a 
Journeyman in feveral of the moft noted Shop*. 
He alfo will make all Sorts of heavy Work, fuch 
a* Plowlhars, (J<. for nine Pence ftr Pound) 
and (hoe* Horfe* at one Shilling each Shoe.

II William Roberts. 
WILLIAM BICKNELL,

SAIL-MAKER, i»

. f 
PL A NT ATI ON itoate
over  gain ft (he Swt/1! River Ihipt&lbn Hoofc 

where the Ships lie to load, about ^Mjlti front 
Annaptlh, adjoining td the law Mr. 1'bamat 
tbiagtan'tiiDd Capt. Cbarlti Grijfith\ P 
and containing by Eftimation 480 Acre*.

Three Lot* not built npon, opposite to Cant. 
B.//«i't in Jtoiaplii.

For Terms, apply to Mr. EftwJ Dtrfy aad 
Mr. 07///«*» J?ryw//6.

Alfo, for* Term of Yean, a good well built Brick 
Store Hotrfe, where Mr. Wtfl now keep* Store^ 
w)tk*a convenient Stable.

For Teimi, Enquire of Mr. Ed-war I Derfej. ;

To be L & ft   L
 /Ar</ /»//r'X wr immtdiattlj, for tut, tiuo, tr tbrtt 

Ttart, in tbt High Street, of Baltimore Town, 
Maryland,

A GOOD Brick HOUSE, 
three Room* OB a Floor, with Cellaring,' 

Stabling, (sfc. and a large Garden well paled ii. 
For the Particular*, Enquire of Capt. Janti Doi- 
tint, at the Ferry Branch of Pataf/tt, .

A N away from Capt. William
Tifft/l, fometime in Marcb laft, the two fol- 

lowing Servants, <vi*.
G(trgi Gcdfrrj, a Scotchman, aboat jj or 26 

Yeirj of Age, of a fwarthy Complexion, it pitted 
with the Small Pol, and of a middle Suture: Had 
on when he went away, an old Waiftcoat, Check /( 
Shift, and Trowfen. I

Jelm H'illiami, abont the (ant Age, a Lather 
Brerchc* Maker.and It a fhort well fct Feltbw: Hid 
on a Coat nude of Drillings, and a Wig: They 
pafi for Sailor* that have been caft away ; and were 
feen at St. Jertm't, in St. Mary 1 ! County \ ind it 
i» fuppofed they are gone toward* firl, in firginit.

Whoever take* up the faM Servant*, and ftcurti 
them, fo that they may be had again, (hall hue 
Two Piftole* Reward for each, befidca what the 
Law allows, paid by \

Samuel Galloway. 
JUST IMPORTED,

In the EACLI, Cgfr. JOHM WHITI./TMI LOR. 
"DOH, «W tt ** SOLD tj tbt Snkfcribtr, n 
til St*r i in AnNAfOLU, a/ vtrj til ill Preft 
riibtr Wbeltfalt tr Rttali, ftr Billi tf Exebangt, 
GtU, Sihtf, Pa ftr Mtnty, tr Tttatet, 1 1

A L A R G E Affortmcnt of Et- 
rtftmn and Eujt /mfia^G O O D S, Sail Clot* 

of all Sorts, Anchor* of alt Size* from half a boa- 
dred to feven hundred, Cable*, running Rigging, 
Bolt Rope, Sail Twine, all Kind* of Lints, and 
Ship Chandlery : Alfo feveral Parctlt of 
fbrtrd in Box**, of about id I. prime Coft.'

H EREBY givca Notice to a- 
ny Gentlemen who want to have any SAILS 

made, either for Ships, Snow*, Brigs, Schooner*, 
or Sloops, that they may depend on having as good 
Work done by him, at cheap, and a* well fitted, 
a* any brought from Eta apt ; having already done 
the following, to the Satisfaction of hi* Employers, 
vi*. Sail* tor one Ship, two Brigantines, one 
Sloop, and a Schooner, for Mr. Galloway ; two 
Snow* and a Brigamine, for Dr. Sttuart ; one Ship, 
one Snow, ana a Sloop, for Mr. Rettrt/i one 
Brkeach, for Mr. RiJgtfy and Mr, SJigb t and a 
great deal of Work (or Mr. Crtatb, ' and many o- 
tWr», too tedious to mention. His Price for Work 
bVthe Bolt, i* 7 /{. 64. bteriing, or equal to that 
It) Currency: iThf the Jo**v*a he can agree. He 
likewifc make* Bed Bottom*, if the Eaaployer find* 
Cepvas, at 8/. or, if he find* it, at 201. And 

iployert may depend on being fervett with 
by . ^, . 
Tttir turnblt Strtntnt, ^ *'  '  

William RietteV,
B. He hu a Servant Man from LnJt*t 

jVSo can make or meii^ SeJnea or Net*.

W HEREAS MadarrxVr/rtf-^ 
rtt Ward, deceafed, by her laft Will, did 

devife Oae hundred Pound* Sterling to fuch of ho *| 
RelatJoo* on the Weftern Shore at Richard Biunttt, 
Efq; deceafed, (hould direcl j and in Ctfe he fhoold 
die before this' Payment thereof, then' to fuch of j 
her Relation* a* 1 (hould direct ; and a* Mr. Bt*- 
«rt< did not direA to whom the faid Monty JhouU 
be paid, and a* it i* unknown to ote who of atr | 
Rcluiwo* are in the mod ncceJUtou* Condition) 
thefc are, therefore, to defire her f*id ReUtiont to 
repair to me, at Annaptlii, in the fecond Weelc of 
the next General Afiembly, in order that 1 nay 
dired the Payment of the faid Money, a* near it 
may be, according to the Intent of the Teflatrlx.
________ Edward Lkyd.

W HEREAS there is a Va- 
caocy for a Matter in S^nttn Annfi County | 

School: Any Perfon prcfeffingTiirnfelf a Member , 
of the Church of England, and capable of (cacbu( . 
Grammar, Mathematic*, Arithmetic, and goo4 
Writing, *Ppl*'nK *° the Vifitoit of faid School, 

"irllrnjeet with at much Encouragement V ^e  ^** 
rclatinf to Free School* will fupport them in. 

Sfoud per Ordtr,
ratban Wri&bt, Reg.

!•}&..

     ,' ". '    Jij .,M r ! V , '   M. 
4NN4POLIS: Ir^intc^^TONAS GREEN, POIT-MAITBR, at his O»iicB.h cL..~ ,

whom all Pcrfotli, rnay be luppliqd witfvfchis PAPER; and where ADVITRTUEMKHTJ of 'a moderate 
vfXcngth arc taken inH'a^^inicrted for Five Shilling* trie firft Week, and a Shilling per Week after for rnn- 
"A tinuance: And BooitrBiNciNO is performed in the neatcft Manner.

,•;•*.
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